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ABSTRACT 

 

A comparative study was undertaken of different extraction methods for the isolation of 

volatile organic compounds from Murraya koenigii (curry leaf plant). The techniques 

studied included the traditional methods of extraction, namely, Soxhlet and solvent 

extraction as well as steam distillation. The solvent–free extraction techniques of 

headspace analysis and headspace solid phase micro-extraction (HS-SPME) were also 

investigated. In the evaluation of SPME, two different fibre coatings, 

poly(dimethylsiloxane) and poly(acrylate), were compared. Preliminary work to 

determine the effect of extraction parameters, such as extraction time, was carried out. 

    

The volatile oils in the fresh leaves of Murraya koenigii were isolated by the above-

mentioned extraction methods and analysed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.  

The main aroma contributing compounds were identified by comparison of their 

retention times with those of standards and their mass spectra with those of known 

compounds contained in the National Institute of Science and Technology Standard 

Reference Database 1A (NIST 98). 

 

The essential oil contained mainly terpenes: monoterpene and sesquiterpene 

hydrocarbons. The constituents were identified and only the five selected analytes of 

interest, α-pinene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene, β-caryophyllene and α-caryophyllene 

were quantified in three of the methods, namely solvent extraction, soxhlet extraction 

and steam distillation.  

 

From the quantitative determination of the compounds of interest, steam distillation 

favoured the extraction of β-caryophyllene.  The solvent and Soxhlet extractions  

showed no significant differences between the quantities obtained for α- and β-

caryophyllene.  The steam distillation and Soxhlet methods showed similar quantities of 

α-caryophyllene extracted. The extraction of the monoterpenes, α-pinene, β-pinene, and 

α-phellandrene, was favoured by the Soxhlet method of extraction. Quantification was 

difficult with HS-SPME and headspace analysis. 
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Headspace analysis proved effective in the detection of the very volatile analytes.  

Headspace-SPME combined with GC-MS was found to be suitable for the identification 

of both monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes of M. koenigii.   

 

From this study, solvent extraction and Soxhlet extraction were found to be superior to 

the other methods studied for the characterisation and quantitation of the volatile 

organic compounds in essential oils of Murraya koenigii.  
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CHAPTER 1 

 

                                 INTRODUCTION 

 

In this work different extraction methods for volatile organic compounds, namely 

terpenes, in Murraya koenigii (curry leaves) were studied.  Headspace analysis, 

headspace solid phase microextraction, Soxhlet and solvent extraction, as well as steam 

distillation, were used to isolate terpenes from fresh curry leaves.  

 

The use of Murraya koenigii (M. koenigii), containing terpene compounds, in flavouring 

foods has become common practice in South Africa.  High temperature extraction of 

herbs is of interest, because extraction around 100 ºC is similar to the extraction of the 

aroma contributing compounds during the cooking process.  Thus the identity (and 

possibly quantity) of the compounds extracted with steam distillation may closely 

resemble that which is present in a cooked meal (Yang et al., 2007). 

 

The aim of this project was the comparison of the five extraction methods for the 

determination of volatile organic compounds. The different extraction methods were 

compared in order to determine the relative sensitivities, reproducibility and efficiency 

of these techniques for the analysis of volatile organic compounds in essential oils.  

Optimization of the extraction conditions was also investigated.  The work involved 

identifying the methods’ strengths and weaknesses by ensuring that the methods which 

were studied are reproducible, time effective and cost effective under the given 

conditions. This study also involved the identification and characterization of  the aroma 

contributing components present in the essential oil of M. koenigii obtained from the 

different extraction techniques. 

 

In general, a sample preparation method should have the following analytical 

performance characteristics:  It should be efficient, selective, applicable to various 

compounds and matrices, allow for simple automated use and field analysis, easy to 

use, inexpensive, compatible with a large number of analytical instruments, fast, use a 

minimum amount of solvent or be solvent-free and have few steps (Steffen and 



2 

 

Pawlisyn, 1996).  

 

This thesis consists of four chapters.  Chapter 1 contains a general introduction and 

the purpose of the study.  It also introduces the different techniques employed in this 

work. The techniques involved include headspace analysis (HSA), headspace solid 

phase microextraction (HS-SPME) with two different fibre coatings, 

polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) and polyacrylate (PA); Soxhlet (SOX) and solvent 

extraction (SE), as well as steam distillation (SD).  Chapter 2 gives details of the 

experimental procedures undertaken in this study.  In Chapter 3 the results obtained 

from this study and their discussion is presented.  Chapter 4 provides a conclusion of 

the work undertaken.   

 

 

1.1 Curry leaf, Murraya koenigii  

 

The genus Murraya, named after John Andrew Murray, which in turn belongs to the 

plant family Rutaceace (Bailey, 1958), consists of 11 species (Ranade et al., 2006).  

This genus of small trees is found throughout tropical and subtropical Asia from China 

and India to New Caledonia and North-eastern Australia (Li et al., 1988).  It is also 

found in various areas throughout South Africa, for example, Phoenix, Chatsworth and 

Reservoir Hills.  The curry leaf is a small tree with small white flowers (Figure 1.1) and 

spice-scented leaves (Figure 1.2) and fruit.  

 

Figure 1.1 Curry leaf tree with small white flowers    

(http://www.plantoftheweek.org/week129.shtml). 
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Figure 1.2 Spice scented leaves   

(http://www.healthy-lifestyle.most-effective-solution.com/wp-

content/uploads/2007/04/curry-leaf.jpg). 

 

 

1.1.1 Societal value   

The curry leaf has been used in Asian-Indian cooking for its characteristic flavour and 

aroma (Fiebig et al., 1985).  Greater interest has been generated in the use of the plant 

since its antioxidant and anti-carcinogenic potential has been reported (Palaniswamy et 

al., 2002).  

This plant has important medicinal properties.  The leaves have been shown to be 

effective for the control of dysentery, diarrhoea and vomiting (Rahman and Gray, 2005; 

Walde et al., 2006).  The extracts of the bark and leaves have been utilised for 

poisonous animal bites (Aman, 1996).  Fruit juice has been administered to patients 

with kidney conditions and the leaf extracts have been used effectively against fungi 

which cause ringworm (Walde et al., 2006).  M. koenigii has been used in Ayurveda 

(the traditional Indian herbal medicine system) in the West Indies and parts of Asia due 

to its hypoglycaemic activity (Bhattacharyya and Chakraborty, 1984).  The plant has 

also been used in the system of indigenous medicine (Ranade et al., 2006).  This species 
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has been included for the treatment of ailments such as rheumatism and for analgesia 

(Adesina et al., 1988).  Malmuthuge et al. (2007) showed in their work that the use of 

M. koenigii decreased the blood cholesterol level of mice.  

 

 

1.1.2 Phytochemistry 

 

Indian workers have carried out a number of studies on the leaf composition and 

qualities of M. koenigii which have been reported in literature (MacLeod and Pieris, 

1982; Paranagama et al., 2002).  MacLeod and Pieris (1982) reported that a study 

undertaken earlier by Mitra obtained ca. 2.6 % of essential oil by means of steam 

distillation and Prakash and Natarajan (1974) identified the presence of caryophyllene 

(Figure 1.3), α-pinene (Figure 1.4) and β-pinene (Figure 1.5) in the volatile oil.   

 

 

H
H

 

  

                     Figure 1.3 The structure of β- caryophyllene. 

            

 

 

                          

 

Figure 1.4 The structure of α-pinene.              Figure 1.5 The structure of β-pinene. 
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According to Bhattacharyya and Chakraborty (1984), M. koenigii was known to be the 

richest source of carbazole alkaloids reported.  Mukherjee et al. (1983) isolated 

mukonicine, a carbazole alkaloid, from the leaves of M. koenigii.  Studies on other parts 

of the plant have been done mostly on trees growing in India (Reisch et al., 1994).  In 

the root extract of the curry leaf plant, murrastifoline-F was found to exist as a 56:44 

mixture in favour of the M-enantiomer (Bringmann et al., 2001). 

 

Some physical properties of selected compounds investigated in this study, including 

the internal standard, dodecane are shown in Table 1.1.  

 

Table 1.1 Some physical properties of selected compounds and the internal standard. 

 

 

Compound 

 

 

Molar 

mass/g mol
-1
 

 

Boiling 

point/°C 

 

Density/ 

g mL
-1
 

 

Structure 

 

 

α-pinene 

 

 

136 

 

 

154-156 

 

 

0.858 

 

β-pinene 

 

 

136 

 

 

164-169 

 

 

0.859 

 

α-phellandrene 

 

 

 

136 

 

 

 

171-174 

 

 

 

0.840 

 

β-caryophyllene 

 

 

 

204 

 

 

 

262-264 

 

 

 

0.902 

H
H
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Table 1.1 Contd. Some physical properties of selected compounds and the internal 

standard. 

 

 

Compound 

 

 

Molar 

mass/g mol
-1
 

 

Boiling 

point/°C 

 

Density/ 

g mL
-1
 

 

Structure 

 

 

α-caryophyllene 

 

 

 

204 

 

 

 

266-268 

 

 

 

0.889 

 

Dodecane  

 

 

170 

 

 

215-217 

 

 

0.748 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

1.1.3 Compounds that give rise to aroma  

 

Compounds that contribute to the aroma of the Murraya species are found mainly in the 

volatile fraction designated the essential oils.  The fresh leaves of M. koenigii containing 

these aroma compounds are an important ingredient in Indian food thereby imparting a 

flavour to the food.  The essential oil composition is made up of mixtures of volatile 

substances: terpenes, sesquiterpenes and oxygenated derivatives which are usually 

present in low concentrations (Deng et al., 2006; Diaz-Maroto et al., 2002).  The aroma 

is determined by those compounds which are released into the surrounding atmosphere, 

due to their vapour pressure.  Thus, this gas phase composition can be characterized by 

using headspace gas chromatography.  However, an important consideration is that the 

aroma producing compound can be present in concentrations near or well below the 

limit of gas chromatographic detection (Kolb, 1982).   

 

Since the constituent compounds are volatile, the essential oils can be analysed by gas 

chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS).  However, 
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since there is very little structural difference between the compounds, the mass spectra 

obtained from the GC-MS are similar, which makes identification of the compounds 

difficult (Oprean et al., 2001).  Studies on the composition of the essential oils have 

been done which has led to the identification of the key aroma contributing components 

(Clery, 2006).  Different blends of compounds are responsible for the production of an 

aroma, e.g. some common terpenes found in M. koenigii leaves are also found in dried 

fruits of Xylopia aethiopica and their aroma qualities, as reported in the work of Tairu et 

al. (1999), are listed in Table 1.2.   

 

Table 1.2 Aroma qualities of some terpenes found in dried fruits of Xylopia aethiopica 

(Tairu et al., 1999). 

 

      Aroma Compound 

 

         Aroma Quality 

α-thujene sweet, terpeny 

α-pinene terpeny 

camphene spicy, fruity 

β-pinene terpeny 

α-phellandrene light minty 

limonene light, lemon-like 

trans-β-ocimene flowery 

β-phellandrene terpeny 

α-farnesene sweet, flowery 

sabinene terpeny 

 
 

1.1.4 The biogenesis of terpenes in plants 

 

The terpenes are the most diverse group of plant secondary products (King et al., 2004).  

Experimental studies have been performed on the biosynthesis within these organisms, 

and the structure and configuration of some major terpenes has been established 

(Bernfeld, 1967).  
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The terpenoids, which belong to a large and diverse group of natural products, are 

formed from the formation of C5 (isoprene) units (Figure 1.6).  Leopold Ruzicka 

proposed the isoprene rule: joining of isoprene units linked together in a head-to-tail 

manner (Sarker and Nahar, 2007).  They are modified further by cyclization reactions 

and specific re-arrangements involving oxidation, reduction and hydroxylation. 

 

      

 Figure 1.6 The structure of isoprene from which terpenoids are formed. 

 

Although isoprene occurs naturally, in rubber as well as in plant and animal sources 

(Morrison and Boyd, 1987), it is the biochemically active isoprene units formed from 

acetate metabolism by way of mevalonic acid (MVA) and identified as the diphosphate 

(pyrophosphate) esters, dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) and isopentenyl 

diphosphate (IPP), that are involved in the formation of these compounds (Figure 1.7) 

(Dewick, 1997).  Typical structures, shown in Figure 1.7, contain carbon skeletons, with 

the monoterpenes represented by C10 and the sesquiterpenes represented by C15 

(Haagen-Smit, 1953).  

 

 

1.1.4.1 Biogenesis of monoterpenes 

  

Ruzicka suggested a series of ionic mechanisms for the formation of cyclic 

monoterpenes from geraniol (or linalool or myrcene) or a radical mechanism for 

cyclization of the hydrocarbons ocimene or myrcene.  The basis for these suggestions 

was the cyclization of an acyclic precursor to a cyclic form which, by re-arrangements, 

forms more complex cyclic terpenes.  According to Gascoigne (Bernfeld, 1967), the 

bicyclic monoterpenes are likely to be formed in a single reaction from an acyclic 

prototype rather than from a monocyclic hydrocarbon.  In Croteau et al. (1986), it was 

reported that relevant model systems for the biogenesis of the bicyclic monoterpenes 

have not, to date, been realised.  
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Mevalonic acid 

     OPP                     OPP 

     Hemiterpenes (C5) 

Dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP)  Isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) 

 

(DMAPP) (C5)  (IPP) (C5) 

 

  C10                         Monoterpenes (C10) 

        Iridoids 

 IPP 

 

  C15                         Sesquiterpenes (C15) 

 

 

 IPP 

X2  

  C20                         Diterpenes (C20) 

 

 IPP 

 

X2  C25                           Sesterterpenes (C25) 

 

      C30                             Triterpenes (C30) 

                             Steroids (C18 – C30) 

 

 

 

C40                            Tetraterpenes (C40) 

Carotenoids 

 

Figure 1.7 The mevalonate pathway (Dewick, 1997). 
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1.1.4.2 Biogenesis of sesquiterpenes
 

 

This group of compounds, may occur in acyclic, bicyclic and tricyclic forms and can be 

divided into three isopentane units connected head-to-tail (Bernfeld, 1967).  One such 

example of these terpenes is gurjunene (Figure 1.8).  Farnesol serves as a precursor for a 

large number of sesquiterpenes (Bernfeld, 1967).   

 

 

 

 

 

  Figure 1.8 The structure of gurjunene. 

 

 

1.2 The determination of volatile organic compounds in M. koenigii 

 

A classical technique for the determination of essential oils and aromas from plants or 

spices utilises two steps: extraction (steam distillation, hydro-distillation, simultaneous 

distillation–extraction) and analysis (gas chromatography (GC) or GC-MS).  The 

extraction step can last for up to several hours, while the analysis step is usually short 

(Chemat et al., 2006).  

 

Various extraction techniques have been reported for the extraction of essential oils 

from curry leaves (Li et al., 1988; MacLeod and Peiris, 1982; Paranagama et al., 2002; 

Wong and Tie, 1993). In the study undertaken by MacLeod and Pieris (1982), the leaves 

(100 g) from Sri Lanka were chopped, mixed with 500 mL of water and extracted for 

four hours in a modified Likens and Nickerson distillation-extraction apparatus with 

trichlorofluoromethane as the extracting solvent.  The main aroma contributing 
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constituents of M. koenigii, namely, β-caryophyllene, β-gurjunene, β-elemene, β-

phellandrene and β-thujene, were identified by GC-MS.   

 

The essential oil from M. koenigii found in Malaysia was extracted by means of a 

conventional steam distillation technique by Wong and Tie (1993), and analysed by 

GC-MS.  In their work, fresh whole leaves were steam distilled for four hours.  This 

was followed by extraction of the steam distillate with dichloromethane.  After solvent 

removal, 0.23% (m/m) of light yellow oil with an aroma characteristic of the leaves was 

obtained.  Sixty-two components were identified in the oil.  The major constituents 

identified by GC-MS were α-pinene (17.5%), β-phellandrene (24.4%), β-caryophyllene 

(7.3%) and terpinen-4-ol (6.1%).   

 

In the work carried out by Li et al. (1988), the samples from China were extracted by 

concurrent steam distillation-solvent extraction for three hours in a Likens and 

Nickerson apparatus with diethyl ether as the solvent.  The oil was analysed by GC-MS 

and showed α-pinene to be the most abundant compound present. 

 

Paranagama et al. (2002) isolated the volatile oil in the fresh leaves of M. koenigii 

grown in Sri Lanka.  They used a method similar to that of MacLeod and Pieris (1982), 

described above, but used isopentane (20 mL) instead of trichlorofluoromethane to trap 

the volatiles.  The extract was concentrated to 2.0 mL, dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate and evaporated to almost dryness.  Individual constituents were identified by 

GC-MS.  The terpenoid profile of the oil obtained from this study was reported to be 

different from the earlier study of MacLeod and Pieris (1982), which showed the 

presence of 16% monoterpenes and 80% sesquiterpenes.  They found 44.6% 

monoterpene and 37.3% sesquiterpene hydrocarbons.    

 

The monoterpene hydrocarbons have been widely studied whilst the study of the 

sesquiterpenes has been hindered by separation problems since most plants have 

complex matrices which produce compounds with similar mass spectra (Andersen and 

Falcone, 1969).  Therefore, the need for successful separation prior to the analytical 

determination arises when dealing with complex mixtures (Morrison and Freiser, 1957).   
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Even though GC-MS can be used in the interpretation of the plant aroma profile, the 

problem of extraction and concentration of the aroma constituents, before GC analysis, 

has not been resolved (Guerrero et al., 2006).   

 

 

1.3 Sample preparation  

 

‘The goal of any sample preparation step is to yield the target analytes in a form and 

concentration that can be readily analyzed’ (Wang, 1997).  The factors that should be 

taken into account to achieve this goal are determined by the nature of the sample, 

including its matrix, the information required, the time available for the analysis as well 

as qualitative and quantitative factors (Jennings and Rapp, 1983). 

 

The main goal of sample preparation procedures is the isolation of the analytes 

(Romanik et al., 2007).  Each step in the procedure can result in the loss of analyte, 

which becomes important when the amounts of isolated substances are present in small 

quantities.  The procedure for the determination of compounds in plants includes three 

steps: the preliminary sample preparation, followed by the extraction of the target 

analytes and finally the analyte enrichment step.   

 

The preliminary sample preparation requires collection and homogenization of the plant 

material.  The collection of representative plant material is problematic due to 

variability of individual plants among a species or variety.  The analyte enrichment 

stage involves the use of techniques such as steam distillation, solvent and Soxhlet 

extraction, as well as headspace and headspace microextraction.  

 

Essential oils are a collection of volatile compounds that gives the distinct aroma.  The 

objective of this study was to extract all the volatile compounds from the leaves of M. 

koenigii, without losing them, while at the same time eliminating all the non-volatile 

compounds.  A large amount of research has been carried out on the study of volatile 

organic compounds from complex matrices.   
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According to Mamede and Pastore (2006), when the volatile fraction is to be studied, it 

is usually necessary to combine different extraction methods to obtain a total extraction 

profile of the volatile analytes, which would be a true representation of the sample 

aroma.  Mamede and Pastore (2006) reported that several extraction methods, each 

with its own advantages and limitations, have been developed and used.  However, as 

reported by Gomez and Witte (2001), many of these methods require long extraction 

periods and a sufficient quantity (in grams) of sample.  Ortega-Heras et al. (2002) also 

found that different extraction methods were complementary for the characterisation of 

aroma composition.  

 

 

1.4 Extraction techniques used in this study  

 

The different techniques employed for the extraction of the volatile compounds in the 

essential oils of the leaves of M. koenigii are discussed in Sections 1.4.1 to 1.4.2.4. 

 

 

1.4.1 Solvent extraction 

 

Solvent extraction is an important part of an analysis and is widely used in the study of 

natural products.  The method is used to isolate the analyte from any interferences that 

may be present with the analyte (Hargis, 1988).  In this technique, the volatile analytes 

are extracted from an aqueous matrix into an organic solvent.  The basic principle of 

this method involves the partitioning of the solute between an organic phase and an 

aqueous phase.  Due to the immiscibility of the two phases, two layers are formed, with 

the denser layer settling at the bottom.  After the extraction process, the solute is present 

in both phases (Harvey, 2000).  The correct choice of solvent concentrates the analyte 

preferentially in one phase, thereby improving the extraction efficiency of the method.  

 

The solvent used in this method of extraction needs to meet the following requirements: 

 

i) It must have a low solubility in water. 
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ii) It has to have the chemical properties that will induce the analytes 

to have a greater affinity for the extracting solvent than water. 

iii) The volatility of the extraction solvent must be taken into account 

if an additional concentration step is required (Grob, 1995a). 

 

A disadvantage of this technique is that it is non-discriminatory, i.e. all compounds, the 

volatiles, semi-volatiles and non-volatiles, are extracted during the same extraction step.  

Also, during the evaporation step, loss of the highly volatile compounds can take place 

(Diaz-Maroto et al., 2002). 

 

 

1.4.2 Soxhlet extraction 

 

This is one of the traditional methods used for the isolation of metabolites from plant 

material.  Analytes that have medium and low volatility (which may play a role for the 

aroma and quality of oil extracted from the plant material) are extracted with this 

technique (Romanik et al., 2007).  The correct choice of solvent is important in order to 

obtain a good yield from the extraction as well as to prevent the loss of volatiles.  The 

solvent used with this method is indicative of the polarity of the compounds extracted.  

This technique is a continuous extraction process and is described in Chapter 2, Section 

2.4.2.   

 

The extraction is usually carried out for a long period.  The disadvantage of this 

technique is that, due to the long heating period, the analytes are exposed to high 

temperatures, which may lead to thermal degradation of some compounds (Grob, 

1995a).  The recovered sample is dilute and has to be concentrated further (Jennings and 

Shibamoto, 1980), by evaporation. It is during this step that loss of volatiles can take 

place.  
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1.4.3 Steam distillation 

 

Steam distillation involves passing a steady flow of steam through the sample material 

to isolate water-insoluble volatile compounds (Mann and Saunders, 1960).  It has been 

widely used to isolate volatile compounds, such as essential oils, from plants (Romanik 

et al., 2007).  The oil that is obtained usually has an odour characteristic of the original 

plant (Strietwieser et al., 1992).  However, this method of extraction has limitations.  

Due to the extraction being carried out at high temperature (100 ºC), thermal 

decomposition of the substances may occur (Romanik et al., 2007).  The monoterpenes 

have also been reported to be vulnerable to chemical changes when steam distillation is 

used and loss of the compounds with high volatility can take place during the 

evaporation step (Diaz-Maroto et al., 2002).   

 

 

1.4.4 Gas phase extraction 

 

In this sample preparation method, the analytes are partitioned into the gas phase.  

During this process, the non-volatile compounds are eliminated, simplifying the 

analysis, e.g. preventing contamination of the gas chromatographic column (Pawliszyn, 

1997).  Despite this technique being less time-consuming and solvent free when 

compared to solvent extraction and steam distillation, it still has limitations, such as lack 

of sensitivity when compared to liquid phase extraction.   

 

This sample preparation method is classified further into headspace and supercritical 

fluid extraction methods (discussed in Section 1.5.1).  The headspace sampling method 

has been widely used for the analysis of volatile compounds (Kolb and Ettre, 2006). 

 

 

1.4.4.1 Headspace analysis  

 

This solvent free sample preparation method has shown potential for the development of 

enrichment techniques for the analysis of volatile organic compounds (Tolgyessy and 
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Hrivnak, 2006).  Headspace analysis combined with GC is an indirect method used to 

determine the volatile components in the vapour phase which are in equilibrium with the 

sample to be analysed.  It is employed mainly for the determination of trace components 

in samples which cannot be handled by conventional GC analysis. It is used for samples 

which undergo decomposition when the sample is vaporized and for samples which 

form dissociation products during sampling (Hachenberg and Schmidt, 1986).  

 

The headspace concentration of a solute is influenced by several factors.  The amount of 

component i in the headspace is determined by its partial pressure, pi.  The partial 

pressure itself depends on the following: 

 

i) the vapour pressure of the pure component, i (pio), 

ii) the concentration of i (xi), and 

iii) the activity coefficient of i in the sample to be analysed (yi), which is  

given by equation (1.1) 

 

pi = xiyipio       (1.1) 

 

Since the peak area (Fi) gives a measure of the amount of component i in the headspace 

and Fi = (pi), the peak area is then given by: 

 

  Fi = f (xi,yi,pio)       (1.2) 

 

The concentration of the analyte in the headspace is affected by temperature and 

equilibration time.  Since the vapour pressure is temperature dependant, the precision of 

temperature control becomes important.  Also, the time required to reach the vapour 

pressure equilibrium, which is dependent on the nature of the sample, needs to be taken 

into account (Jennings and Rapp, 1983). 
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There are two methods of headspace analysis: static and dynamic. 

 

i) Static headspace  analysis  

 

In this method, a small volume of the sample is injected into the GC, after it has 

reached equilibrium with its headspace.   

 

At equilibrium, the partition coefficient, K, is given by the following equation: 

 

K = 
g

s

C

C
        (1.3) 

where Cs is the concentration of the analyte in the sample phase and Cg is the 

concentration of the analyte in the gas phase.  

The gas phase (headspace) lies above the sample phase which contains the 

compounds of interest.  Since the method is not an exhaustive extraction, except 

for very volatile gases, it lacks a concentrating effect and therefore the 

sensitivity obtained is low.  This technique has applications in the analysis of 

volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in food, beverage, clinical, and frequently 

in field analysis (Pawliszyn, 1997a). 

The prepared sample obtained from the headspace method must have the 

maximum concentration of volatile components present in the headspace, while 

at the same time, eliminating contaminants from other compounds in the sample 

matrix.  By adjusting the temperature of the extraction process, the volatility of 

the analyte changes and this improves the transfer of volatile compounds from 

the sample material into the headspace of the flask.  Equilibration times may 

vary due to the different physical characteristics of the sample matrix.  This 

equilibration can be achieved quickly, if the flask is shaken or vibrated.  By 

increasing the headspace sample size and temperature, the sensitivity of the 

method can be improved (Hachenberg and Schmidt, 1986). 
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ii) Dynamic headspace 

 

This technique uses multiple processes.  One such example is the purge and trap 

method. In the first step of this approach an inert carrier gas is bubbled through a 

liquid and removes the volatiles from the matrix.  In the second step, the stripped 

volatiles are then collected quantitatively by using a cold or a sorbent trap.  After 

adsorption onto a sorbent, the compounds are then desorbed by heating in the 

injection port of the GC.  A disadvantage of this technique is carryover from a 

previous determination (Pillonel et al., 2002) which can lead to incorrect results. 

 

 

1.4.4.2  Solid phase microextraction (SPME)
 

 

This technique, developed by Pawliszyn in 1989, has been used as an alternative to the 

dynamic headspace method as a sample pre-concentration technique before gas 

chromatographic analysis (Vichi et al., 2007).  It was developed to overcome the 

limitations of solid phase extraction (SPE) and has been used for the analysis of 

polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), pesticides and 

more recently for the analysis of a new group of organic pollutants, brominated flame 

retardants (Polo et al., 2006).  This technique is environmentally-friendly because it is a 

solvent-free determination, i.e. it does not make use of any organic solvent (Guillen et 

al., 2004).   

 

(For a more comprehensive study of this technique see Pawliszyn, 1997).  

 

i) Basic principles of SPME 

 

This method makes use of a simple apparatus, the SPME device, illustrated in 

Figure 1.9, for the extraction of the analytes from a sample.  In this process, the 

coated fibre is exposed to the sample or its headspace.  This is followed by 

partitioning of the analytes from the sample matrix into the fibre coating.  Once 

equilibrium between the sample matrix and the fibre coating has been 
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established, the extraction is complete and the fibre containing the concentrated 

extract is thermally desorbed into an analytical instrument where separation and 

quantitation occurs (Pawliszyn, 1997b).  

 

 

 

Figure 1.9 Schematic drawing of a solid phase microextraction device  

 (Vas and Vekey, 2004). 

 

The choice of the fibre coating can improve the selectivity of the analysis as a 

suitable stationary phase can be selected appropriate to the target analytes 

(Steffen and Pawliszyn, 1996).  The selection of the appropriate fibre in an 

analysis is important since the type and quantity of compounds extracted from 

the sample is dependent on the properties of the fibre stationary phase and also 

on the film thickness.  The extraction of the analyte into the fibre makes use of 

the principle of ‘like dissolves in like’ and there are specific coatings available 

for different applications (Garcia-Estabana et al., 2004).  
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Thus far, the most commonly used fibre coating for the analysis of nonpolar 

compounds is poly(dimethylsiloxane) with a thickness of 100 µm and for the 

analysis of polar compounds, polyacrylate with 85 µm thickness and 

carbowax/polyethylene glycol-divinylbenzene with a film thickness of 65 µm 

(Wang, 1997).  The coating thickness of the fibre influences the quantity of the 

analyte extracted and the equilibration time is also affected which in turn is 

affected by temperature.  However, by increasing the extraction temperature 

there is an an increase in the diffusion coefficient and a decrease in the 

distribution constant which results in more analyte being extracted and faster 

determinations (Pawliszyn, 1997c).  An advantage of this method is that 

sampling, extraction and concentration can be performed in one step (Lompart et 

al., 1998). 

 

 

ii) SPME sampling 

 

There are three modes of SPME sampling: direct extraction, headspace SPME, 

and membrane-protected SPME as shown in Figure 1.10. 

 

 

Figure 1.10 The three extraction modes of SPME: a) direct extraction,  

b) headspace SPME, (c) membrane-protected SPME (Pawlisyzn, 

1997d). 
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Direct extraction 

 

In this mode, there is direct insertion of the coated fibre into the gaseous or 

aqueous sample. This facilitates the transport of the analytes directly from the 

sample matrix into the extracting phase. Once equilibrium between the sample 

matrix and the fibre coating has been established, the extraction is complete and 

the partition coefficient can be defined as: 

 

Kfs = 
s

f

C

C
         (1.4) 

 

where Kfs is the partition coefficient, Cf is the equilibrium concentration of 

analyte in the fibre coating and Cs is the equilibrium concentration of analyte in 

the sample.  

 

In the case of direct sampling, the mass of the analyte can be determined from 

equation (1.5) below: 

 

n = 
sffs

soffs

VVK

VCVK

+
       (1.5) 

 

where Co is the initial concentration of the analyte in the matrix and Vf and Vs  

are the volume of the coating and matrix, respectively.  

 

 

Headspace mode 

 

Since the analytes are transported through the air before they reach the coating, 

the fibre coating is protected from damage by high molar mass and other non-

volatile interferences present. If the sample and headspace volume is kept 

constant, then the amount of analyte extracted into the coating using direct and 

headspace sampling are the same. This is due to the fact that the equilibrium 
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concentration is independent of fibre location in the sample/headspace system. If 

this condition is not satisfied, a significant difference between the direct and 

headspace methods exists only for very volatile analytes. This method makes 

provision for the modification of the sample matrix, such as change in pH 

(Pawliszyn, 1997d).  

 

In the headspace mode, volatiles are extracted faster than semi-volatiles since 

they are at a higher concentration in the headspace. Equilibration times are 

shorter in headspace SPME than for direct extraction under similar conditions.  

Headspace SPME is applicable to medium to high volatiles and has applications 

in food and pharmaceuticals, environmental, as well as clinical and forensic 

studies.  In the case of food quality control, HS-SPME was found to be the most 

common and easiest technique as reported by Bosch-Fuste et al. (2007). 

 

 

Membrane-protected SPME 

 

In this method of analysis, the fibre is is separated from the sample with a 

selective membrane, which allows the analytes to diffuse through.  In this way, 

the fibre is protected by the membrane against damage, especially when dirty 

samples are used.  However, the extraction is hindered as the analytes need to 

diffuse through the membrane before reaching the coating.  This can be 

overcome by using thin membranes and increasing the extraction temperature. 

This method proves to be useful for the determination of analytes having low 

volatility.  

 

 

iii) Selection of an extraction mode 

 

When selecting an extraction mode the sample matrix, analyte volatility and its 

affinity for the matrix, need to be taken into consideration. Direct sampling can 

be done for clean matrices.  The headspace should be selected for samples which 
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contain substances that can damage the fibre coating.  As stated earlier, the 

quantity of analyte extracted into the coating from the same vial with the direct 

or headspace mode is the same as long as sample and gaseous headspace 

volumes are kept constant. The headspace is the preferred method for the high 

volatile analytes, because of faster equilibration times.  The equilibration time of 

aqueous samples is determined by the effectiveness of the agitation technique 

(Pawliszyn, 1997d).  For compounds with low volatility, the membrane-

protected SPME method is found to be suitable.   

 

 

1.5 Other extraction methods 

 

A brief discussion on other extraction methods used for the isolation of volatile 

compounds, but not used in this work, follows in Sections 1.5.1 to 1.5.8. 

 

 

1.5.1 Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) 

 

This method uses compressed carbon dioxide as an extracting phase to remove less 

volatile compounds at ambient temperature.  In addition to CO2 obtaining supercritical 

conditions readily, its properties, namely, non-toxic, non-flammable, chemically stable 

with no retention of solvent residue, makes it a suitable extracting phase.  By regulating 

the pressure and temperature conditions, the dissolving power of supercritical fluids can 

be adjusted thus making SFE an alternative to conventional extraction procedures.  The 

final composition of the extract will be affected by the extraction pressure and 

temperature range because the solubility of all the components in the fluid will depend 

on these parameters (Diaz-Maroto et al., 2002).
 

 

SFE can employ static, dynamic or static-dynamic modes of extraction.  In the case of 

the static mode, a fixed amount of CO2 is used to interact with the matrix in a sealed 
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vessel.  When the dynamic extraction mode is used, a more exhaustive extraction 

occurs as fresh CO2 is continuously pumped through the sample.  The static-dynamic 

mode is used when CO2 is required to diffuse through the matrix.  The extractants are 

generally recovered in a cooled liquid solvent or by solid trapping and are analysed off-

line via GC-MS or HPLC-MS (Jublot et al., 2004). 

 

A supercritical fluid extraction of the volatile and semivolatile compounds from 

commercial cigarettes, undertaken by Xu and Zhang, (2004), showed that in addition to 

the working temperature of this technique being low, it uses less solvent and the 

extraction period is shorter.  A disadvantage of CO2 in SFE extraction is its low polarity 

which limits the dissolution of polar analytes.  Although the compounds become 

difficult to extract, addition of polar modifiers such as methanol can overcome this (Cao 

et al., 2007).  The elevated pressure as well as the high cost of the equipment used with 

this technique therefore disadvantages it as a method of choice.  

 

 

1.5.2 Membrane extractions  

 

This method of extraction consists of two processes: analytes from the sample matrix 

are extracted by the membrane material, and at the same time the stripping phase 

extracts the analytes from the membrane.  In addition to volatile compounds, this 

method can also be used for the extraction of high molar mass compounds by using 

higher temperatures or micro-porous membranes with various pore diameters, and has 

been applied to the analysis of semi-volatile compounds by using a high pressure 

stripping gas (Pawlisyzn, 1997). 
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1.5.3 Sorbent extraction 

 

This process involves using an adsorbent material, a sorbent, to extract and concentrate 

trace organic compounds from various matrices such as water, air and soil (Pawliszyn, 

1997b). 

 

 

1.5.4 Solid–phase extraction (SPE) 

 

In this method, the compounds from an aqueous sample are extracted from a liquid 

phase, partitioned and/or adsorbed onto a stationary phase (sorbent).  When a flat 

membrane (disk) is used, the liquid matrix is passed through the disk containing sorbent 

dispersed on a particulate support to extract analytes together with interfering 

compounds (Pawliszyn, 1997b).  To allow extraction of different classes of compounds, 

the extracting phase is varied (Christian, 2000).  For the reversed phase extraction of 

nonpolar or compounds with medium polarity such as caffeine, drugs and pesticides,  

C-18 (octadecylsilane) can be used.   

 

The proper selection of solvent is dictated by the polarity of the target analyte of 

interest, i.e. whether it is polar or non-polar.  This technique is used mainly for the 

extraction of semi-volatiles and non-volatiles from a liquid matrix. Hence it could not 

be used in this work since highly volatile components were extracted from a solid 

matrix.  

 

 

1.5.5 Stir bar sorptive extraction  

 

The mechanism of this technique is similar to SPME. To increase the rapid transfer of 

analytes to the polymer coating, a magnetic stir bar coated with polydimethylsiloxane 

(PDMS) is added to the sample. The analytes are desorbed in the GC injector once the 

extraction period is complete (Guerrero et al., 2006).  
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1.5.6 Microwave distillation-solid-phase microextraction  

 

A study undertaken by Deng et al. (2006) on traditional Chinese medicines combined 

microwave distillation with SPME. The extraction, isolation and concentration of the 

oils was done in a single step, requiring little sample and no organic solvent and water.  

 

 

1.5.7 Microwave-assisted solvent extraction   

 

The application of microwave heating for the isolation of essential oils from plant 

material has generated interest. An advantage of this technique is the reduction of 

extraction time and reduced use of organic solvent (Deng et al., 2006). 

 

 

1.5.8 Microwave accelerated steam distillation (MASD) 

 

The extraction of the essential oil with this technique is a one step process which uses 

microwaves and steam distillation (SD).  During this process, the essential oil is 

released from plant material and is then evaporated by steam.  The extracted oils can be 

analyzed using GC-MS.  Although the extraction temperature for SD and MASD is the 

same, 100 ºC, the yields obtained after a shorter extraction period are comparable to the 

yields obtained using SD (longer extraction time), thus indicating the rapidity of MASD 

(Chemat et al., 2006). 

 

 

1.6 Gas chromatography  

 

The mixture to be separated and analysed in this work is the essential oils from the fresh 

leaves of M. koenigii.  Two criteria which are extremely important in any analysis are 

that the data must be accurate and precise and be obtained within the shortest period of 

time (Grob, 1995b).  Since the components present in the essential oils cover a wide 

range of volatiles, the use of gas chromatography (GC) combined with a suitable 
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detector, such as a mass spectrometer, as an analytical technique would be appropriate.  

This combined GC-MS analytical technique has been used to obtain both qualitative and 

quantitative information and has been widely used in the analysis of volatile 

compounds.  

 

 

1.6.1 The gas chromatographic system 

 

In gas chromatography, a sample is vaporised and the components are separated as a 

result of partitioning that takes place between the mobile gas phase and the stationary 

phase.  The mobile phase is referred to as the carrier gas.  The stationary phase can be 

either a liquid or solid, packed in the column.  The vaporised sample is injected into the 

column and the compounds are eluted with the mobile phase.  A schematic illustration 

of a gas chromatograph is shown in Figure 1.11.  

 

There are two types of gas chromatography: gas-liquid chromatography (GLC), 

commonly called gas chromatography and gas-solid chromatography (GSC) but only 

GLC and its aspects relevant to this study will be discussed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.11 A schematic diagram of a gas chromatographic instrument and its 

components (Kindness, Practical Manual, Chem 340, University of 

KwaZulu-Natal, 2009).  
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1.6.1.1 Carrier gas  

 

The most commonly used mobile-phase is helium for GC-MS, although argon, nitrogen 

and hydrogen can be used as well.  Nitrogen, which is less expensive is generally used 

for GC. The carrier gas should be inert to prevent interaction with the sample.  It should 

also be readily available, pure and inexpensive. 

 

 

1.6.1.2 Sample injection  

 

The sample size must be appropriate when injected as a “plug” of vapour.  If too much 

sample is injected or it is injected slowly, band broadening can occur.  With the aid of a 

microsyringe, the sample is injected through a rubber septum into a heated port situated 

at the head of the column.   

 

To ensure that the sample is vaporised completely, the injector temperature is set at  

50 ºC higher than the least boiling component.  To prevent the sample from overloading 

the column, i.e by injecting a large sample size which can hinder column performance, 

capillary split and splitless injectors can be used.  Once the sample is injected, it is 

mixed with the carrier gas in the injection chamber and the gas is purged.  In the case of 

split injection, only a small amount of the sample is transported by the carrier gas and 

enters the column.  By means of the splitless mode, a larger amount of the sample enters 

the column (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gas-liquid_chromatography).  

 

 

1.6.1.3 Types of columns  

 

There are two basic types of columns which have been used generally in gas 

chromatography: packed and capillary (open tubular) columns.  The packed columns are 

made from glass or metal tubing and are 2 to 3 m in length.  They are densely packed 

with a solid support which is coated with a thin layer of the stationary liquid phase.  

There are two types of capillary columns: wall-coated open tubular (WCOT), 
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constructed earlier of stainless steel, copper or plastic and later glass, with a thin layer of 

the stationary phase and support-coated open tubular (SCOT) columns, where the inner 

surface is lined with a thin film of support material such as diatomaceous earth onto 

which the stationary phase is absorbed.  Currently, the most widely used capillary 

columns are the fused-silica open tubular (FSOT) columns.  These columns are much 

thinner and give a better separation.  Also, the separation of the FSOT column is greater 

than that of the WCOT, SCOT and the packed column.  The FSOT column is a new 

type of WCOT column. In the WCOT column the walls are coated with a liquid 

stationary phase and in the FSOT column the walls, which are much thinner, are coated 

with polyimide. The FSOT column has a fused silca tube and a chemically bonded 

stationary phase  which gives it added strength and flexibility 

(http://teaching.shu.ac.uk/hwb/chemistry/tutorials/chrom/gaschrm.htm). 

 

The most common liquid stationary phase used for the separation of nonpolar phases, 

hydrocarbons and polynuclear aromatics is polydimethyl siloxane whilst 50% 

cyanopropyl-polydimethyl siloxane is used for the separation of polyunsaturated fatty 

acids, free acids and alcohols (Skoog et al., 2004).  The separation of compounds is 

based on the boiling points of the different components.  Compounds with low boiling 

points (the high volatile compounds) will pass through the column faster than the 

compounds with high boiling points (the compounds of low volatility) 

(http://orgchem.colorado.edu/hndbksupport/GC/GC.html). 

 

 

1.6.1.4 Oven  

 

Since the column temperature plays a key role in obtaining a good separation, the 

column is placed inside a thermostated oven.  The boiling points of the solute govern 

the choice of the temperature program.  Therefore, the temperature of the oven is set 

below that of the lowest boiling solute and thereafter increased uniformly (Harvey, 

2000). 
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1.6.1.5 Detectors 

 

In the selection of the suitable detector, several requirements need to be met. Some of 

these are: 

i) The detector should display adequate sensitivity.  Detectors which are 

currently available lie in the 10
-8

 to 10
-15

 g solute/s sensitivity range.  

ii) It should afford good stability and reproducibility. 

iii) A linear response should be obtained for solutes which are present over 

several orders of magnitude.  

iv) It should have a similar response towards all solutes which are present, 

or a predictable and selective response towards one or more of the 

solutes belonging to the same class.   

 

No single detector satisfies all these criteria.  Although there are different types of 

detectors available, only two detectors will be discussed in this work: these are the 

flame ionization detector (discussed briefly) and the mass spectrometer (discussed in 

Section 1.7).  

 

 

Flame ionization detector 

 

This is the most widely used detector for gas chromatographic analysis.  With this 

detector, the effluent from the column is pyrolyzed in an air/hydrogen flame.  Organic 

compounds produce ions and electrons during this process and detection involves 

monitoring the current produced during the collection of these ions and electrons.  A 

voltage applied between the burner tip and a collector electrode serves to collect the 

ions and electrons and the resulting current is then measured (McNair and Bonelli, 

1968). 

 

The use of the flame ionisation detector for the identification of the volatiles from the 

retention times of the compounds has long been in existence.  However, this detector is 

limited in its use, as the sample is destroyed and no futher detection of the ions can be 
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done.  A disadvantage of this detector is that it is not selective, i.e it responds to almost 

all organic compounds, producing peaks but does not tell us the nature of the 

compound.  The identification of the compounds is based on the comparison of 

retention times with known compounds. 

 

The greatest value of the retention information would serve as a complimentary 

criterion for the accurate identification of the compound.  When the GC-MS produces 

similar mass spectra for the structurally related compounds, positive identification can 

be difficult.  Thus, the retention times of the compounds can be used together with the 

mass spectra to positively identify the unknown compound.  The sesquiterpene 

hydrocarbon is a good example of this.  Once the compound has been identified as a 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon, using the precise retention times from the use of an 

authentic sample, a more accurate identification of the sesquiterpene can be done 

(Jennings and Shibamoto, 1980).   

 

 

1.7 Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis  

 

Gas chromatography when combined with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is a powerful 

tool for the separation and structural elucidation of components of volatile mixtures 

(Jennings and Shibamoto, 1980).  The mass spectrometer is a sensitive, universal 

detector and when combined with a gas chromatograph has been widely used for the 

analysis of foods, petroleum products and pharmaceuticals products.   

 

 

1.7.1 Brief overview of the gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer  

 

The essential features of a gas chromatograph-mass spectrometer are presented in 

Figure 1.12 and only certain aspects relevant to this study are discussed briefly in 

Sections 1.7.2 to 1.7.5.1. 
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After the sample is injected into the capillary GC and separated, the effluent from the 

GC enters the inlet of a quadrupole mass spectrometer.  Once the sample is ionized in 

the ion source, the ions are propelled out of the chamber towards an exit slit by the 

application of a low positive potential.  On exiting the ion chamber, the ions are 

accelerated through a high potential and passed into the analyser for separation 

according to their mass-to-charge ratio.  A dynode electron multiplier is used to detect 

the ions.  The amplified signals from the electron multiplier are passed to a computer 

which evaluates the incoming data and prints out the required information (Hoffmann et 

al., 1996).   

 

The analysis of the data can be performed in different ways.  In one approach, the ion 

abundances in each spectrum can be summed and plotted as a chart called the total ion 

chromatogram, with the ion current on the y-axis versus time on the x-axis.  In another 

approach, a single ion can be selected and monitored and this is called selected ion- 

monitoring (Skoog et al., 2004).  In this latter mode the mass spectrometer becomes a 

very selective detector and the chromatograms are greatly simplified. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.12 Schematic diagram of a typical capillary column gas 

chromatograph-mass spectrometer (Fowlis 1998).  
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1.7.2 Inlets 

 

Sample introduction into the mass spectrometer is dependent on its phase (whether it is 

a gas, liquid, solid or solution) and the ionisation technique used.  The effluent from the 

column of a gas chromatograph passes directly into the source of a mass spectrometer 

(Henderson, 2005b).  

 

 

1.7.3 Ion sources   

 

Detection using a mass spectrometer can be significantly affected by both the amount 

and the chemical nature of the compound.  This is due, in part, to the ionization 

potential of the specific compound.  The selected method of ionization depends on the 

type of analysis which is needed as well as on the type of compound.  There are a 

number of methods for ionizing compounds, the commonest is electron impact (EI) 

(Johnstone, 1972).   

 

The method used to ionize a substance affects the mass spectrum.  The mass spectrum 

shows the molecular ion (M
+●) resulting from the ionization of a molecule as well as 

the most intense peak in the mass spectrum, the base peak, which is assigned an 

intensity of 100% (Carey, 2007).   

 

Although there are several ion sources available, only the two sources commonly used 

with GC-MS will be discussed briefly.  These are the electron impact ion source, which 

was developed first and which is used commonly in most organic analyses, and the 

chemical ionization (CI) source.   

 

 

1.7.3.1 Electron impact ion source 

 

After the sample is injected into the capillary GC, the effluent enters the ion source 

where the molecules are ionized.  The ion source consists of a heated filament giving off 

electrons which are accelerated towards the anode and collide with the gaseous analyte 
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molecules (Hoffmann et al., 1996).  Once the sample is ionized in the ion source, the 

ions are propelled out of the chamber towards an exit slit by the application of a low 

positive potential.  On exiting the ion chamber, the ions are accelerated through a high 

potential and passed into the analyzer.  Some of the advantages of the use of this 

ionization source include its stability, lack of contamination problems and relatively 

high sensitivity, which makes it a popular choice (Chapman, 1993).  However, the 

shortcomings of this ionization are that the sample must be thermally volatile and the 

molecular ion may be weak or not present for many compounds (Henderson, 2005a). 

 

 

1.7.3.2 Chemical ionization source  

 

In electron ionisation mass spectra, the abundance of the molecular ion is frequently 

low.  Thus structural identification becomes difficult due to the lack of molecular 

weight information.  This problem can be overcome by using a softer ionization 

technique called chemical ionization (CI) which is more suited for the analysis of polar 

compounds (http://www.cee.vt.edu/ewr/environmental/teach/smprimer/ms/ms.html).  In 

chemical ionization mass spectrometry, the sample molecules react with reagent ions 

from the reagent gas, e.g. methane, to produce an analyte ion through the transfer of a 

charged species (which is usually a proton) between reactants.  At low pressure, 

methane is ionised and the molecular ion (resulting from the ionisation of the molecule) 

is formed, CH4
+●.  At higher pressures collision of these molecular ions with other 

methane molecules take place to form carbonium ions, CH5
+
.  If a substance M is 

present, it will collide with the carbonium ions to form a pseudomolecular ion, MH
+
 

through the transfer of a proton, H
+
.  In this process the ions do not fragment as easily as 

during the electron impact mode.  The spectrum produced is simpler with a few 

fragment ions (Henderson, 2005a), which makes it good for producing the molecular 

ion, however, the problem is that very few fragments are produced and therefore 

accurate identification of the compound can be problematic.  The electron impact 

spectrum run on the same compound will have to be obtained to provide complementary 

information.  
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1.7.4 Mass analyzer 

 

After the ions have been produced, separation according to their mass has to take place. 

There are several types of mass analyzer units available to separate the ions according to 

their mass-to-charge ratio. These include a sector field mass analyzer, the time-of-flight 

analyzer, as well as the quadrupole mass filter (Figure 1.13) and the ion trap (Pare and 

Yaylayan, 1997).  The quadrupole analyzer, invented by W. Paul, consists of four 

cylindrical rods and only ions with a selected mass to charge ratio go between the rods.  

The ions are separated according to their m/z ratio.   

 

Since the mass spectrometer used in this work was equipped with a quadrupole mass 

analyzer, this mass filter will be emphasised.  In a quadrupole analyzer a voltage is 

applied between the adjacent rods.  There is an electrical connection between the 

opposite rods.  Once the ions have been injected within the filter with a small voltage, 

they start to oscillate within the electric field.  The ions with the masses which fall 

within the stable oscillating region will continue on the same path within the rods and 

reach the detector. The ions with the masses which are present in the unstable oscillation 

region are lost on the rod assembly.  This is how mass separation takes place in a 

quadrupole analyzer (Chapman, 1993).  In the case of the ion trap instrument, all the 

ions present inside the trap are expelled according to their mass (Hoffmann et al., 1996).   
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Figure 1.13 A quadrupole mass analyser consisting of the source, the rods and the   

detector (http://ael.gsfc.nasa.gov/saturnGCMSMass.shtml). 

 

 

1.7.5 Ion detectors 

 

The most widely used detector, the electron multiplier, which was used in this study to 

detect the ions which were produced, will be discussed.   

 

 

1.7.5.1 Electron multipliers 

 

After the separation in the analyzer, the ion currents with different intensities reach the 

detector.  An electron multiplier used to detect the energetic ions causes the emission of 

several secondary particles when a positive or negative ion reaches the plate, also 

known as the conversion dynode.  Thereafter, these secondary particles pass into the 

continuous-dynode electron multiplier.  They then strike the cathode, dislodging 

electrons during the collision. As they pass further into the electron multiplier, more 

electrons are produced, thereby amplifying the signal.  The amplified signals from the 
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electron multiplier are passed to a computer which evaluates the incoming data and 

prints out the required information.  Once a mass spectrum is obtained, the problem 

arises of meaningful interpretation of the recorded data which consists of a large number 

of peaks of varying intensities.  The following section (Section 1.8) will discuss this 

aspect for the compounds of interest in this work. 

 

 

1.8 Mass spectra of terpenes 

 

The mass spectra obtained for some of the compounds (the isomers) in the essential oils 

in this study were very similar which made positive identification difficult.  Therefore, a 

brief discussion follows on the fragmentation of an ion, the factors influencing it and the 

fragmentation patterns of representative terpenes.     

 

The interpretation of the mass spectrum can be problematic (Biemann, 1962).  The 

spectra contained in the mass spectral library may have been obtained by different 

methods of ionization.  Spectra obtained by chemical ionization are not suitable for 

matching the unknown spectrum with the spectra in the library due to variation in 

experimental conditions.  Therefore, a standard of the compound of interest has to be 

used so that the mass spectrum of the unknown compound can be compared  with that 

of the known standard (Johnstone, 1972).  

 

 

1.8.1 Fragmentation 

 

A molecular ion (M
+●) resulting from the ionization of a molecule may contain 

sufficient internal energy to fragment by ejection of a neutral particle (N) with the 

formation of a fragment ion (A
+● or A

+).  A neutral molecule gives a radical-cation as 

the molecular ion, and the fragment ion may be a cation or a radical-cation.  The ejected 

neutral particle (N) may be a radical or neutral molecule. 

 

M   M A +   N
e
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or 

 

M   M  A  +   N
e

   

 

Further decomposition may occur, if the fragment ion (e.g. A
+) has sufficient internal 

energy.  New fragment ions (B
+
, C

+
, etc.) are then formed, until there is insufficient 

internal energy for further reaction to take place. 

 

M A
Na

CB
NN b

etc.    

 

Such a series of decompositions contained in a mass spectrum is a fragmentation 

pathway.  The molecular ion (M
+●) and any of the fragment ions (A

+
, B

+
, C

+
, etc.) may 

decompose by more than one pathway.  The different fragmentation pathways together 

comprise a fragmentation pattern characteristic of the compound which is being 

investigated.  A fragmentation pattern consisting of only one pathway will produce a 

simple spectrum.  On the other hand, if the fragmentation pattern contains more than 

one pathway, a complex spectrum is produced.  The extent of fragmentation depends on 

the amount of internal energy imparted to the molecular ion (M
+●

), its structure, as well 

as the time allowed between ion formation and detection.  As a result, the mass 

spectrum obtained is due to the appearance of the fragmentation pattern at specified 

energies and times (Rose and Johnstone, 1982).   

 

 

1.8.1.1  Factors influencing the fragmentation of an ion 

 

Fragmentation of the molecular ion takes place in the ion source.  The molecule is 

bombarded with a high energy (70 eV), in order to ionize it.  The energy transferred to 

the molecule is sufficient to break a bond or more than one bond.  In the mass spectrum 

that is produced, numerous peaks are present (Biemann, 1962).  Some peaks are intense, 

whereas others are weak or barely visible.  The preferential formation of ions is due to 

three main factors:  
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 i)  the molecule’s tendency to break some of the bonds rather than others, 

ii)  the stability of the fragmentation products (which predominates), and 

iii) the relative spatial arrangement of the atoms (Frigerio, 1974).  

 

 

1.8.2 The mass fragmentation patterns 

 

The mass fragmentation patterns of terpenes have been widely studied.  The mass 

spectra of only those terpenes relevant to this study are discussed briefly in this Section 

and in Chapter 3, Sections 3.10 to 3.10.6.  The fragmentation patterns for representative 

terpenes are presented here and suggested fragmentation patterns are shown in Chapter 

3, Schemes 1 and 2.  

 

 

1.8.2.1 Acyclic terpenes 

 

The formation of terpenes is based upon the polymerization of an isoprene unit.  

Isoprene has an abundant parent molecular ion, with the base peak corresponding to the 

loss of a single hydrogen atom.  Dimerization of isoprene leads to the monoterpenes.  

These may be acyclic, monocyclic or possess two rings. The acyclic members 

representative of the series are myrcene and allo-ocimene.  Although myrcene and allo-

ocimene have the same molar mass of 136, they differ structurally, and the mass spectra 

shown in Figures 1.14 and 1.15 respectively, also differ.  However, a closer examination 

of the mass spectra still needs to be done for positive identification. 
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Figure 1.14 Mass spectrum of myrcene (http://webbook.nist.gov, date accessed: 

16/09/2003).  

 

 

Figure 1.15 Mass spectrum of allo-ocimene (http://webbook.nist.gov, date accessed: 

16/09/2003). 

 

 

Close examination of the strucutures of both compounds show that they contain three 

double bonds and each terminates in an isopropenyl group.  Myrcene has a single bond 
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which is doubly allylic.  This feature correlates well with the low abundance (8%) of the 

parent molecular ion 136 in Figure 1.14.  This is absent in allo-ocimene and thus the 

molecular ion 136
+
, shown in Figure 1.15, is more abundant (51%).  Myrcene undergoes 

decomposition more readily than other compounds in its group (Reed, 1966).        

 

The loss of a methyl group in allo-ocimene, results in a base peak at m/z = 121 (M-15).  

The three methyl groups present are attached vinylically to double bonds and even in 

such circumstances a methyl can be lost (Ryhage and von Sydow, 1963).  In 

comparison, the base peak in myrcene corresponds to the ion m/z = 41 (Figure 1.14).  

However, this is not readily derived without re-arrangement or at least extensive bond 

migration.  

 

 

1.8.2.2  Cyclic terpenes  

 

A series of cyclic monoterpenes including camphene, the isomeric pinenes, and the 

menthadienes, one of which α-1, 8(9)-p-menthadiene known as d-limonene, have been 

studied.  The base peak 93
+
 in the case of the pinenes, and camphene (Figure 1.16), is 

clearly the loss of the di-substituted bridge carbon.  Thus, for camphene the sequence 

(Reed, 1966) is shown in Figure 1.16. 

 

 

C3H5   +  H2

or isomer

+

 

  Camphene    m/z 93 

 

Figure 1.16 Fragmentation of camphene.  
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In the menthadienes, there is no bridge across the ring and the corresponding base peak 

is m/z = 93.  The loss of the isopropyl group cannot be clearly explained.  In the case of 

1,4-p-menthadiene, it is assumed that double bond migration occurs.  A conjugated 

double bond system will be more stable than a non-conjugated system (Reed, 1966).   

 

The sequence is, therefore (Reed, 1966) 

 

  +   C3H7

+ +

+

 

                1,4-p-menthadiene         conjugated system     m/z 93   isopropyl 

 

In the case of d-limonene, the rupture of two of the allylic bonds takes place via the 

fission process.  Two isoprene molecules are formed, one of which carries the positive 

charge (Biemann, 1962). 

 

 

+ +

+
   

 

                 d-limonene       C5H8 (m/z 68)     C5H8 (m/z 68) /68// 

 

 

In the mass spectrum of limonene, a strong peak representing the formation of the base 

peak at 68 (shown in Figure 1.17) is observed.  
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Figure 1.17 Mass spectrum of limonene (http://webbook.nist.gov).  

 

The principal ions in the group together with the relative abundance are shown in Table 

1.2.  From this table four compounds, α-pinene, β-pinene, camphene and α-fenchene, 

have a base peak at 93.  This would make complete identification extremely difficult.   

 

To overcome this difficulty, the selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode, which is more 

sensitive than the full scan mode, should be used.  In this mode, the mass spectrometer 

obtains data for selected masses unique to that compound.   
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Table 1.2 The principal mass spectral ion fragments and the relative abundance of the 

cyclic terpenes (Reed, 1966). 

Compound (% Abundance) 
 

m/z///e 
 

camphene 

 

αααα-pinene 

 

ββββ-pinene 

 

αααα-fenchen 

 

d-limonene 

 

p-methene 

 

pinane 

27 44.1 21.1 31.4 44.0 32.46 36.28 58.72 

29 14.7 9.44 10.9 15.8 12.68 15.25 34.11 

39 51.4 23.7 33.2 49.0 44.29 31.60 59.17 

40 10.4 - - - 12.02 - 9.75 

41 58.6 23.2 63.9 58.9 34.68 42.24 100.0 

43 - - - - - 11.79 16.51 

53 15.3 10.5 14.0 21.4 28.23 18.27 24.29 

55 - - - - - 25.71 86.24 

67 33.7 - - - 40.19 40.19 49.35 

68 24.5 - - - 100.0 55.06 33.72 

69 - - 46.7 - - 16.81 49.29 

77 23.0 22.1 18.3 30.9 15.87 11.12 - 

79 37.5 17.7 19.9 62.6 25.18 14.98 10.50 

80 12.2 9.81 10.4 47.0 10.18 - - 

81 - - - 27.7 10.54 26.22 44.90 

82 - - - - - 14.96 57.24 

83 - - - - - - 53.88 

91 21.8 21.2 13.2 26.2 14.52 - - 

92 - 29.7 - 16.1 16.33 - - 

93 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 53.36 - - 

94 16.7 - 13.5 30.3 18.77 10.19 - 

95 21.9 - - - - 100.0 74.42 

96 - - - - - 16.48 29.13 

107 29.2 - - 25.3 14.48 - - 

121 62.6 13.2 - 39.1 16.69 - - 

123 - - - - - 13.52 19.96 

136 14.2 80.5 7.01 23.7 19.35 - - 

137 1.5 0.85 0.76 2.58 2.16 - - 

138 - - - - - 26.73 4.52 

139 - - - - - 3.46 0.65 
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1.8.2.3 Sesquiterpenes 

 

This C15H24 group includes acyclic, monocyclic, bicyclic and tricyclic compounds.  

Little information of their cracking patterns is known.   

 

 

1.8.3 Identification of compounds by using the mass spectral library 

 

Prediction of the mass spectrum of most molecules (except for simple molecules) from 

first principles is difficult.  This is because of the complex processes that take place 

during the dissociation of the molecule.  For example, dissociation of complex ions can 

occur through a series of consecutive and competitive pathways.  Also, rearrangement 

of the ions can result, making it difficult to assign the fragment ion to a distinct 

structural unit in the original molecule.  Therefore, the mass spectra of unidentified 

compounds are compared to the mass spectra of known compounds which are contained 

in a reference library.   

 

In the evaluation of each spectrum, during comparison, the assigned name, structural 

drawing and the spectrum should be consistent.  In addition, the most characteristic 

peaks for the molecular structure must be present and an in-depth knowledge of 

established rules of fragmentation is required (Ausloos et al., 1999).  The mass spectral 

reference library, however, cannot be used as a unique and absolute criterion for the 

identification of chromatographic peaks.  This is due mainly to the vast number of mass 

spectra contained in the library which have been recorded under different conditions and 

which can lead to incorrect results (Oprean et al., 2001). 

 

For unequivical identification of the compound, the ‘unknown’ spectrum is compared 

with the spectrum of the known compound.  If the mass spectrum of the unknown is 

identical to the standard, then it is highly likely that the substances are identical 

(Leathard and Shurlock, 1970).  The most reliable reference spectrum is that which is 

produced from the same mass spectrometer under the same operating conditions.  

Although some isomers give closely related spectra, those spectra that are identical with 
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respect to both mass and relative abundance data will in most cases demand identical 

molecular structures, except in the case of optical isomers (McLafferty, 1966).
  

 

In addition, spectra containing errors can be corrected. Some categories of errors are: 

 

i) Peaks due to impurities:  These peaks result from foreign compounds.     

One such example is that of “column bleed” from compounds previously 

determined in the mass spectrometer.  A base-line subtraction should be 

done in this case.  

 

 ii) Transcription errors:  One or more peaks may be displaced from their 

expected position.  These errors can be commonly found in old mass 

spectra before computerized mass spectrometers were developed. Any 

ambiguity in the spectra can be corrected. 

 

iii) Spurious peaks:  Such peaks arise because of instrument noise and are    

simply disregarded (Ausloos et al., 1999).  These peaks can contribute to  

the making of false identifications (Stein, 2005). 

 

 

1.9 The advantages of using GC-MS 

 

The GC-MS analysis used in this study can be readily adaptable to most laboratories 

performing volatile and semi-volatile analyses.  Unique hydrocarbon distributions can 

be critically evaluated by using mass spectral analysis in order to determine the nature 

of the compounds present.  Furthermore, the availability of the full-scan GC-MS data 

allows one to perform a mass spectral analysis and to evaluate unusual (or differing) 

hydrocarbon distributions in terms of unknown and tentatively identified compounds. 

The availability of the GC-MS data coupled with a competent mass spectral analysis can 

provide enough information to discern the nature of the organic material in the sample.  
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1.10 Outline of this project 

 

The different sample preparation techniques according to the extracting phases 

employed in this work are shown in Figure 1.18.  For the traditional methods of solvent 

and Soxhlet extraction, the solvent choice, as well as different extraction periods were 

studied to determine the optimium extraction conditions. In the case of the HSA and 

HS-SPME, extraction temperature, extraction time, desorption time and fibre coating 

were investigated to determine the optimium extraction conditions of volatile organic 

compounds.  According to my knowledge, there has been no reported literature for the 

headspace and HS-SPME analysis of the essential oil in M. Koenigii thus far.  A 

comparison of all the methods, including steam distillation was undertaken to identify 

the shortcomings and advantages of each technique.   

Sample Preparation 

Methods

Liquid Phase extraction Gas Phase extraction

Soxhlet

Extraction

Headspace

SPMESolvent 

Extraction

Steam 

Distillation
Headspace

 

Figure 1.18 Extraction methods employed in this study. 

 

 

 

The experimental procedures undertaken in this work are presented in Chapter 2 and 

Chapter 3 provides a discussion of the results obtained from the various experiments.  
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CHAPTER 2 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

 

This chapter details the experimental procedures of the different extraction techniques 

that were used to extract the volatile components from the fresh leaves of M. koenigii.  

It includes details of the subsequent GC-MS analysis of these extracts. 

 

 

2.1 Materials and equipment 

 

The materials and equipment used for the various experimental procedures are listed in 

Appendix A.  

 

 

2.2 Sample collection 

 

The leaves of M. koenigii were collected from a garden in the Shannon Drive area of 

Reservoir Hills, Durban, South Africa.  The tree from which the leaves were cut was 

identified by Emeritus Professor H. Baijnath of the School of Biological and 

Conservation Sciences, University of KwaZulu-Natal (Westville Campus). 

 

 

2.3 Preliminary work 

 

Different variables with major and minor effects have been found to affect plant growth.  

Some of these factors are environmental factors such as temperature and rainfall 

(seasonal variation), insufficent water or nutrients, plant diseases (Jackson, 1986) and 

soil conditions.  Therefore differences occur when the final complex plant extract is 

analysed. 
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However, in this work certain fundamental aspects needed to be studied first before any 

studies on reproducibility could be performed.  Therefore, preliminary work had to be 

done in order to ascertain the broad parameters used in extraction techniques and to 

obtain a reasonable starting point.   

 

 

2.3.1 Choice of fresh or frozen leaves 

 

An initial study was undertaken to determine whether there was any difference in the 

amount and proportion of volatile components between fresh and frozen leaves.  This 

initial work was carried out by means of HS-SPME with a 15 minute equilibration 

period and the SPME fibre with the PDMS coating.   

 

Prior to the extraction process, fresh as well as frozen leaves (~25 g) were milled to an 

average size of approximately 1 mm by means of a blender, in order to increase the 

surface area and thereby increase the extraction efficiency. The leaves were taken from 

the same tree. The sample was milled for the same time period (15 mins), weighed 

accurately and the mass recorded.   

 

Five compounds, α-pinene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene, α-caryophyllene and β-

caryophyllene, were tentatively identified and selected for the initial studies.  The 

results of these preliminary studies are discussed in Chapter 3, Section 3.2, showed that 

extraction yields were greater for the highly volatile compounds (the monoterpenes) at a 

temperature of 40 ºC, when frozen leaves were used, and a greater yield was obtained 

for the sesquiterpenes when fresh leaves were used.  Consequently, for the reason stated 

in Section 3.2, and since most studies on M. koenigii have been performed on fresh 

leaves (MacLeod and Pieris, 1982; Paranagama, et al., 2002; Wong and Tie, 1993), all 

analyses in this work were performed on fresh leaf samples.  Also, due to the 

widespread interest in the analysis of volatiles released from food whilst fresh (Pare and 

Yaylayn, 1997), the essential oils in this work were extracted from fresh leaves.  The 

study of the frozen leaves could lend itself to future work by examining the effect of 

freezing on the stability of the compounds.  
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2.3.2 Solvent choice for solvent and Soxhlet extraction 

 

Although there are many factors that affect the yield from solvent and Soxhlet 

extraction methods, the two most important factors, extraction time and solvent choice, 

were evaluated in this work.  The most suitable solvent to be used was investigated in a 

preliminary study and the extraction time was investigated in subsequent work. 

 

Three solvents, namely, hexane, dichloromethane and ethyl acetate, were investigated 

for their ability to extract the aroma compounds, the terpenes, from the fresh leaves of 

M. koenigii.  These results are discussed in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.2.  The results 

showed that the largest yields for the five selected analytes were obtained when 

dichloromethane was used.  In addition, Barra et al. (2007) reported in their work on the 

flavour components from French beans (Phaseous vulgaris L.), that it is the most 

suitable solvent for the extraction of a large class of flavour compounds. 

 

 

2.3.3 Headspace analysis and headspace solid phase microextraction 

 

Since sampling conditions could affect extraction efficiencies, the following parameters 

were investigated in a preliminary study: equilibration time for both headspace analysis 

and HS-SPME, and the fibre desorption time for HS-SPME. The adsorption capacity of 

the compounds with the two different fibre coatings: poly (dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) 

and poly (acrylate) (PA), was investigated at room temperature. The headspace 

technique (no fibre present) was also investigated in this study. 

 

 

2.3.3.1 Equilibration time  

 

In the case of SPME, the fibre with the PDMS coating was exposed to the headspace of 

the fresh sample at room temperature for the following equilibration times: 15 and 70 

minutes.  From the results obtained, shown in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.3.1, it was 

observed that nothing was gained after the 15 minute equilibration period, since the 
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headspace extraction of analytes is an equilibrium technique and not an exhaustive 

extraction method.  Fifteen minutes appears to be long enough for equilibrium to take 

place.  Therefore, this 15 minute equilibration period was chosen for all the extractions 

in the headspace mode.  Bichi et al. (2007) reported that non-equilibrium conditions are 

usually selected for the analysis of complex mixtures, and particularly for natural 

products.   

 

 

2.3.3.2 Desorption time  

 

Different fibre desorption times from 30 seconds to 5 minutes were investigated. A 

desorption time of 5 minutes (discussed in Section 3.2.3.2, page 75), which was also 

used by Flores et al. (2006) in their investigation of volatile compounds in food, was 

found to be sufficient for the quantitative desorption of all the analytes studied in this 

work.   

 

 

2.3.3.3 Fibre coating 

 

According to Hamm et al. (2003), for a matrix with a large number of compounds, a 

competition exists for the active sites on the SPME fibre coating.  A preliminary 

investigation was therefore undertaken to examine which type of fibre would provide 

the most efficient sorption of the target analytes.  Two different types of fibre coatings 

were investigated: PDMS with 100 µm thickness and PA with 85 µm thickness coating.  

The stationary phase thickness and the distribution constant determines the amount of 

analyte that can be adsorbed onto the fibre (Povolo and Contarini, 2003). 

 

Standard mixtures of nine compounds as well as individual standards of some of the 

compounds were analysed.  It needs to be pointed out that the concentrations of these 

compounds analysed differed from the concentrations of the components present in the 

oil and compounds other than those analysed were also present in the oil.  The results of 

the selected compounds of interest are reported in Chapter 3, Table 3.10, page 81.  
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Results showed that a larger amount was extracted for the individual standards and a 

smaller amount for the compounds present in the combined mixture for the 

monoterpenes for both the fibre coatings. In comparison, a larger amount of the 

sesquiterpenes was extracted for the combined standard mixture than when the 

compounds were present on their own.  However, the amount of the selected 

hydrocarbons extracted was larger when the PDMS fibre coating was used and smaller 

when the PA coating was used.  Further discussion of these results can be found in 

Chapter 3, Section 3.2.3.3, page 76. 

 

 

2.4 Extraction and isolation of the volatile oils 

 

The experimental procedures for the various techniques can be found in Sections 2.4.2 

through to 2.4.5.3. 

 

 

2.4.1 Extraction time 

 

In both the solvent and Soxhlet extractions, three separate replicate samples were used. 

The different time periods studied were: 24, 48 and 72 hours.  These results can be 

found in Chapter 3, Section 3.3.1.   

 

A sequential Soxhlet extraction with dichloromethane was conducted to extract the 

volatile compounds.  After the first 24 hour extraction, solvent was removed and a 

second 300 mL aliquot of dichloromethane was added to the same 24 hour sample.  The 

results showed that the sesquiterpenes, β-caryophyllene, α-caryophyllene, β-selinene 

and valencene were still being extracted even after the further 24 hour extraction period 

was over, i.e. after 48 hours.  A third extraction on the same 24 hour period sample 

indicated that the extraction process was complete, and no further compounds were 

extracted after 48 hours.  Analyses of the results also showed that the optimium 

extraction period for the five selected compounds, was found to be 48 hours.  The same 

extraction periods were used for solvent extraction.  
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2.4.2 Procedure for solvent extraction 

 

The extraction of the organic components was carried by adding 300 mL of 

dichloromethane to 25 g milled leaves (weighed accurately) contained in a 500 mL 

Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was then stoppered and placed on a mechanical shaker for 

extraction of the analytes by agitating the milled leaves.  The extraction process was 

conducted at room temperature.  The extracts obtained were dried with anhydrous 

Na2SO4. This was followed by reducing the volume of the extracts with a rotary 

evaporator and transferring them to a 5 mL volumetric flask. 

 

 

2.4.3 Procedure for Soxhlet extraction 

 

Soxhlet extraction was conducted according to the standard method (Furniss et al., 

1989) with similar apparatus as illustrated in Figure 2.1.  The thimble (Advantec 30 x 

100 mm) was first extracted with dichloromethane and dried.  Subsequently, a 25 g 

(accurately weighed) sample of milled leaves was placed in the thimble.  Extraction of 

the leaves was carried out by using 600 mL of dichloromethane.  During this process the 

solvent is vaporised and condenses on the solid sample contained in the thimble and the 

soluble compounds are extracted.  When the liquid level rises to the top of the extractor, 

it is siphoned back into the flask.  This process occurrs continously for the required 

extraction period.  After the extraction period, the samples were treated in a similar 

manner as described in Section 2.4.2.   
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Figure 2.1 A schematic diagram of the Soxhlet apparatus, 1: round-bottom flask,  

 2: solid sample contained in the thimble, 3: siphon, 4: condensor    

(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Soxhlet_extractor).  
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2.4.4 Steam distillation 

 

A 25 g sample of accurately weighed milled leaves, done in triplicate, was placed in 300 

mL water in a 500 mL round-bottom flask and a steady flow of steam was blown in 

from a steam generator via a glass inlet tube.  The material to be steam-distilled was 

then heated, by means of a heating mantle, and the vapour (containing the volatile 

organic compounds mixed with steam) was passed through a condenser and collected in 

the receiver flask (Mann and Saunders, 1960).  The duration of the steam distillation 

process was 3 hours.  The condensate (approximately 500 mL) was divided into two 

fractions.  Each 250 mL fraction was extracted with 3 x 50 mL aliquots of 

dichloromethane.  The combined extracts were dried with anhydrous Na2SO4 and 

evaporated to dryness with a rotary evaporator.  The isolated oils were weighed and the 

masses obtained are recorded in Table 3.16 which can be found in Chapter 3, Section 

3.4.   

 

In order for the samples to be injected into the gas chromatograph they must be present 

at an appropriate concentration level.  When the concentration level of the analyte is too 

low, a good signal cannot be obtained whilst a high concentration level will cause the 

separation to degrade.  To overcome these problems, the oil (with individual masses of 

0.43, 0.50 and 0.59 g) was transferred to separate volumetric flasks and brought up to 

the 2 ml mark with dichloromethane so that the sample was be present at the appropriate 

concentration thereby rendering the analysis possible. 

 

 

2.4.5 Vapour enrichment procedure 

 

For extraction of compounds in the vapour phase, for both the headspace analysis and 

HS-SPME, a sample of fresh milled leaves (~25 g) was placed in a 500 mL round-

bottom flask.  The flask was sealed with a polytetrafluoroethylene septum and 

evacuated for 30 seconds.  The evacuated flask was then immersed in an oil bath at the 

extraction temperatures: room temperature (~22), 40, 60 and 80 ºC, selected for the 
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experiment.  Triplicate analysis was done on three separate samples for all the 

headspace extractions. 

 

 

2.4.5.1 Extraction temperature  

 

To determine the effect of temperature and the most suitable extraction temperature, the 

following temperatures were used for both headspace analysis and HS-SPME: room 

temperature (~22), 40, 60 and 80 ºC.  A discussion of these results can be found in 

Chapter 3, Section 3.5.5.1. 

 

 

2.4.5.2 Headspace analysis procedure 

 

In the case of headspace analysis, a vapour phase sample was injected into a gas 

chromatograph after a 15 min equilibration time at the various temperatures.  The 

syringe used to transfer the sample was flushed with air after each injection to prevent 

sample carryover from inside the syringe.  

 

 

2.4.5.3 HS-SPME analytical procedure 

 

Prior to usage, the SPME fibre was conditioned according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions.  The PDMS fibre was inserted for 60 min in the GC injection port at  

250 ºC while the PA fibre was inserted in the injection port at 300 ºC for 120 min 

(Teixeira et al., 2007).  After the conditioning process, the fibre was desorbed by 

inserting into the GC injection port at 250 ºC to ensure that the fibre was clean (Pena-

Alvarez et al., 2006).  This conditioning process was only performed when the fibres 

were used for the first time.  Further conditioning after each sample was not required as 

the fibre was desorbed for five minutes after each run to eliminate sample carryover 

from one run to the other and at the same time preventing distortion of the results 

obtained.   
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The clean fibre was then immersed into the headspace of the flask containing the ground 

sample (similar to the experimental set-up in Figure 2.2) and the flask was then placed 

in a bath containing Julabo oil.  After 15 minutes at the different temperatures studied, 

the fibre was retracted and removed.  The analytes were immediately thermally 

desorbed by inserting the fibre into the GC injection port for 5 minutes.  The injections 

were carried out in the split mode with a ratio of 1:75. Blank runs were carried out 

before each injection to avoid sample carryover.  The precision of the HS-SPME 

method was also investigated.  For this investigation, triplicate extractions were 

performed at room temperature ~22 ºC, 40 ºC and 60 ºC.  The peak areas of the 

compounds in the M. koenigii leaves were used to calculate their relative standard 

deviation (RSD) values, to express the method precision. 

 

 

 

Figure 2.2 Headspace sampling with a SPME device (Tholl et al., 2006). 

 

 

2.5 GC-MS parameters 

The analyses of the compounds in M. koenigii were carried out on an Agilent 6890 

series gas chromatograph, a model 5973 mass selective detector and a G1701CA MSD 

Productivity Chemstation Software data system.  The GC column was a non-polar DB-5 

(methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, manufactured by Agilent JW Scientific, with 

a film thickness of 0.25 µm, a length of 30 m and an internal diameter of 0.25 mm.   
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The oven temperature was run isothermally at 100 
o
C for the first 10 minutes, followed 

by an increase of 20 
o
C min

-1
 to 200 

o
C for the next 5 minutes and thereafter remaining 

at 200 
o
C at a helium flow rate 0.7 cm

3 
min

-1
.  Mass spectra were obtained at 70 eV 

ionization energy with the electron impact mode, using total ion current monitoring over 

the 35 to 550 m/z scan range.  In this investigation, the sample was injected in the split 

mode with a ratio of 1:75.  Rana et al. (2004) also used the split mode for their work on 

the volatile oil of M. koenigii leaves.  The split mode is usually selected when the 

analytes are present at a high concentration and to prevent column overload.  All 

samples were injected manually in the GC injection port at a temperature of 250 
o
C and 

the volumes employed are reported in the section which follows. 

 

 

2.5.1 GC-MS sampling technique 

 

Since different extraction methods were used, different sample introduction techniques 

for the liquid and vapour phase with an appropriate sample size were used and this is 

mentioned below. 

 

 

2.5.1.1 Liquid phase 

 

Liquid phase samples were transferred to the GC by using 1 µL injections with the aid 

of a Hamliton syringe.   

 

 

2.5.1.2 Vapour phase 

 

The split mode with a ratio of 1:75 was used for headspace analysis and HS-SPME.  
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Headspace analysis 

 

Headspace vapour phase samples at the various temperatures investigated were removed 

with the aid of a 1 mL SGE gas-tight syringe. A volume of 0.1 mL was taken. The 

syringe was not pre-heated.   

 

 

Headspace solid phase microextraction  

 

For the solid phase microextraction technique, a Supelco TM solid phase microextraction 

device with different fibre coatings, PDMS and PA, was used.  The fibres were desorbed 

for 5 mins in the injection port of the GC at a temperature of 250 
o
C.   

 

 

2.5.2 Quantitative determinations  

 

Quantitative analysis was performed for the steam distillation, Soxhlet extraction and 

solvent extraction methods only.  Quantification of the headspace methods was not 

performed, since according to Tholl et al. (2006), quantification by SPME can be both 

difficult and impractical when dealing with compounds present with a broad range of 

volatility.  Further discussion on this can be found in Chapter 3, Section 3.10.  The 

concentrations of five selected aroma compounds: α-pinene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene, 

β-caryophyllene and α- caryophyllene, were determined in this study.  These 

compounds were chosen since earlier work done on the leaves of M. Koenigii by 

Prakash and Natarajan (1974), MacLeod and Pieris (1982), and Paranagama et al. 

(2002) identified these compounds as the main aroma-contributing compounds.  Also, 

preliminary work performed here confirmed this. 

 

Working solutions of the standards in the concentration range of 3.36 mg L
-1

 to  

1.80 × 10
4
 mg L

-1
 were prepared in dichloromethane directly from the pure compounds.  

The internal standard was prepared from a standard stock solution.  The internal 

standard dodecane was used by Kalua et al. (2006) in their study of the volatile profile 
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of olive oil and was used in this work for the quantitative determination of the volatile 

components.   

 

The same internal standard was used to check both the extraction and analytical 

efficiency. The extraction and analytical efficiency were investigated in the following 

ways respectively: 

 

a) By adding the internal standard at the start of the extraction stage to account 

for any physical and chemical losses in the amount of the terpenes during the 

extraction process (Biermann and McGinnis, 1989).    

 

b) By addition of the internal standard at the end of the extraction period, i.e. 

just before injection.  The addition of the internal standard after the 

extraction process does not account for any losses during the extraction 

process but was added to serve as a point of reference for peak area 

measurements so that any variations in both the injection technique and the 

volume injected can be cancelled out since both the the internal standard and 

the analyte will be affected by the same variations (Kenkel, 2003).   

 

The results of the quantitative determinations are presented in Chapter 3, Section 3.9.1. 

 

 

2.5.3 Data analysis 

 

In this work, the data was analysed from the total ion chromatograms which were 

produced.  This method was selected because a large range of compounds were present 

in the M. koenigii leaves.  The mass spectra of these compounds were closely related 

and showed that most of the compounds had a common base peak at m/z 93.  The 

selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode could not be used, since this is more selective as 

only ions of certain masses are recorded and not the entire spectrum as compared to the 

total ion chromatogram which shows many components of a mixture (Herbet and 

Johnstone, 2003).  
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2.5.4 Component identification 

 

For the analysis of the volatile compounds, spectra were obtained with the electron 

impact mode since these spectra contain more fragment ions which can be useful for the 

structural characterisation of the compounds.  Also, under the electron impact 

conditions, due to a lack of selectivity, a wide range of compounds can be studied, 

(Chapman, 1993) which made it suitable for this analysis. 

 

Identification of the unknown compounds was made by comparison with their retention 

times and mass spectra with those of the pure standards available. Further comparison 

was done with the mass spectra of known compounds contained in the National Institute 

of Science and Technology Standard Reference Database 1A (NIST 98).  After the 

chromatogram was obtained (Figure 2.3 (a)), the selected peak of interest was 

represented on the screen together with the mass spectrum.  Figure 2.3 shows the 

chromatogram for the comparison of the mass spectrum of the unknown compound (b) 

with the known spectrum (c) contained in the NIST library.  Also, identification of the 

compounds was performed by visual interpretation of the fragmentation patterns of the 

compounds, i.e. by examining the peak intensities.   

 

Identification of some of the main aroma-contributing compounds was also done with a 

comparison based on the retention times of the standard compounds (α-pinene, β-

pinene, α-phellandrene, α-caryophyllene and β-caryophyllene) with the unknowns, run 

under the same experimental conditions, similar to the procedure used by Flores et al. 

(2006) in their work.  
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Figure 2.3 Library search results for α-phellandrene: (a) chromatogram   

           (b) mass spectrum  (c) mass spectrum contained in the NIST library. 
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2.6 Summary of conditions 

 

Tables 2.1 and 2.2 provide a summary of the variables investigated with the various 

extraction techniques and the GC-MS analysis conditions used in this work respectively. 

 

Table 2.1 A summary of the variables studied for the different extraction techniques.  

Extraction Method  

 

 

Variables 

 

 

 

Solvent 

extraction 

 

 

Soxhlet 

extraction 

 

 

Steam 

distillation 

Headspace 

analysis 

HS-SPME 

(PDMS and PA 

coating) 

solvent choice dichloromethane dichloromethane  solvent–free 

analysis 

extraction 

time/hrs 

24, 48, 72 24, 48, 72 3 0.25 

 

extraction 

temperature/
o
C 

room temperature 

~22 

40 100 room temperature 

(~22), 40, 60, 80 

   

Table 2.2 Summary of the GC-MS analysis conditions.   

Variables  GC-MS Analysis Conditions 

stationary phase 5% diphenyl, 95% methylpolysiloxane (DB-5) 

mobile phase helium 

injector temperature 250 
o
C 

column temperature isothermally at 100 
o
C for 10 mins, followed by an increase of  

20 
o
C min

-1
 to 200 

o
C for the next 5 mins and thereafter remaining at 

200 
o
C 

helium flow rate 0.7 cm
3
 min

-1
 

scan range 35 to 550 m/z 

ionization energy 70 eV 

detector temperature 280 
o
C 

mode  Electron impact 

 

The results of this experimental work are presented and discussed in Chapter 3. 
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CHAPTER 3  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

  

In this chapter the results obtained from the different extraction methods as well as a 

discussion of the results are presented. 

 

 

3.1 Organisation of results 

 

The results are organised into different sections, namely, calibration data, calibration 

curves, and chromatograms with their corresponding mass spectra and raw data.  The 

calibration data and the curves can be found in Section 3.9.  A comparison of the mass 

spectra of the standard compounds and those obtained in the mass spectral library 

associated with the software of the GC-MS can be found in Appendix C.  The fragments 

in the mass spectra of some monoterpenes detected in M. koenigii are summarized in 

Table 3.25 (Section 3.6.1).  Representative chromatograms of the essential oil analysis 

for the different methods adopted are in Appendix D and the raw data in Appendix E.  

The area percent reports can be found in Appendix F.  

 

 

3.2 Preliminary study  

 

An initial investigation was undertaken for the extraction of the analytes from fresh and 

frozen M. koenigii leaves.  This experiment was performed on a single analysis at 40 ºC.  

The volatile components present consisted mainly of monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes. 

 

The study on the fresh leaves of M. koengii for headspace-SPME (with PDMS fibre 

coating), showed greater extraction yields for the less volatile compounds 

(sesquiterpenes) compared to the highly volatile compounds (monoterpenes).  In 

comparison, the amount of the volatile compounds extracted from the frozen leaves was 

found to be greater for the monoterpenes than the sesquiterpenes.   
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A representative overlay chromatogram showing the differences in the amounts of the 

compounds extracted (40 ºC) from both the fresh leaves and frozen leaves is shown in 

Figure 3.1.  The area percent reports can be found in Appendix F, Tables F1 and F2. 

The run time for this chromatogram was 70 minutes with the earlier GC method.  In the 

earlier GC method, the oven temperature was run isothermally at 100 
o
C for the first 40 

minutes, followed by an increase of 10 
o
C min

-1
 to 200 

o
C for the next 10 minutes and 

thereafter remaining at 200 
o
C.  After all the preliminary work revealed which 

components were present, the GC method was modified (refer to Section 2.5) so that all 

the compounds could be separated in 20 minutes.  

 

 

 

Figure 3.1 An overlay chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the fresh (     ) 

and frozen (      ) leaves at 40 ºC for the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) 

extraction. 

 

This preliminary study indicated that it is preferable to extract the less volatile 

compounds from fresh leaves and the highly volatile compounds from frozen leaves.  

Since the low volatile compound, the sesquiterpene β-caryophyllene, was found to be 

present in a larger amount in the fresh leaves, it can be concluded that it was the main 

aroma contributing compound and therefore all other work was performed on the fresh 
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leaves of M. koenigii.  Also, there was no way of knowing the stability of the 

compounds on freezing, so it was decided to use fresh leaves.  It has been reported by 

Stashenko et al. (2004) that the freshness of a plant can affect the volatile profile, more 

especially the headspace fraction. 

 

 

3.2.1 Identification of the volatile components in M. koenigii 

 

The compounds in the essential oil of M. koenigii were identified from GC-MS analysis. 

Identification of the target analytes was performed by comparing the retention time and 

mass spectrum of each component in the sample with those of standard compounds and 

the mass spectra contained in the NIST Library run under similar conditions.  However, 

where standards were unavailable, identification was done by comparison of the mass 

spectrum of the component with the mass spectra contained in the NIST library, as well 

as applying some basic knowledge of mass spectral fragmentations.  Some compounds 

had very similar spectra which made the library search difficult to positively identify the 

peaks and thus a tentative identification was done.  The identification process has been 

explained in Chapter 2, Section 2.5.4.  Some of the compounds identified in the 

essential oil from the leaves were α-pinene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene, β-caryophyllene 

and α-caryophyllene.   

 

For convenience, the selected compounds of interest on the chromatograms are labelled 

with an alphabetical letter (A to F) as indicated in Table 3.1.  Compound D refers to the 

internal standard, dodecane, which was not added to the above sample and therefore is 

not seen in the chromatogram in Figure 3.2. A more comprehensive list of compounds 

obtained from the combined extraction methods is shown in Table 3.29.   
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Table 3.1 Peak labels for compounds of interest. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A representative chromatogram of the oil obtained from the steam distillation method 

for the five selected compounds is shown in Figure 3.2.   

 

 

 

Figure 3.2 Total ion chromatogram of the oil obtained from the steam distillation 

method.  

 

 

Compound 

 

Alphabet 

 

α-pinene A 

β-pinene B 

α-phellandrene C 

dodecane (internal standard) D 

β-caryophyllene E 

α-caryophyllene F 
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3.2.2 Choice of solvent for solvent and Soxhlet extractions 

 

The choice of the extracting solvent is important for the extraction of the compounds of 

interest as well as for eliminating or reducing those components that can interefere in an 

analysis (Teixeira et al., 2007).  Three solvents, namely, hexane, dichloromethane and 

ethyl acetate, were investigated to determine which was the most suitable solvent for the 

extraction of the volatile organic compounds.  The results obtained from the 

investigation to determine the most suitable solvent for the solvent and Soxhlet 

extraction of the five selected aroma components in M. koenigii is presented in this 

section.   

 

 

3.2.2.1 Solvent extraction 

 

The chromatograms of the solvent extraction of the aroma compounds of M. koenigii 

leaves obtained with hexane, dichloromethane, and ethyl acetate, after 68 hours, are 

shown in Figures 3.3 to 3.5 respectively.  The peak areas of the selected analytes for a 

single extraction and analysis are shown in Table 3.2.  

 

It needs to be mentioned that although the peak due to α-caryophyllene in Figure 3.4 

(labelled F) is poorly-shaped the peak areas for the selected compounds of interest were 

manually integrated in order to account for baseline correction. 
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Figure 3.3 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the solvent 

extraction with hexane. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.4 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the   

dichloromethane solvent extraction. 
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Figure 3.5 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the solvent 

extraction with ethyl acetate. 

 

Table 3.2 Peak areas for the compounds in M. koenigii from solvent extraction. 

 

 

Compound 

 

Hexane 

 

Dichloromethane 

 

Ethyl acetate 

 

α-pinene 1.99 × 10
5
 1.54 × 10

6
 2.24 × 10

5
 

β-pinene ND* ND* ND* 

α-phellandrene ND* ND* ND* 

β-caryophyllene 3.40 × 10
6
 6.61 × 10

6
 3.34 × 10

6
 

α-caryophyllene 6.05 × 10
5
 8.49 × 10

6
 5.94 × 10

5
 

 *ND - not detected 

 

A comparison of the peak areas for the compounds of interest, in Table 3.2, showed that 

the greatest extraction yield was obtained when dichloromethane was used as the 

extracting solvent. It needs to be pointed out that the compounds which were present in 

a low concentration, i.e. β-pinene and α-phellandrene, could not be seen in the 
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chromatogram, as the sample was introduced in its diluted form for this investigation, 

directly from the extraction flask, i.e. without preconcentration.  

 

From the abundances obtained from the chromatograms shown in Figures 3.3 to 3.5, it 

can be seen that there is a preferential extraction of compounds depending on the 

polarity of the solvent, i.e. a larger number of compounds were extracted when 

dichloromethane was used, since due to its polarity, it was able to extract the 

hydrocarbons more efficiently.  Hexane did not efficiently extract the compounds as a 

smaller amount of the target analytes were obtained when this solvent was used.  

Although ethyl acetate also extracted the same amount of the target analytes as hexane, 

it also extracted other compounds leading to a “noisy” or “complicated” chromatogram.  

The presence of too many compounds hinders the separation and a complex 

chromatogram will be obtained. Therefore balancing the number of compounds 

extracted against the target analytes extracted shows dichloromethane to be solvent of 

choice.  Also, taking into account the peak areas of the compounds, it can be clearly 

seen that the dichloromethane showed a better extraction efficiency for the target 

compounds and was therefore, selected for all subsequent studies. 

 

 

3.2.2.2 Soxhlet extraction 

 

In this investigation, a trend similar to the results presented for solvent extraction was 

observed.  Gas chromatographic analysis was performed immediately after the 

extraction.  The peak areas for the selected compounds extracted with either hexane, 

dichloromethane or ethyl acetate are contained in Table 3.3.  Once again, the 

compounds which were present in a low concentration, i.e. β-pinene and α-

phellandrene, could not be observed in the chromatogram, as the sample was introduced 

into the GC-MS without concentration. 
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Table 3.3 Peak areas for the aroma components in M. koenigii obtained from the 

Soxhlet method for a single analysis.  

 

 

Compound 

 

Hexane 

 

Dichloromethane 

 

Ethyl acetate 

 

α-pinene 1.19 × 10
6
 1.34 × 10

6
 3.89 × 10

5
 

β-pinene ND* ND* ND* 

α-phellandrene ND* ND* ND* 

β-caryophyllene 4.47 × 10
6
 8.99 × 10

6
 7.61 × 10

6
 

α-caryophyllene 9.98 × 10
5
 9.65 × 10

5
 1.36 × 10

6
 

*ND - not detected 

 

From the data shown in Table 3.3, it can be observed that for the extraction with 

dichloromethane, the yields were relatively higher for two of the compounds, α-pinene 

(a monoterpene) and β-caryophyllene (a sesquiterpene).  This investigation, also showed 

that dichloromethane was the most appropriate solvent for the extraction of the volatile 

compounds because of its physical properties, i.e. its volatility and ability to dissolve a 

wide range of organic compounds (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dichloromethane).  

 

 

3.2.3 Headspace and HS-SPME extraction conditions 

 

According to Monje et al. (2002), there are many variables which affect HS-SPME.  

Some of these factors are: extraction temperature, adsorption time, choice of fibre and 

desorption conditions (Sostaric et al., 2000).  The sensitivity of the HS-SPME technique 

is dependent on these factors (Teixeira et al., 2007).  

 

In initial studies, equilibration time, desorption time and fibre coating were investigated.  

The headspace mode was selected instead of the direct extraction mode for this study 

because, according to Demeestere et al. (2007), equilibration times for volatile 

compounds are shorter in the headspace mode than in direct extraction and the fibre is 

protected from any adverse effects caused by other substances present in the matrix. 
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3.2.3.1  Equilibration period  

 

The plant material in this work consisted of high, medium and low volatility 

compounds.  According to Torrens et al. (2004), a short extraction period would be 

required for highly volatile compounds and a longer extraction time for compounds with 

low volatility.  Hamm et al. (2003) mentioned in their work that the extraction period of 

the compounds is dependent on the volatility of the compounds.  Stashenko and 

Martinez (2007) reported in their work that, for samples with a large number of 

components, some compounds will reach equilibrium before others and will compete 

for sites on the fibre coating.  Stashenko et al. (2004) used a 15 minute equilibration 

period in their study of the Mill, Lippia Alba plant.   

 

Taking into consideration some of the findings reported in earlier work, two different 

extraction times were investigated with the PDMS fibre coating at room temperature: 15 

and 70 minutes.  The results obtained for the 15 and 70 minute extractions (single 

analysis) performed at room temperature are given in Table 3.4.  The area percent 

reports can be found in Table 3.5 to 3.6.   

 

Table 3.4 Peak areas for the five standards extracted by HS-SPME (PDMS coating) at 

room temperature for two different extraction periods.  

 

 

Compound 

 

15 mins 

 

70 mins 

 

α-pinene 
2.39 × 10

7 1.56 × 10
7 

β-pinene 
2.79 × 10

6 1.39 × 10
6 

α-phellandrene 
2.35 × 10

6 1.19 × 10
6 

β-caryophyllene 
4.94 × 10

7 3.59 × 10
7 

α-caryophyllene 
5.94 × 10

6 4.27 × 10
6 

 

From the results in Table 3.4, it was observed that there was a slight decrease in the 

amounts of all the selected compounds extracted with an increase in the equilibration 
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time.  The results indicated that the 15-minute period was adequate for the analysis of 

the selected compounds.   

 

Table 3.5 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at room temperature 

– 15 mins.   
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    Table 3.6 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at room temperature 

– 70 mins.   

 

 
 

 

3.2.3.2 Fibre desorption time 

 

After the chromatogram was obtained from the first desorption, the fibre was desorbed a 

second time to verify that the first desorption was complete and that there were no traces 

of sample carryover.  A representative chromatogram of the PA fibre desorption run can 

be found in Figure 3.6.  As can be seen from the chromatogram, none of the compounds 

identified in this work can be seen in the chromatogram,thus confirming that there was 

no sample carryover from run to run and that the five minute desorption period was 

adequate for the desorption of the analytes. 
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Figure 3.6 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PDMS coating) at 40 °C - desorption 

run. 

 

 

3.2.3.3 PDMS and PA fibre coating 

 

According to Contini and Esti (2006), it is difficult to determine which components 

cause the displacement of the compounds for adsorption sites on the fibre and also 

which compounds they displace.  They also reported competition effects between 

analytes as well as linearity deviations (probably due to saturation of adsorption sites on 

the fibre) in relation to the sample matrix composition.  

 

 Therefore an investigation of the adsorption capacity of the compounds with the two 

different fibre coatings was conducted at room temperature. In this work, the individual 

standards for the selected compounds as well as a mixture comprising of the five chosen 

analytes as well as four other standard compounds, p-cymene, d-limonene, gurjunene 
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and camphene were investigated.  The same sample size, namely, a volume of 20 µl was 

used.  In addition, a sample in a headspace vessel, in which no fibre was present was 

also analysed and the results are discussed here.  

 

The chromatograms of the combined standard mixture for the different headspace 

techniques are shown in Figures 3.7 to 3.9.  The area percent reports for the combined 

standard mixture for this investigation can be found in Tables 3.7 to 3.9.  A 

representative area percent report for the individual standard can be found in Appendix 

F, Table F3. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.7 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture at room temperature for the 

HS-SPME-PDMS fibre coating. 
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Table 3.7 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) for standard mixture.   

 

 

 

Figure 3.8 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture at room temperature for the 

 HS-SPME-PA fibre coating. 
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Table 3.8 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) for standard mixture.   

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 3.9 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture at room temperature for HSA. 
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Table 3.9 Area percent report for HSA for standard mixture.   

 

 
 

 

The results obtained for the peak areas of the individual standards (20 µl) as well as the 

combined standards consisting of 20 µl of each standard for the headspace methods are 

shown in Table 3.10 and these areas are represented graphically in Figures 3.10 to 3.12. 

The concentrations (in mg L
-1

) of the individual standards and the combined standards 

are the same and are also shown in Table 3.10. 
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Table 3.10 Comparison of peak areas of individual standards and the combined 

standards for the headspace methods. 

Compound 

Concentration/

mg L
-1

  

 

HSA 

STD 

HSA 

STD 

mixture 

PDMS 

STD 

 

PDMS 

STD 

mixture 

PA 

STD 

 

PA 

STD 

mixture 

α-pinene 

 8.58 × 10
5
 6.66 × 10

7
  1.64 × 10

7
 4.20 × 10

8
 2.21 × 10

8
 2.61 × 10

7
 7.59 × 10

6
 

β-pinene 

 8.59 × 10
5
 2.28 × 10

7
 1.31 × 10

7
 5.71 × 10

8
 1.76 × 10

8
 2.95 × 10

7
 8.48 × 10

6
 

α-phellandrene 

 8.40 × 10
5
 1.35 × 10

7
 2.10 × 10

6
 3.46 × 10

8
 4.62 × 10

7
 5.06 × 10

7
 4.68 × 10

6
 

β-caryophyllene 

 9.02 × 10
5
 1.58 × 10

6
 6.62 × 10

6
 7.44 × 10

7
 1.80 × 10

8
 6.92 × 10

6
 1.42 × 10

7
 

α-caryophyllene 

 

8.89 × 10
5
 1.69 × 10

6
 1.04 × 10

7
 8.82 × 10

7
 4.13 × 10

8
 1.16 × 10

7
 7.95 × 10

7
 

     PDMS – polydimethylsiloxane fibre       HSA - headspace analysis  

     PA – polyacrylate fibre    STD – individual standard 

     STD mixture – combined standards 

 

 

 

Figure 3.10 Comparison of the peak areas of the individual standards vs the adsorption 

capacity of the combined standards for HS-SPME (PDMS coating). 
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Figure 3.11 Comparison of the peak areas of the individual standards and the peak areas 

of the combined standards for HS-SPME (PA coating). 

 

 

Figure 3.12 Comparison of the peak areas of the individual standards and the peak areas 

of the combined standards for HSA. 
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Examination of the results in Table 3.10, and the graphs in Figures 3.10 to 3.12, 

indicated that, for the monoterpenes, a larger amount of the compound was extracted for 

the individual standards and a smaller amount when present in the combined mixture.  

In contrast, for the sesquiterpenes β- and α-caryophyllene, larger amounts were 

extracted when the compounds were present in the combined mixture than when they 

were present individually.   

 

For the HS-SPME analysis, these differences could be due to the adsorption capacity of 

the fibre as well as competition effects.  However, this inconsistency is not unsual, since 

other researchers also found discrepancy in their results.  Contini and Esti (2006) 

pointed out that competition between the compounds resulted in a loss in linearity for 

the compounds present in low concentration which led to distortion of the results for 

quantitative evaluation.  Kalua et al. (2006) mentioned in their work that, due to the 

phenomenon of competition for the adsorption sites on the fibre, the results obtained 

will be greatly skewed.  The results from this investigation indicated that competition 

exists between the compounds for the adsorption sites on the fibre, and the use of a 

single component standard to construct a calibration curve would not be recommended 

as it is not representative of the actual sample to be analysed which contains many 

components (Stashenko and Martinez, 2007).  This needs to be taken into consideration 

for all future work. In this work a single component standard was used since the solvent, 

soxhlet and steam distillation methods were quantified only and not the headspace 

methods.  

 

For the headspace analysis, the adsorption of high molar mass volatiles onto walls of the 

flask resulted in the loss of the sesquiterpenes.  This problem can be circumvented by 

modifying the surface of the glass (e.g. polyethylene glycol to increase hydrophilicity) 

or by using headspace containers of other materials (Hachenberg and Schmidt, 1986). 
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3.3 Essential oil analysis by solvent and Soxhlet extraction  

 

In this section the extraction of the essential oil with solvent and soxhlet extraction is 

discussed. 

 

 

3.3.1 Extraction period  

 

Three different extraction times were used in this investigation and these were: 24, 48 

and 72 hours.   

 

 

3.3.1.1 Extraction period for solvent extraction   

 

The total ion chromatograms from the GC-MS analysis of the essential oil for the 

solvent extraction method are shown in Appendix D, Figures D3 to D8.  A 

representative total ion chromatogram of the solvent extraction for the 48 hour 

extraction period and its area percent report is shown in Figure 3.13 and Table 3.11 

respectively.   
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Figure 3.13 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the 48 hour 

solvent extraction.  
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Table 3.11 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the 48 hour solvent 

extraction.  
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Table 3.12 shows the average peaks areas for a single extraction of the essential oil 

during the solvent extraction for the different extraction periods as well as the relative 

standard deviations for the triplicate injections. The raw data can be found in Appendix 

E, Tables E11 to E15.   
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Table 3.12 Peak areas for the selected compounds for solvent extraction with 

dichloromethane for different extraction periods. 

 

 

Extraction 

period/hours 

 

24  

 

48  

 

72  

 

α-pinene 
9.8 × 10

7
 (1.2) 1.2 × 10

8
 (2.9) 9.5 × 10

7
 (0.4) 

β-pinene 
9.2 × 10

6
 (0.9) 1.0 × 10

7
 (3.2) 8.7 × 10

6
 (2.3) 

α-phellandrene 
5.3 × 10

6
 (4.2) 4.4 × 10

6
 (4.5) 3.0 × 10

6
 (1.8) 

β-caryophyllene 
5.2 × 10

8
 (1.7) 5.3 × 10

8
 (2.7) 4.8 × 10

8
 (3.4) 

α-caryophyllene 
1.5 × 10

8
 (3.5) 1.6 × 10

8
 (1.9) 1.4 × 10

8
 (4.7) 

     Figures in parentheses are % RSD. 

 

The results in Table 3.12 showed that the extraction after the 48 hour period produced 

the largest amount of the compounds of interest.  This investigation was conducted on 

three separate samples.  The results showed a decrease in the amounts of compounds 

extracted after 72 hours.  It should be noted that this experiment was conducted on an 

orbital shaker on a bench top and was exposed to light.  Therefore, this decrease could 

be due to the limited chemical stability of the terpenes due to photolysis, oxidation and 

other reactions as reported in literature.  Work undertaken by Augusto et al. (2003) 

showed that the atmospheric chemical lifetime of monoterpenes during daylight 

conditions was found to be less than 5 minutes for α-terpinene to three hours for α-

pinene, β-pinene and sabinene.  Thus, to prevent loss in the amounts obtained, the flasks 

should be covered with foil in future investigations.  

 

 

3.3.1.2 Extraction period for Soxhlet extraction 

 

The total ion chromatograms obtained for the oil from the Soxhlet extraction method are 

shown in Appendix D, Figures D3 to D8.  A representative total ion chromatogram of 

the Soxhlet extraction for the 48 hour extraction period together with its area percent 

report is shown in Figure 3.14 and Table 3.13 respectively.   
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Figure 3.14 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the 48 hour   

Soxhlet extraction.  
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Table 3.13 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the 48 hour Soxhlet 

extraction.  
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A discussion of the Soxhlet extraction performed for the different extraction periods is 

presented here.  The peaks areas for the essential oil obtained from Soxhlet extraction 

for the various extraction periods are indicated in Table 3.14.  Also included in this table 

are the relative standard deviations (RSD) for the triplicate injections.  The raw data is 

contained in Appendix E, from Tables E16 to E20.   
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Table 3.14 Peak areas for the essential oil obtained from Soxhlet extraction with 

dichloromethane for differing extraction periods. 

 

 

Extraction 

period/hours 

 

24  

 

48  

 

72  

 

α-pinene 
6.6 × 10

7
 (4.1) 9.3 × 10

7
 (4.0) 9.0 × 10

7
 (2.9) 

β-pinene 
5.4 × 10

6
 (4.1) 8.7 × 10

6
 (3.2) 8.2 × 10

6
 (4.0) 

α-phellandrene 
1.8 × 10

6
 (2.4) 3.3 × 10

6
 (1.6) 2.6 × 10

6
 (4.7) 

β-caryophyllene 
3.8 × 10

8
 (4.8) 5.1 × 10

8
 (1.6) 4.6 × 10

8
 (2.0) 

α-caryophyllene 
9.1 × 10

7
 (2.1) 1.6 × 10

8
 (2.3) 1.3 × 10

8
 (1.1) 

 Figures in parentheses are % RSD. 

 

The average peak areas obtained for the essential oils in the fresh leaves of M. koenigii 

was the highest for the 48 hour extraction period for the selected compounds.  The 

extraction was exposed to light since it was not covered with foil and therefore the 

decrease in the terpenes after 72 hours could be due to the same reasons already 

discussed in Section 3.3.1.1.  In addition, the decrease could be due to thermal 

degradation.  McGraw et al. (1999) showed in their work that the percent thermal 

degradation of β-pinene in a 72 hour extraction with heating at 120 °C, was 36%.  

Although McGraw et al. (1999) used a different technique, in our case the extraction 

took place at the boiling point of the solvent, 40
 
°C and a loss of ~6% for β-pinene 

indicated that thermal degradation possibly took place.  Therefore to verify that the 48 

hour period extracted the largest amount of analytes and to ensure that the compounds 

are not exposed to high temperatures for 72 hours, a sequential Soxhlet extraction was 

undertaken with dichloromethane and the results for this investigation are discussed in 

the next section. 
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3.3.1.3 Sequential Soxhlet extraction  

 

In this study, Soxhlet extraction was performed for the verification of the optimium 

extraction period and the chromatograms for these extractions are displayed in Figures 

3.15 to 3.17.  After the first extraction with 300 mL of dichloromethane for a 24 hour 

period, the chromatogram in Figure 3.15 was obtained. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.15 Total ion chromatogram for the first Soxhlet extraction, with 300 mL of 

dichloromethane, i.e. after 24 hours of extraction. 

 

 

After the first 24 hour extraction period was complete, the dichloromethane extract was 

removed and a second 300 mL aliquot of dichloromethane was added to the same 

sample of leaves for a further 24 hour extraction (i.e 48 hours extraction on the same 

sample) and the chromatogram shown in Figure 3.16 was obtained. 
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Figure 3.16 Total ion chromatogram for the second Soxhlet extraction, i.e the leaves 

were extracted for a total of 48 hours, with fresh dichloromethane on the 

same leaves as previously extracted. 

 

The chromatogram in Figure 3.16 showed that β-caryophyllene (E) and α-caryophyllene 

(F) as well as the sesquiterpenes, β-selinene (15.08 min retention time) and valencene 

(15. 14 min) were still being extracted when the second aliquot of dichloromethane was 

added after the first 24 hour period, even though most hydrocarbon terpenes are 

extracted within 24 hours.  This indicated that the 24 hour extraction was not complete. 

The peak at a retention time of 19.62 min is indicative of the compound, phytol.   

 

After the second extraction process, a third 300 mL of dichloromethane was added to 

the same sample of leaves for a further 24 hour extraction (i.e. a total of 72 hours of 

extraction on the same sample) and the chromatogram in Figure 3.17 was produced. 
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Figure 3.17 Total ion chromatogram for the third Soxhlet extraction, i.e the leaves were 

extracted for a total of 72 hours, with fresh dichloromethane on the same 

leaves as previously extracted. 

 

The chromatogram in Figure 3.17 showed that although fresh solvent was used no 

compounds of interest were left after the 48 hour extraction, as no further hydrocarbons 

were being extracted. Other compounds identified are indicated in the above 

chromatogram.  The presence of the large peak due to phytol, indicates that leaving the 

extraction period for longer periods can result in the hydrolysis of chlorophyll a to 

phytol (Krautler, 2002).   

 

From these results as well as the results obtained for the earlier Soxhlet extraction in 

Table 3.14, the optimium extraction period for the five selected compounds was found 

to be 48 hours.  All quantitation was performed for this extraction period for both 

solvent and Soxhlet extraction.   
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3.4 Steam distillation technique 

 

The total ion chromatogram of the extraction of the leaves by steam distillation and its 

area percent report can be found in Figure 3.18 and Table 3.15 respectively.   

 

 

 

Figure 3.18 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the steam 

distillation.  
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Table 3.15 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the steam distillation.  
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The steam distillate obtained during this extraction displayed a crystalline form when 

recovered in its cold state.  This crystalline form was obtained for all the extractions 

performed with a simple steam distillation set-up.  The essential oil extracted from the 

steam distillation method was pale yellow in colour.  The yields of the oil which were 

obtained in this work are recorded in Table 3.16.   
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Table 3.16 Yields of extracts of M. koenigii obtained from the steam distillation 

extraction. 

  

Sample number 1         2 3 

Mass of milled leaves/g 25.6 25.6 25.1 

Yield of extract/g  0.50 0.43 0.59 

Percentage of extract/% 1.94 1.67 2.37 

 

 

The results obtained in Table 3.16 were lower for samples 1 and 2 compared to the 

amount obtained by Mitra (2.6%) (MacLeod and Pieris, 1982), but for sample 3 the 

amount obtained was close to the yield reported in literature.  Studies done by other 

researchers, Rana et al. (2004), Paranagama et al. (2002) and Wong and Tie (1993) on 

M. koenigii leaves showed that the yield of oil obtained was in the range 0.23 % (m/m) 

to 0.42%(m/m).  These differences in yield could be due to geographical location, 

environmental factors and seasonal variation. The variability in the results could also be 

due to the problems inherent with the steam distillation technique such as the 

vulnerability of the monoterpenes to steam distillation and loss of volatiles during the 

evaporation step.  

 

 

3.4.1 Method precision 

 

The precision was determined for the triplicate extractions (done in parallel) of the same 

batch of leaves and these results including the average peak areas and corresponding 

standard deviations are shown in Tables 3.17 to 3.19.  The peak area, standard deviation 

as well as the RSD values for the individual samples can be found in Appendix E, 

Tables E21 to E25.   
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Table 3.17 Peak areas, standard deviation and relative standard deviation for the 

triplicate injections of the essential oil obtained from the steam distillation method for 

sample 1. 

 

 

Sample 

 

 

1 

 

Compound 

 

 

Average ± STD Deviation 
(n = 3) 

 

 

RSD/% 

 

α-pinene (4.8 ± 0.1) × 10
5
 2.6 

β-pinene (2.20 ± 0.06) × 10
5
 2.8 

α-phellandrene (2.5 ± 0.1) × 10
5
 4.4 

β-caryophyllene (2.64 ± 0.03) × 10
8
 1.3 

α-caryophyllene (9.1 ± 0.1) × 10
7
 1.8 

 

 

Table 3.18 Peak areas, standard deviation and relative standard deviation for the 

triplicate injections of the essential oil obtained from the steam distillation method for 

sample 2. 

 

 

Sample  

 

 

2 

 

 

Compound 

 

 

Average ± STD Deviation 
(n = 3) 

 

 

RSD/% 

α-pinene (5.34 ± 0.09) × 10
6
 1.6 

β-pinene (1.20 ± 0.02) × 10
6
 2.1 

α-phellandrene (1.09 ± 0.02 ) × 10
6
 1.5 

β-caryophyllene (2.65 ± 0.01) × 10
8
 0.5 

α-caryophyllene (8.4 ± 0.2) × 10
7
 1.9 
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Table 3.19 Peak areas, standard deviation and relative standard deviation for the 

triplicate injections of the essential oil obtained from the steam distillation method for 

sample 3. 

 

 

Sample  

 

 

3 

 

Compound 

 

 

Average ± STD Deviation 
(n = 3) 

 

 

RSD/% 

α-pinene (1.05 ± 0.03) × 10
7
 3.0 

β-pinene (1.90 ± 0.002) × 10
6
 0.1 

α-phellandrene (1.84 ± 0.05) × 10
6
 3.0 

β-caryophyllene (2.86 ± 0.05) × 10
8
 1.6 

α-caryophyllene (9.1 ± 0.2) × 10
7
 2.4 

 

From the tables, the percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) values obtained for the 

trplicate injections of the essential oils were found to be between 0.1 and 3.0%. 

 

The reproducibility of the steam distillation method on the same batch of leaves, given 

by the percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) values obtained in Table 3.20 for the 

analysis of the sesquiterpenes (β-caryophyllene and α-caryophyllene), in the essential 

oils were found to be the same, i.e. 4.6%.  The RSDs for the monoterpenes, however, 

were found to be high and this could be due to the loss of monoterpenes during the 

extraction step, as well as during the back extraction of the compounds into the organic 

phase using dichloromethane.  As already mentioned in Chapter 1, Section 1.4.3, the 

monoterpenes are vulnerable to steam distillation and loss of the compounds can occur 

(Diaz-Maroto et al., 2002).  Also, concentrating the oil by removing the solvent on the 

rotary evaporator could have resulted in the decrease of the monoterpenes during this 

evaporation step.  Given that it was the same batch of homogenised leaves which was 

used it is unlikely to have any variation in the plants.  
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Table 3.20 Statistics for the reproducibility of the steam distillation method. 

 

 

Compound 

 

 

Average ± STD Deviation 
(n = 3) 

 

 

RSD/% 

α-pinene 
(5.5 ± 5.0) × 10

6
 92.3 

β-pinene 
(1.10 ± 0.8) × 10

6
 76.2 

α-phellandrene 
(1.1 ± 0.8) × 10

6
 74.6 

β-caryophyllene 
(2.7 ± 0.1) × 10

8 
 4.6 

α-caryophyllene 
(8.9 ± 0.4) × 10

7 
 4.6 

 

 

More discussion on the terpenoid profile of the oil follows in Section 3.7.   

 

 

3.5 Headspace and HS-SPME extraction 

 

3.5.1 Effect of temperature  

 

According to researchers, Wang et al. (2004) and Pellati et al. (2005), temperature 

affects the equilibrium of analytes between the sample matrix and the coating of the 

fibre.  Wang et al. (2004) maintained that the optimum temperature chosen for a 

complex matrix would depend on the analytes of interest or the compounds that need 

the most sensitivity, a finding which was also mentioned by Monje et al. (2002).  The 

influence of temperature on the volatiles for HS-SPME and headspace analysis was 

investigated. For both the headspace analysis and HS-SPME, approximately 25 g milled 

curry leaves were extracted at four different temperatures: room temperature (~22 ºC), 

40 °C, 60 °C and 80 °C.  These temperatures were also chosen since it has been reported 

previously in literature that some terpenes, e.g. β-caryophyllene, can be oxidised at high 

temperatures (Hamm et al., 2003).   
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The average peak area counts and the percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) of the 

selected hydrocarbons for the HS-SPME and headspace analysis of M. koenigii at 

different temperatures are recorded in Table 3.21.  Each result shows the mean for three 

separate sample analyses.  The individual results for the mean, standard deviation and 

RSDs are shown in Appendix E, Tables E29 to E43.   

 

 

Table 3.21 Average area count for HSA and HS-SPME extraction of the essential oil 

in M. koenigii.
†
 

 

Compound and 

Extraction 

method 

Extraction 

Temperature 

RT (~22 °C)          40 °C                       60 °C         80 °C   

αααα-pinene  
Average peak  

areas 

Average peak 

areas  

Average peak 

areas 

Average peak 

areas  

PDMS 2.1 × 10
7
 (9.2) 5.3 × 10

7
 (9.5) 1.9 × 10

8
 (7.7) 3.4 × 10

8
 ( 16.9) 

PA 3.5 × 10
5
 (3.3) 2.0 × 10

6
 (3.6) 1.2 × 10

7
 (7.7) 7.1 × 10

7
 (18.1) 

HSA 2.6 × 10
6
 (9.2)  7.0 × 10

6
 (13.1) 4.0 × 10

7
 (38.2) 9.7 × 10

7
 (52.8) 

β-pinene          

PDMS 1.6 × 10
6
 (9.9) 3.7 × 10

6
 (4.3) 2.4 × 10

7
 (8.5) 7.9 × 10

7
 (14.1) 

PA 2.6 × 10
4
 (4.3) 2.2 × 10

5
 (7.3) 1.7 × 10

6
 (3.3) 1.0 × 10

7
 (16.3) 

HSA 8.3 × 10
4
 (13.2) 2.1 × 10

5
 (8.8) 1.9 × 10

6
 (13.1) 6.8 × 10

6
 (79.6) 

αααα-phellandrene       

PDMS 9.6 × 10
5
 (4.3) 2.6 × 10

6
 (5.1) 1.5 × 10

7 
(2.8) 5.7 × 10

7
 (19.7) 

PA 4.6 × 10
4
 (6.5) 2.0 × 10

5
(6.2) 1.2 × 10

6
 (2.8) 7.4 × 10

6
 (14.6) 

HSA 5.3 × 10
4
 (17.8) 1.4 × 10

5 
(15.3) 1.0 × 10

6
 (6.5) 7.4 × 10

6
 (71.5) 

β-caryophyllene       

PDMS 1.1 × 10
8
 (6.3) 1.3 × 10

8
 (9.5) 2.9 × 10

8
 (5.4) 8.9 × 10

8
 (7.0) 

PA 7.0 × 10
6
 (17.4)  1.7 × 10

7
 (19.0) 7.2 × 10

7
 (9.8) 2.4 × 10

8
 (17.7) 

HSA 1.7 × 10
6
 (14.2) 2.8 × 10

6
 (62.6) 1.4 × 10

7
 (21.7) 4.1 × 10

7
 (90.7) 

αααα-caryophyllene       

PDMS 2.0 × 10
7
 (4.0) 2.1 × 10

7
 (8.1) 5.4 × 10

7
 (9.0) 2.3 × 10

8
 (7.4) 

PA 1.6 × 10
6
 (18.4) 3.0 × 10

6
 (17.1) 1.2 × 10

7
 (9.7) 4.1 × 10

7
 (22.2) 

HSA 2.4 × 10
5
 (11.8) 2.8 × 10

5
 (57.5) 1.5 × 10

6
 (27.9) 5.4 × 10

6
 (95.6) 

PDMS – polydimethylsiloxane fibre   HSA - headspace analysis  

PA – polyacrylate fibre    RT - room temperature  
† 

The numbers in parentheses refer to the % RSD. 
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In order to examine the extraction efficiency for the selected compounds present in M. 

koenigii, the peak areas in Table 3.21 for the HS-SPME and HSA extractions are 

represented graphically in Figures 3.19 to 3.21.  

 

 

3.5.2 HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) 

 

For the HS-SPME extraction with the PDMS coating, the results in Table 3.21 are 

illustrated in Figure 3.19.  

 

 

 

Figure 3.19 Extraction profile for the selected hydrocarbons for the HS-SPME  

       (PDMS coating) method. 

 

 

From Figure 3.19 as well as the peak areas in Table 3.21, it can be observed that there is 

a general increase in analyte enrichment into the fibre coating with an increase in 
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temperature, with the largest amount observed at 80 °C.  Also, for the extraction of the 

sesquiterpene, β-caryophyllene, a relatively larger amount was extracted as compared to 

the other compounds and this could also be an indication that it may be one of the major 

components.  A similar observation was noted from the results of the solvent extraction.  

Taking into account the RSD values in Table 3.21, a temperature of 60 °C will be most 

suitable for the extraction of these compounds, since it is a compromise between 

extraction efficiency and precision.  

 

 

3.5.3 HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) 

 

For the HS-SPME extraction with the PA coating, the results in Table 3.21 are 

represented graphically in Figures 3.20. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.20 The extraction profile of the target analytes extracted by HS-SPME (PA 

coating) at different temperatures. 
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From Figure 3.20, as well as Table 3.21, a similar trend to the PDMS fibre coating was 

observed for the HS-SPME method with the PA coating, i.e. a general increase in the 

extraction efficiency with an increase in temperature.  Comparing the extraction of β-

caryophyllene, the amount extracted was relatively lower than the amount obtained 

when the PDMS coating was used.  The most favourable temperature was found to be 

60 °C.  

 

 

3.5.4 Headspace technique 

 

For the HSA extraction, the results in Table 3.21 are represented graphically in Figure 

3.21. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.21 Extraction profile of the five analytes present in the headspace of M. 

koenigii at various temperatures. 
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From Figure 3.21, it can be seen that the largest amount extracted at a temperature of  

80 °C was for the highly volatile monoterpene, α-pinene.  These results differ from the 

results obtained for the HS-SPME with the PDMS and PA coatings, even though the 

same equilibration time and temperatures were used.  The HS-SPME extractions 

showed a higher amount extracted for β-caryophyllene.  The headspace method under 

these experimental conditions seems to favour the extraction of the more volatile 

compounds, e.g. α-pinene at a temperature of 80 °C.  These results seem to be 

consistent with the findings of Manura and Overton (1999).  According to them, 

headspace analysis is useful for the analysis of highly volatile organic compounds at the 

mg L
-1

 level, but less favourable for the analysis of higher boiling analytes.  It should be 

noted that a comparison of the total amount of compounds extracted for the different 

headspace methods cannot be made because a 0.1 mL vapour phase sample was used for 

the headspace analysis and for HS-SPME, a fibre (1 cm in length) was desorbed into the 

GC-MS for analysis.  Since no internal standard was added in these experiments, 

comparison can therefore only be based on the trends which were observed.  

 

 

3.5.5 Extraction efficiency 

 

In this section, the results for the investigation of the effect of temperature on extraction 

efficiency are discussed.  Also included in this section is a discussion on the extraction 

profile of HS-SPME.  

 

 

3.5.5.1 Influence of temperature 

 

In order to examine the influence of temperature on the headspace composition and the 

extraction efficiency, the peak areas in Table 3.21 (Section 3.5.1.) for the selected 

compounds were plotted at the various temperatures and this can be seen in Figures 3.22 

to 3.26. 
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The results shown in Figures 3.22 to 3.26 and in Table 3.21 indicated that the 

concentration of the selected hydrocarbons in the headspace and HS-SPME analyses 

increased with an increase in temperature and the extraction efficiency was the highest 

at 80 °C (as also observed in similar work investigated by Camara et al. (2006)).   

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.22 The effect of temperature on the headspace composition of α-pinene. 
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Figure 3.23 The influence of temperature on the headspace composition of β-pinene. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.24 The influence of temperature on the headspace composition of α-

phellandrene. 
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Figure 3.25 The influence of temperature on the headspace composition of β-

caryophyllene. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.26 The influence of temperature on the headspace composition of  

  α-caryophyllene.  
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In the present study, the increase in the hydrocarbons in the headspace at high 

temperatures was due to the increase of the concentration of compounds with low 

volatility (e.g. β-caryophyllene) in the gas phase.  A similar reasoning was suggested by 

Castro et al. (2004). Also, the higher temperatures did not show any decomposition of 

the volatile compounds as no decomposition products could be seen in the 

chromatogram and this could be due to the short equilibration times used in this study.  

A similar trend was obtained by Pellati et al. (2005) in their work conducted on the 

aroma compounds of the Evodia fruit as well as by Castro et  al. (2004).  The results 

obtained for this investigation indicated that temperature is an important parameter for 

the extraction of the volatile organic compounds and that extraction increases with an 

increase in temperature. 

 

 

3.5.5.2 Extraction profile  

 

Headspace SPME involves the equilibration of the analytes between the fibre coating, 

headspace and sample matrix.  The analyte enrichment of the fibre relies on the mass 

transfer from the matrix to the vapour phase and from this phase to the polymer coating 

(Bicchi et al., 2007).  In this work, for optimum HS-SPME conditions, two different 

fibre coatings, PDMS and PA, were studied.  Both fibres’ performance was determined 

from the results of three individual samples.  After the exposure of the fibres to the 

headspace above the milled leaves, at the temperatures mentioned earlier, namely, room 

temperature (~22 ºC), 40 °C, 60 °C and 80 °C, the analytes were extracted into the fibre 

coating.  

 

From the results shown in Table 3.21 and in Figures 3.22-3.26, it can be seen that the 

peak areas for the analytes with the PDMS coating obtained were greater than those 

with the PA coating.  The smaller amount extracted for the fibre with PA coating is 

expected as it is known to be more suitable for polar compounds and the compounds 

extracted here are nonpolar.  
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According to work done by Alpendurada (2000), the diffusion constants in the PA 

coating are much smaller than the PDMS fibre coating, and therefore a longer extraction 

time is necessary for the adsorption of the analytes.  Also, the partition coefficients are 

different and this explains why (in this study), the yields for the PA fibre are much 

smaller than for the fibre with the PDMS coating.  The results for the extraction with the 

PDMS coating showed better extraction efficiency for the selected compounds.   

 

 

3.5.6 Method reproducibilty 

 

For a method to be acceptable, it needs to provide scientific proof of consistency in the 

results obtained, within reasonable limits.  One way in which this can be demonstrated 

is by examining the reproducibilty of the peak areas, expressed in terms of its precision 

(RSD value) for each of the headspace methods investigated.  Replicate analysis with 

the same fiber can produce reproducible results, with a 20% variation in peak areas 

being reported.  Also the differences in the results obtained for the HS-SPME with the 

different fibres is due to affinity of the compounds for the adsorption sites on the fibre. 

 

In the analysis with the HS-SPME fibres, the fibres were exposed for a 15 minute 

duration, during which time the compounds was adsorbed onto the fibre coating and 

thereafter desorbed into the injection port of the GC-MS, whilst for the headspace 

analysis, a sample was taken out with the aid of a syringe after 15 minutes.  Therefore, 

the differences in the results obtained could be due to this experimental difference.  It 

has been reported that it is a lack of precision that has become problematic for 

quantitative determination when using SPME and headspace analysis (Stashenko and 

Martinez, 2007).  

 

 

3.5.6.1 HS-SPME 

 

The reproducibility values, expressed as percent relative standard deviations, of the HS-

SPME methods with the different coatings are compared in Table 3.22.  The results 
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were determined from the peak areas obtained from three separate experiments, which 

can be found in Appendix E, Tables E29 to E43.   

 

Table 3.22 Comparative percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) of the peak areas 

for Headspace-SPME extraction of M. koenigii leaves at different temperatures. 

 

Compound 
PDMS Fibre 

RSD/% 

 

PA Fibre 

RSD/% 

 RT 40 °C 60 °C 80 °C RT 40 °C 60 °C 80 °C 

α-pinene 9.2 9.5 7.7 16.9 3.3 3.6 7.7 18.1 

β-pinene 9.9 4.3 8.5 14.1 4.3 7.3 3.3 16.3 

α-phellandrene 4.3 5.1 2.8 19.7 6.5 6.2 2.8 14.6 

β-caryophyllene 6.3 9.5 5.4 7.0 17.4 19.0 9.8 17.7 

α-caryophyllene 4.0 8.1 9.0 7.4 18.4 17.1 9.7 22.2 

 RT – room temperature 

 

 

From Table 3.22, it can be seen that the precision obtained for the HS-SPME extraction 

with the PDMS fibre coating did not exceed 10% up to a temperature of 60 °C (ranging 

from 2.8 to 9.9%).  According to Stashenko and Martinez (2007), the RSDs for HS-

SPME are usually below 10%, however, RSDs below 20% have been obtained for 

aroma compound determinations.  The RSDs in this work were higher at 80 °C for the 

monoterpenes and lower for the sesquiterpenes.  

 

For the extraction with the PA fibre coating, the RSDs for the monoterpenes at room 

temperature and at 40 °C were lower than the RSDs for the sequiterpenes.  The RSDs’ 

at 60 °C were all below 10%; and the precision at 80 °C, was between 14.6 and 22.2%.  

The reproducibility obtained in this study compares well with work done by other 

researchers with the same fibre coating. In a study of flavour volatiles conducted by 

Steffen and Pawliszyn (1996) the percent relative standard deviation values for the fibre 

with the PA coating ranged between 1 and 18%.   
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The RSDs for α-pinene, β-pinene, and β-caryophyllene obtained in this work are 

comparable to the RSDs obtained for the same compounds from the analysis of sage 

leaves.  Extraction of these compounds by Bicchi et al. (2007) using HS-SPME with the 

PDMS fibre coating at 50 °C showed that the RSDs obtained for these compounds were 

in the following ranges: α-pinene (3.3-9.3%), β-pinene (3.2-9.8%) and β-caryophyllene 

(3.2-8.4%).  Examination of the RSDs for the same compounds in Table 3.22 at 40 °C 

and 60 °C shows that the RSDs were all within this range, even though the sage leave 

extraction time was 30 minutes with sample agitation every 10 minutes.  The precision 

of the results are in agreement with what has been reported for similar systems.   

 

In this work, for the extraction of the compounds with the PDMS coating, it can be seen 

that room temperature, 40 °C and 60 °C could be used, but since temperature affects the 

extraction efficiency (discussed earlier in Section 3.5.5.1.), the more suitable 

temperature would be 60 °C and this could also probably be the optimum temperature 

for the extraction of the volatile compounds with the PA coating. 

 

Further discussion on the terpenoid profile of the essential oil in M. koenigii can be 

found in Section 3.7.2.   

 

 

3.5.6.2 HSA 

 

The chromatograms obtained by the headspace method used for the extraction of the 

essential oils from the leaves of M. koenigii can be found in Appendix D, Figures D18 to 

D21.  A representative chromatogram obtained for the headspace analysis at 60 °C is 

shown in Figure 3.27. 
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Figure 3.27 Total ion chromatogram for the headspace analysis at 60 °C. 

 

In this study, the reproducibility of the headspace analysis was poor between replicates as 

can be seen from the high relative standard deviations for the method, shown in Table 

3.23.  From the examination of the RSDs, headspace analysis appears to be more precise 

for the extraction of the high volatiles e.g. α-pinene.  The precision was better at a lower 

temperature. The headspace GC shows a better response for the more highly volatile 
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analytes than those of lesser volatility and this can be seen by examining the terpenoid 

profile of the essential oils in Section 3.8.2.  

 

 

Table 3.23 Relative standard deviation (RSD) for the headspace extracts of the leaves of 

M. koenigii at the various temperatures. 

 

 

Compound 
HSA 

RSD/% 

 RT 40 °C 60 °C 80 °C 

α-pinene 9.2 13.1 38.2 52.8 

β-pinene 13.2 8.8 13.1 79.6 

α-phellandrene 17.8 15.3 6.5 71.5 

β-caryophyllene 14.2 62.6 21.7 90.7 

α-caryophyllene 11.8 57.5 27.9 95.6 

 

 

The high RSD values in Tables 3.22 and 3.23 for HS-SPME and headspace analysis can 

be accounted for.  In the case of headspace analysis condensation inside the barrel of the 

syringe was observed for the extraction at 80 °C and this could play a contributory role 

to the poor RSD values obtained.  This problem can be overcome in future work, by 

making use of a heated syringe for sample injection into the GC-MS.  In HS-SPME, the 

high RSDs are also due to condensation on the SPME fibres.  However the 

condensation in HS-SPME will be lower (due to competition of compounds) than 

headspace analysis and the syringe can also be heated before a sample is obtained for 

GC-MS analysis.  Since the PDMS coating is non-polar, better RSD values were 

obtained than for the polar PA coating due to less condensation on the PDMS fibre 

coating. 

 

Also, due to the low concentration of some of the compounds present, the loss of 

volatile organic compounds could be due to sample collection and handling and 
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measuring errors become unavoidable, as reported by Barbier et al. (2004) in their 

work. 
 

 

Since the flask was sealed with a rubber septum, the reproducibility and accuracy of the 

analysis could be affected, since a large amount of trace components can be absorbed by 

rubber septa (Hachenberg and Schmidt, 1986), as well as adsorptive losses onto walls of 

the flask.   

 

 

3.6 Fragmentation and identification of components of extracts 

 

Before the different extraction methods could be compared in terms of the terpenoid 

profile extracted, the various components needed to be identified. This was done by 

comparing the retention time and mass spectrum of each component in the sample with 

those of standard compounds as explained earlier in Section 3.2.1.  In this section a 

discussion of the fragmentation patterns observed in this work is given and how they led 

to the identification of the compounds extracted.  

 

From the fragmentation patterns in Table 3.24, it would appear that compounds 

belonging to two different types of terpenes, the monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes were 

present.  It should be added that the mode of fragmentation was very similar except that 

the base peak was formed via different routes for the terpenes mentioned. 
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Table 3.24 Mass spectra of some hydrocarbons identified in M. koenigii.  

 

Compound 

 

 

Molar 

mass/g mol
-1
 

 

B.P./°C 

 

Base 

peak 

m/z 

 

 

Main fragment ions 

m/z 

 

α-pinene 
 

136 

 

154-156 

 

93 

 

93, 77, 41, 121 

camphene 
 

136 

 

159-160 

 

93 

 

93, 121, 79, 41, 107 

β-pinene 
 

136 

 

164-169 

 

93 

 

93, 41, 69, 121,107,55 

β-myrcene 
 

136 

 

164-169 

 

93 

 

41, 93, 69, 27, 53 

α-phellandrene 
 

136 

 

171-174 

 

93 

 

93, 77, 121, 55, 107,39 

d-limonene 
 

136 

 

176 

 

68 

 

68, 93, 41, 79, 136 

copaene 
 

204 

 

246-251 

 

119 

 

119, 105, 161, 93, 41 

β-elemene 
 

204 

 

251-253 

 

93 

 

81, 93, 68, 41, 107 

β-caryophyllene 
 

204 

 

262-264 

 

93 

 

93, 41, 69, 133, 107 

α-farnesene 
 

204 

 

260-262 

 

93 

 

41, 93, 69, 55, 107 

α-caryophyllene 
 

204 

 

266-268 

 

93 

 

93, 79, 41, 121, 79,107 

γ-elemene 
 

204 

 

257-259 

 

121 

 

121, 93, 41, 107, 67 

B.P.– boiling point (http://www.thegoodscentscompany.com/data/rw1014751.html., 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Limonene).  

 

 

3.6.1 Fragmentation pattern of bicyclic terpenes 

 

The fragmentation pattern of α- and β-pinene closely resembled that of the bicyclic 

terpenes (refer to Scheme 1 on page 125).  A representative mass spectrum of α-pinene, 

in comparison to the mass spectrum in the NIST library, is shown in Figure 3.28. 
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Figure 3.28 Comparison of mass spectrum of standard α-pinene with the mass spectrum 

contained in the NIST library.  

 

For α-pinene, a bicyclic terpene containing a gem-dimethyl group, it was likely that the 

breakdown reaction 136
+
  → 93

+
 + 43 arises through the expulsion of the propylene 

group (C3H5 + 2H
+
 , i.e. 43 mass units) and the second reaction 93

+
 →  91

+
 + 2 is not 

clearly interpreted (Ryhage and von Snydow, 1963; Budzikiewicz et al., 1964). 

Thereafter, the fragmentation pattern of these bicyclic compounds is very similar to that 
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of the monoterpenes (see Schemes 1 and 2 on pages 125 and 126). It should be 

mentioned that the Schemes are merely suggested pathways, with various parts of the 

routes extracted from Hill (1969), Reed (1966), Ryhage and von Snydow (1963) and 

Budzikiewicz et al., (1964).  The structural features of bicyclic terpenes were such that 

once forty three mass units were lost the resulting monocyclic moiety which rearranged 

again produced strong peaks at 79 and 77 pointing to the formation of conjugated 

systems.  Some common fragment ions are listed in Table 3.25. 

 

Table 3.25 Mass composition table of some common fragment ions. 

 

m/z Fragment 

136 M
+
 

121 M-15 

93 C7 H9 

91 Tropylium ion, C7 H7 

79 C6H7 

77 Phenyl, C6H5 

65 C5H5
+
 retro-Diels-Alder of 91 (C2H2) 

51 C4H3
+
 retro-Diels-Alder of 77 (C2H2) 

43 C3H7
+ 

41 C3H5
+
 

39 C3H3
+
 

29 C2H5
+
 

27 C2H3
+
 

15 CH3
+
 

 

 

3.6.2 Fragmentation pattern of monocyclic terpenes  

 

The second fragmentation pattern resembles those belonging to the monocyclic terpenes 

similar to that of the phellandrenes (refer to Scheme 2 on page 126).  In addition, it 
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suggested that the detected monoterpenes contained a conjugated system (e.g. 

phellandrene) or a conjugated system which was easily formed by rearrangement within 

the mass spectrum as indicated by strong peaks at 79, 77.  The mass spectrum of α-

phellandrene is shown in Figure 3.29 and includes the mass spectrum in the NIST 

library. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.29 Comparison of the mass spectrum of α-phellandrene with the spectrum in 

the NIST library.  
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3.6.3 Comparison of mass spectra of detected compounds 

 

Comparison of the mass spectra of the similar terpene compounds detected, showed that 

there was a striking similarity amongst all the spectra (shown below for the 

monoterpenes in Figures 3.30 and 3.31), which made positive identification difficult.  

However, some interesting patterns of fragmentation are mentioned in Sections 3.6.4 to 

3.6.6.    

 

 

 

Figure 3.30 Mass spectrum of standard α-pinene.  
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Figure 3.31 Mass spectrum of standard β-pinene. 

 

 

3.6.4 Limonene 

 

A further interesting point concerning fragmentation arises in the spectrum of  α-1.8(9)-

p-menthadiene (limonene, one of the compounds identified in this work), namely the 

formation of the ion m/z = 68 (as shown below), which was also the base peak of the 

spectrum (Reed, 1966).  None of the spectra of the compounds detected produced this 

type of fragmentation pattern that suggested that the isopropyl substituent rather than 

the isopropylene moiety was present in the detected monocylic terpenes. 

                 

 

 

 

          Limonene  m/z = 68  

+ +

C5H8 C5H8
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Certain fragmentation patterns, like the retro-Diels-Alder reaction, in Section 3.6.6, 

occurred repeatedly in the mass spectra of the compounds detected. This can be seen 

from the main fragment ions of, for example, α-pinene, β- pinene, d- limonene and α-

phellandrene in Section 3.6, Table 3.24, as well as in Schemes 1 and 2.  

 

 

3.6.5 Simple ββββ-fission initiated by an aromatic system 

 

When a substituent is present on an aromatic system, or when an aromatic nucleus is 

part of a large cyclic system, fission of the bond β to the aromatic system is favoured. 

The driving force for “β-fission” in this case - appears to be the high stability of the 

resulting aromatic ion (Hill, 1969). This reaction has been discussed in Chapter 1, 

Section 1.8.2.2. 

 

 

3.6.6 Retro-Diels-Alder 

 

A double bond in a cyclic system could migrate, if it was suitably positioned to produce 

energetically favourable fragments by the retro-Diels-Alder process, (Hill, 1969). This 

is represented as follows:  

 

 

 

This process has been useful in rationalizing the spectra of terpenes of all classes.   

 

Examination of the mass spectrum of d-limonene, shows that the formation of the ion at 

m/z = 68 is the diene fragment formed as a result of this reaction (Donald et al., 2009). 
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Scheme 1 Proposed fragmentation pattern for α-pinene. 
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Scheme 2 Proposed fragmentation pattern for α-phellandrene. 
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3.7 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil in M. koenigii 

 

The volatile profile of the essential oil depended on the different methods of extraction 

used.  For HS-SPME, the terpenoid profile depended on the fibre coating which was 

used.  Different proportions were observed for the different compounds and this is 

discussed in Sections 3.7.1 and 3.7.2.   

 

 

3.7.1 Comparison of the oil extracted by means of solvent, Soxhlet and steam 

distillation methods 

 

The relative percentage distribution of the terpene compounds in the essential oil 

(listed in order of elution) obtained for the 48 hour solvent and Soxhlet extractions as 

well as the steam distillation, is shown in Table 3.26.  The results are displayed 

graphically in Figure 3.32.  The results were evaluated by using the ratio of the area of 

each peak to the total peak area calculated as a percentage.  Individual results for the 

different extraction methods can be found in Appendix E, Tables E41 to E43.   

 

An overlay chromatogram for the comparison of the essential oil obtained by steam 

distillation and the 48 hour solvent and Soxhlet extractions methods is shown in Figure 

3.33. 
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Table 3.26 Relative percentage distribution (peak area) of the terpene compounds in the 

essential oil in the fresh leaves of M. koenigii. 

 

Method 

 

Solvent 

extraction 

(SE)/% 

Soxhlet 

extraction 

(SOX)/% 

Steam 

distillation 

(SD)/% 

Compound 

α-pinene 4.16 3.41 0.42 

β-pinene 0.37 0.32 0.09 

α-phellandrene 0.16 0.12 0.09 

d-limonene 0.36 0.26 0.20 

β-phellandrene 3.02 3.21 1.32 

Z-(β)-ocimene  1.95 1.79 1.00 

Total monoterpenes 10.0 9.11 3.12 

copaene 3.93 4.81 2.19 

β-caryophyllene 18.4 18.6 20.9 

(E)-α-bergamotene 2.41 2.35 2.59 

β-farnesene 0.51 1.32 2.12 

α-caryophyllene 1.24 5.70 1.26 

γ-selinene 5.54 1.18 6.62 

α-guaiene 2.39 2.61 2.20 

(+)-epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene 1.83 1.47 0.98 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.11 1.00 13.5 

β-selinene 7.83 7.05 17.4 

valencene 14.3 13.3 1.08 

cadinene 1.31 1.23 2.25 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.40 0.96 2.26 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon − 1.05 1.18 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.23 0.85 6.61 

caryophyllene oxide 1.11 1.01 − 

α-farnesene 0.81 1.11 − 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.06 1.27 − 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.62 2.41 − 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 2.60 − − 

Total sesquiterpenes 69.6 69.3 83.1 

Other 19.4 21.5 13.8 
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Figure 3.32 The terpenoid profile of the oil composition from solvent and Soxhlet 

extraction as well as steam distillation.  

 

 

Figure 3.33 An overlay chromatogram of the essential oil obtained during steam 

distillation (     ) solvent (      ) and Soxhlet extraction (       ). 
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Discussion on the comparison of the terpenoid profile of the essential oil obtained from 

the steam distillation, solvent and Soxhlet extractions can be found in Section 3.7.3. 

 

 

3.7.2 The terpenoid profile of the oil with headspace analysis and HS-SPME 

 

An overlay chromatogram showing the oil obtained by headspace analysis and HS-

SPME with each of the two fibres is shown in Figure 3.34. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.34 An overlay chromatogram of the essential oil obtained with headspace 

analysis (     ) and HS-SPME with both the PDMS (     ) and PA fibre 

coatings (      ). 

 

 

The average percentage distribution of the terpene compounds in the essential oil 

extracted at the various temperatures for the headspace and HS-SPME methods is 

shown in Tables 3.27 to 3.28 and in Figure 3.35.  The results for the individual samples 
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can be found in Appendix E, Table E44 to E55.  The results were evaluated by using the 

ratio of the area of each peak to the total peak area.   

 

Table 3.27 Relative percentage distribution (peak area) of the terpene compounds in the 

different headspace methods at room temperature and at 40 °C. 

 

 

Temperature 

  
RT 

   
40 °C 

  

Method 

 

 

HSA/% 

 

PDMS/% 

 

PA/% 

 

HSA/% 

 

PDMS/% 

 

PA/% 

 

Compound 

α-pinene 35.9 7.31 1.47 47.2 12.5 3.93 

β-pinene 1.17 0.55 0.11 1.40 0.90 0.44 

α-phellandrene 0.84 0.33 0.19 1.10 0.63 0.41 

d-limonene 1.05 0.51 0.17 1.38 1.01 0.53 

β-phellandrene 7.67 3.44 1.92 9.98 6.32 4.26 

Z-(β)-ocimene  5.74 3.28 2.27 8.31 6.03 5.84 

Total monoterpenes 52.3 15.4 6.12 69.3 27.4 15.4 

δ-elemene 9.79 − − − − − 

copaene 1.39 − − − − − 

β-elemene 2.00 12.6 18.8 1.28 9.89 13.3 

β-caryophyllene 22.8 36.1 28.0 17.5 31.4 32.8 

(E)-α-bergamotene 2.25 − − − − − 

α-gurjunene 2.46 3.35 3.18 1.38 3.54 3.22 

β-farnesene 1.35 1.00 − − 0.91 − 

α-caryophyllene 3.28 6.71 6.53 1.79 5.06 5.80 

isocaryophyllene 1.53 − 1.19 − − − 

β-selinene 2.45 4.73 6.76 1.52 4.08 5.15 

cadinene − − − − − − 

γ-elemene 6.14 13.0 19.8 3.98 10.7 14.4 

Total sesquiterpenes 44.6 77.4 85.1 27.5 65.6 74.6 

Other 3.06 7.10 8.76 2.90 6.64 8.58 

RT – room temperature 
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Table 3.28 Relative percentage distribution (peak area) of the terpene compounds in the 

different headspace methods at 60 °C and 80 °C. 

 

 

Temperature 

   

 

 

60 °C 

 

  

 

 

80 °C 

    

 

Method 

 

HSA/% 

 

PDMS/% 

 

PA/% 

 

HSA/% 

 

PDMS/% 

 

PA/% 

 

Compound  

α-pinene 44.3 16.9 5.51 39.7 9.25 8.54 

β-pinene 2.20 2.05 0.82 2.48 2.18 1.25 

α-phellandrene 1.29 1.29 0.57 1.54 1.56 0.90 

d-limonene 1.78 1.94 0.96 2.09 1.40 1.40 

β-phellandrene 11.5 10.9 6.69 12.9 11.4 9.03 

Z-(β)-ocimene  10.9 11.0 9.30 12.7 10.7 11.8 

Total monoterpenes 71.9 44.1 23.8 71.4 36.5 32.9 

δ-elemene − − − − − − 

copaene − − − − − − 

β-elemene 1.04 5.83 8.82 1.56 7.09 6.78 

β-caryophyllene 15.6 25.7 34.1 14.0 24.5 28.9 

(E)-α-bergamotene − − − − − − 

α-gurjunene 1.20 3.20 3.28 1.11 2.06 2.86 

β-farnesene − 0.77 − − − − 

α-caryophyllene 1.74 4.70 5.49 1.80 6.39 4.83 

isocaryophyllene − − − − − − 

β-selinene 1.73 2.83 3.94 1.74 1.15 3.70 

cadinene − − − − 4.98 − 

γ-elemene 3.34 6.75 10.0 4.00 8.96 8.64 

Total sesquiterpenes 23.8 49.8 65.6 23.7 55.1 55.7 

Other 4.21 6.2 10.4 4.5 8.03 11.3 
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Figure 3.35 The relative distribution of the hydrocarbons in the essential oils from  

 the headspace and HS-SPME analyses. 

 

Although the qualitative profile of the essential oil showed a similar range of 

compounds for the headspace and HS-SPME methods, the relative abundances showed 

differences.  A similar observation was reported by Pourmortazavi et al. (2005), for the 

essential oil analysis of black cumin.  According to Pourmortazavi et al. (2005), as well 

as other researchers mentioned in their work, extracts obtained from natural products 

utilising different methods showed differences in their composition.   

 

From Figure 3.35, it can be seen that the HS-SPME extraction with the PA fibre at room 

temperature favoured the extraction of high molar mass compounds, the sesquiterpenes 

(85%), but these were the lowest for headspace extraction at a temperature of 80 °C.  

The amount of monoterpenes extracted were greatest for the headspace analysis at all 

the different temperatures studied, ranging from 52% to 72%. More discussion on the 

comparison of the terpenoid profile of the essential oil obtained from the HS-SPME and 

headspace analysis is in Section 3.7.3. 
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3.7.3 Comparison of the composition of the essential oil obtained by different methods  

 

The differences between the different extraction methods can be seen from an 

examination of the terpenoid content, shown in Figure 3.36.  In this figure, only the 

headspace extractions at 60 °C are shown as this temperature was found to be most 

reproducible for the extraction of the highly volatile compounds. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.36 Comparison of the relative percentages of the hydrocarbons for all the 

extraction methods studied. 

 

The terpenoid profile of the oil in M. koenigii leaves differed from that found in earlier 

studies.  In the oil obtained from the leaves in China and North India, the main 

component was α-pinene whereas β-phellandrene was the main component in the leaves 

from Malaysia (Paranagama et al., 2002).  In the oil from the leaves found in Sri Lanka, 

β-caryophyllene was the main component. In these earlier studies, different methods 

and solvents were used.  Paranagama et al. (2002) used a modified Likens and 

Nickerson apparatus and isopentane to trap the volatiles.  In the extraction of the 

essential oils from the leaves in China, Wong and Tie (1993) used the method of steam 
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distillation, followed by back extraction with dichloromethane.  These differences, as 

reported by Paranagama et al. (2002), could be due to genetic variation as well as 

changes in the environment.   

 

In this study the main aroma component was β-caryophyllene, since it was present in 

the highest amount. Its presence also gives an indication of the freshness of the leaves, 

(post harvest), as reported in the work of Paranagama et al. (2002).  Other major 

constituents identified in this work include α-caryophyllene, α-pinene, and β- and γ-

elemene.  

 

A comprehensive list of compounds identified in the fresh leaves of M. koenigii from all 

the extraction methods is shown in Table 3.29.  The retention times are recorded in a 

range as the column was cut twice during the course of this work and hence the 

retention times differed slightly. The compounds are listed according to the names 

contained in the NIST Library (contained in the software of the instrument), as well as 

their matching natural product name to be found in the reference 

http://www.thegoodscentscompany.com/data/rw1014751.html, date accessed: 

30/11/2009. 
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Table 3.29 Volatile constituents tentatively identified in fresh leaves of M. koenigii. 

 

Elution 

Order 

Retention 

Time 

Compound 

(Natural product name) Compound (NIST Library) 

1 2.349-2.37 hexanal Hexanal
a 

2 2.455 3-hexen-1-ol 3-hexen-1-ol 

3 2.49 2-hexen-1-ol 2-hexen-1-ol 

4 2.626-2.67 2-hexenal,(E) 2-hexenal 
a
 

5 2.679 1-hexanol 1-hexanol 

6 3.243 α-thujene  α-thujene  

7 3.148-3.360 α-pinene α-pinene
a
 

8 3.58 camphene camphene
a
 

9 3.64 myrcene  myrcene  

10 3.677-3.901  β-pinene β-pinene
a
 

11 3.81 β-thujene (sabinene)
 
 β-thujene (sabinene)

 a
 

12 4.041-4.300 α-phellandrene α-phellandrene
a
 

13 4.623-4.635 p-cymene 1,4-  dimethyl benzene
a
 

14 4.714-4.723 d-limonene d-limonene
a
 

15 4.782-4.784 β-phellandrene β-phellandrene
a
 

16 4.917-4.92 Z-(β)-ocimene  1,3,6 octatriene,3,7-dimethyl-(Z)
 a
- 

17 5.305 γ-terpinene gamma terpinene
a
 

18 5.904 linalool 1,6- octadien-3-ol-3,7-dimethyl- 

19 6.004 α-terpinolene  cyclohexene,1-methyl-4-(1-methylethylidene)-
 a
 

20 6.844 3-terpinenol 4-isopropyl-1-methyl-3-cyclohexen-1-ol 

21 8.178 cis-sabinene hydrate 4-(hexen-1-ol,5-methyl-2-(1-methylethyl)-( R ) 

22 9.124 terpinen-4-ol 3-cyclohexen-1-ol,4-methyl-1-(1-methylethyl)- 

23 10.387 (+)-α-terpineol p-menth-1-en-8-ol 

24 12.338 monoterpene monoterpene
a
 

25 13.23 α-terpinene  1,3-cyclohexadiene,1-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl) 

26 13.272 δ-elemene cyclohexene, 4-ethenyl-4-methyl-3-(1-methylethenyl)-
 a
 

27 13.454 isoterpinolene  isoterpinolene 

28 13.442-13.625 α-cubebene α-cubebene
a
 

29 13.765 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon
a
 

30 13.848 6-epi-β-cubebene  1H-cyclopenta(1,3)cyclopropa(1,2)benzene,octahyd
a
 

31 13.91-13.995 β-elemene
a
 cyclohexane, 1-ethenyl-1-methyl-2, 4-bis-(1-methylethenyl)

 a
 

32 13.94 ylangene ylangene
a
 

33 14.024 copaene copaene
a
 

34 14.071 isocaryophyllene bicyclo [5.3.0.] decane, 2-methylene-5-(1-methylvinyl) 

35 14.13 α-selinene sesquiterpene hydrocarbon
a
 

36 14.23 α-gurjunene 1H-cycloprop(e)azulene,1a,2,3,4,4a,5,6,7b-octahyd
a
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Table 3.29 Contd. Volatile constituents tentatively identified in fresh leaves of M. koenigii. 

 

 

Elution 

Order 

Retention 

Time 

Compound 

(Natural product name) Compound (NIST Library) 

37 14.388- β-caryophyllene caryophyllene
a
 

38 14.482-14.84 

 

(E)-α-bergamotene 

bicyclo [3.1.1.] hept-2-ene, 2, 6-dimethyl-6-(4-methylpent-3-

en-1-yl)
 a
 

39 14.57 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon
a
 

40 14.582 β-farnesene 1,6,10 dodecatriene,7,11-dimethyl-3-methylene-(Z)-
 a
 

41 14.635 γ-bisabolene cyclohexene-3-(1,5-dimethyl-4-hexenyl)-6-methylen 

42 14.758-14.99 α-caryophyllene α-caryophyllene
a
 

43 14.817 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

44 14.905 γ-selinene naphtalene,decahydro-4a-methyl-1-methylene-7-(1-) 

45 14.952 α-guaiene azulene,1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-1,4-dimethyl-7- 

46 14.98 

(+)-epi-

bicyclosesquiphellandrene (+)-epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene
a
 

47 15.076 β-selinene eudesma-4(14),11-diene 

48 15.164 valencene naphthalene-1, 2, 3, 4, 4a, 5, 6,8a-octahydro-4a-b-dimethyl
a
 

49 15.228 longifolene longifolene
a
 

50 15.311  cadinene naphthalene-1,2,3,4,4a,5,6,8a-hexahydro-4,7- dimethyl 

51 15.320 γ-elemene gamma elemene
a
 

52 15.425 muurolene naphthalene-1, 2, 3, 4, 4a,-7-hexahydro-1, 6-dimethyl-4 

53 15.369 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

54 15.469 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

55 15.528 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

56 15.646 (+)-nerolidol 1,6,10 dodecatrien-3-ol,3,7,11-dimethyl-(E)- 

57 15.763 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

58 15.875 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon
a
 

59 15.998 caryophyllene oxide caryophyllene oxide 

60 16.027 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

61 16.122 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

62 16.227 α-farnesene α-farnesene
a
 

63 16.286 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

64 16.339 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

65 16.41 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 

66 16.55 

bicyclo (4, 4, and 0) dec-1-ene, 

2-isopropyl-5-methyl-9-

methylene 

bicyclo (4, 4, and 0) dec-1-ene, 2-isopropyl-5-methyl-9-

methylene 

67 16.56 sesquiterpene hydrocarbon sesquiterpene hydrocarbon(204)
 a
 

68 16.656 unknown unknown 

69 16.715 unknown unknown 
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Table 3.29 Contd. Volatile constituents tentatively identified in fresh leaves of M. koenigii. 

 

Elution 

Order 

Retention 

Time 

Compound 

(Natural product name) Compound (NIST Library) 

70 16.785 unknown unknown 

71 16.885 unknown unknown 

72 16.797 unknown unknown 

73 17.138 unknown unknown 

74 17.22 unknown unknown 

75 17.33 unknown unknown 

76 17.4 unknown unknown 

77 17.57 unknown unknown 

78 17.67 unknown unknown 

79 17.83 unknown unknown 

80 19.33 unknown unknown 
a - Refers to compounds identified in HS-SPME. 

 

In the present study, the oil composition from the solvent and Soxhlet extractions was 

similar.  For the solvent extraction the amounts extracted at room temperature for both 

the monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes were 10.0% and 70.7% respectively.  This method 

was also both time- and cost-saving.  In comparison, Soxhlet extraction showed a 9.11 

% monoterpene and 69.3 % sesquiterpene distribution.  In the oil from the 

dichloromethane extractions, a total of 51 compounds were tentatively identified.   

 

In the oil obtained from steam distillation, the sesquiterpenes (83.1%) were the major 

fraction present, containing 20.9% β-caryophyllene.  MacLeod and Pieris (1982), 

obtained 80.2% sesquiterpenes from their steam distillation-extraction of the leaves.  

The yield of β-caryophyllene in this work was slightly lower when compared to earlier 

work done by other researchers.  Previous work carried out by Paranagama et al. (2002) 

and MacLeod and Pieris (1982) showed β-caryophyllene to be one of the major 

components, with 23.3% and 28% respectively. Steam distillation carried out by Walde 

et al. (2006) also yielded 26.3% β-caryophyllene.  Comparing the oil from the steam 

distillation with the oil obtained from the solvent and Soxhlet extractions, it was 

observed that the amount of β-selinene from the steam distillation (17.4%) was 

proportionately higher than the amount obtained with the other two methods (7.05-

7.83%). 
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In the steam distillation, the amount of monoterpenes extracted relative to the 

sequiterpenes was proportionately low (3.12%), indicating the vulnerability of the 

monoterpenes to this technique.  A similar finding was observed in the work of Diaz-

Maroto et al. (2002).  Also this low yield of the monoterpenes could be due to the fact 

that loss of the low molar mass compounds could take place when removing the solvent 

during the evaporation step.  This is consistent with studies done by other researchers 

using this method of extraction (Barra et al., 2007).  A study undertaken by  Orav et al. 

(2001) showed variation in the composition of the essential oil of Matricaria recutita L.  

In their work, the monoterpenes and other volatile compounds showed a decrease in 

content with time during a 3-hour distillation.   

 

In the HS-SPME extraction with the PDMS fibre, the compounds which were found to 

be absent at room temperature and 40 °C, namely, γ-terpinene, α-terpinolene, ylangene, 

(+)-epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene, were found to be present in the extraction at 60 °C.  

This demonstrated the effect of temperature on the extraction of the compounds.  Also 

the loss of the monoterpenes, p-cymene and d-limonene at 80 °C demonstrates the 

vulnerability of some of the monoterpenes to high temperatures.  Thirty-five compounds 

were separated and tentatively identified in the headspace analysis at 60 °C and fifty-

five compounds were detected in the HS-SPME extract (refer to Table 3.29).  

 

Examining the headspace analysis, it can be seen from Figure 3.36, that the headspace 

analysis showed a much greater response for the more volatile analytes, the 

monoterpenes (71.9%) at a temperature of 60 °C than for the sesquiterpenes.  In this 

work, the total monoterpenoid fraction obtained at the various temperatures, in Tables 

3.19 and 3.20, as well as the corresponding graphs, for the headspace analysis was 

greater than that from the PDMS and PA extractions.   

 

The PDMS extraction of monoterpenes was relatively greater when compared to the 

extraction with the PA coating.  In contrast, the total amount of extracted sesquiterpenes 

was relatively greater for the extraction with the PA fibre coating (despite it being a 

polar coating), than the PDMS extraction.  This result was unexpected as the PDMS 

coating is more sensitive to non-polar compounds and should be more efficient for the 
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total extraction of the hydrocarbons but it appears that the polar PA coating was much 

more efficient for the total extraction of the terpenes.  In addition, the PDMS coating is 

100 µm in thickness and is more suited for the retention of the highly volatile 

compounds when compared to the PA coating which is 85 µm in thickness.  This can 

only be explained with respect to the equilibration times, i.e. thinner coatings require a 

shorter equilibration period (in this work 15 mins was used) and thicker coatings, a 

longer period (Stashenko and Martinez, 2007).  However, since the coating thickness 

was not investigated in this work, it could form the basis for future work.   

 

Comparing HS-SPME to the steam distillation, it can be seen that HS-SPME was more 

favourable for the extraction of the monoterpenes than the steam distillation extraction.  

This could be due to the loss of the more highly volatile compounds during the 

evaporation step in the steam distillation (Garcia-Estebana et al., 2004).  

One must also keep in mind that these slight differences in the composition of the oil 

could be due to the fact that although the fresh leaves were collected from the same 

garden, they are variable in nature (Barbieri et al., 2004).  It has also been reported by 

Stashenko et al. (2004) that the freshness of the plant plays a role in the volatile profile 

and more especially in the case of the headspace profile.  

 

 

3.8 Calibration 

 

Quantification by GC-MS can be problematic because of the significant differences in 

detector response as a function of the chemistry of the analytes.  Quantification using 

mass spectrometry is usually done only when there is a specific standard for the 

compound of interest (Rose and Johnstone, 1982).  

 

In this work, calibration curves were obtained for the selected analytes at two 

concentration ranges, a lower calibration range (3.4 to 173 mg L
-1

 ) in order to quantify 

the compounds present in low amounts and a higher range (330 to 1.80 × 10
4
 mg L

-1
) 

for the major components.   
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The internal standard method was used for the quantitative analysis of the chosen 

volatile compounds. Dodecane, a non terpenoid volatile, was chosen as the internal 

standard to avoid interference with the terpenes, as reported in the study by Lluisa and 

Penuelas (2000).  The response factor was determined from the ratio of the peak areas 

of the standards and the internal standard.  The peak areas of the five selected analytes 

and the internal standard were integrated manually, whilst the other compounds were 

integrated automatically by the software contained in the instrument. 

 

The calibration data for the five compounds quantified in this work is presented in 

Tables 3.31 to 3.35 which contain the data for the standards in the concentration range 

from 3.4 to 173 mg L
-1

 and Tables 3.36 to 3.40 which contains the data in the range 

from 330 to 1.80 × 10
4
 mg L

-1
.  The working solutions of the standards were prepared in 

dichloromethane. The calibration curves were obtained by plotting the area ratios versus 

the concentration (mg L
-1

) of the target analytes and regression analysis was used to 

analyse the results.  The calibration curves are shown in Figures 3.38 to 3.47 together 

with the residual plots for the compounds present in the low concentration range and in 

Figures 3.48 to 3.52 for the compounds in the high concentration range.   

 

The chromatograms and mass spectra of the individual standards as well as the standard 

mixtures can be found in Appendix C.  The area percent reports can be found in 

Appendix F, Tables F1 to F10.  A representative chromatogram of a standard mixture is 

shown in Figure 3.37 and the corresponding concentrations for the five selected 

compounds are shown in Table 3.30.  The concentration of the other standard mixtures 

can be found in Appendix C, Tables C1 to C10.  
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Table 3.30 Concentration of compounds in of a standard mixture consisting of the five 

selected compounds and the internal standard.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.37 Typical total ion chromatogram of a standard mixture consisting of the five 

selected compounds and the internal standard.  

 

 

 

Compound 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  

 

α-pinene 13.7 

β-pinene 13.7 

α-phellandrene 13.4 

dodecane 29.9 

β-caryophyllene 14.4 

α-caryophyllene 14.2 
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The calibration curves for the standards in the lower concentration range showed 

linearity, whilst the graphs for standards in the higher concentration range were non-

linear.  The correlation coefficients for the analytes in the lower range were between 

0.996 and 0.999, except for α-phellandrene which had a correlation coefficient of 0.970 

when all five sets of data points were plotted.  The residual plot for the data points also 

confirmed that there was bias in the data and the data points for the 80.6 mg L
-1

 standard 

were outliers which led to the distortion of the results.  However, a plot of the 

concentration versus peak area only without the internal standard showed a correlation 

coefficient of 0.984 for α-phellandrene.  This meant that the α-phellandrene standard 

was not added carefully in the 80.6 mg L
-1

 standard.  Therefore a calibration curve and a 

residual plot of the area ratios of the 3.4 mg L
-1

, 13.4 mg L
-1

, 40.3 mg L
-1

 and 161  

mg L
-1

 standards were constructed and is shown in Figures 3.42 and 3.43 respectively.  

The correlation coefficient obtained with these four standards for α-phellandrene was 

0.999.  Also, from the examination of the data in Table 3.25, it can be observed that a 

fairly good reproducibility was obtained.  

 

The values obtained for the response factor covered a wide range.  The variation in the 

response factor for the standards present in the low concentration range was smaller 

when compared to the variation of the response factor for the compounds present in the 

high concentration range.  This variation could be due to peak tailing which was evident 

in the total ion chromatogram in Figure 3.37.  The peak tailing, seen by the sloping 

baseline, was also observed in the chromatograms in Appendix C, Figures C13 to C17, 

although it is not as pronounced in Figure C17 when compared to Figure 3.37.   

 

The non-linearity for the higher concentration range was due to the fact that the detector 

used in this study was an ion trap mass spectrometer which has a limited dynamic range 

(Pawliszyn, 1997e).  This is as a result of the decomposition of the primary ions which 

are produced from the analyte due to secondary reactions which occur in the ion trap 

(Pawliszyn, 1997e). The RSDs for the compounds in the lower concentration range 

were all below 5%.  The relative standard deviations for the compounds in the 

concentration range up to 9.02 × 10
3
 mg L

-1
 were below 5%, but above this 

concentration, the RSDs were higher than 5% but did not exceed 10%. 
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Table 3.31 Calibration data for the determination of α-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  3.4 13.7 41.2 82.4 165 

Area Ratio 1 0.14 0.43 1.24 2.71 5.29 

 2 0.15 0.47 1.26 2.57 5.27 

 3 0.14 0.44 1.35 2.57 5.41 

Mean  0.14 0.45 1.29 2.60 5.32 

Std Dev   0.0061 0.0170 0.0602 0.0961 0.0752 

RSD/%  4.3 3.8 4.7 3.7 1.4 

Response Factor 0.82 1.03 1.07 1.06 1.03 

      

Regression line    y = 0.032x – 0.006 

R
2
    0.999 

 

Table 3.32 Calibration data for the determination of β-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  3.4 13.7 41.2 82.5 165 

Area Ratio 1 0.13 0.41 1.17 2.71 5.32 

 2 0.12 0.41 1.23 2.52 5.32 

 3 0.12 0.38 1.27 2.60 5.41 

Mean  0.12 0.40 1.22 2.61 5.35 

Std Dev   0.0044 0.0168 0.0489 0.0935 0.0499 

RSD/%  3.6 4.2 4.00 3.6 0.9 

Response Factor 0.93 1.15 1.13 1.06 1.03 

Regression line    y = 0.032x – 0.051 

R
2
    0.998 

 

Table 3.33 Calibration data for the determination of α-phellandrene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  3.4 13.4 40.3   80.6
†
 161 

Area Ratio 1 0.12 0.38 1.13 1.61 4.32 

 2 0.12 0.41 1.14 1.51 4.29 

 3 0.12 0.38 1.21 1.51 4.40 

Mean  0.12 0.39 1.16 1.54 4.34 

Std Dev   0.0018 0.0140 0.0463 0.0583 0.0547 

RSD/%  1.5 3.6 4.00 3.8 1.3 

Response Factor 0.95 1.15 1.16 1.75 1.24 

Regression line    y = 0.025x – 0.035 

R
2
     0.970 

†
 - The values in this column were not used in the construction of the calibration curve. 
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Table 3.34 Calibration data for the determination of β-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  3.6 14.4 43.3 86.6 173 

Area Ratio 1 0.12 0.39 1.19 2.70 5.75 

 2 0.12 0.40 1.24 2.54 5.47 

 3 0.12 0.39 1.29 2.56 5.81 

Mean  0.12 0.39 1.24 2.60 5.68 

Std Dev   0.0043 0.0097 0.0519 0.0870 0.182 

RSD/%  3.5 2.5 4.2 3.4 3.2 

Response Factor 0.99 1.23 1.17 1.11 1.02 

Regression line    y = 0.032x – 0.109 

R
2
    0.996 

 

Table 3.35 Calibration data for the determination of α-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  3.6 14.2 42.7 85.3 171 

Area Ratio 1 0.15 0.52 1.50 3.50 7.32 

 2 0.15 0.53 1.58 3.32 6.90 

 3 0.14 0.50 1.65 3.33 7.39 

Mean  0.15 0.51 1.58 3.38 7.21 

Std Dev   0.0012 0.0162 0.0714 0.0998 0.268 

RSD/%  0.8 3.1 4.5       3.0 3.7 

Response Factor 0.82 0.92 0.91 0.84 0.79 

Regression line    y = 0.042x – 0.122 

R
2
    0.996 

 

 

 

The calibration curves and the residual plots used in this investigation are shown in 

Figures 3.38 to 3.47 
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Figure 3.38 Calibration curve for α-pinene. The chromatographic conditions used 

were:  a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL.  

 

 
 

Figure 3.39 Residual plot for the calibration curve of α-pinene. 
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Figure 3.40 Calibration curve for β-pinene. The chromatographic conditions used were:  

a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, injection 

volume – 1µL.  

 

 

Figure 3.41 Residual plot for the calibration curve of β-pinene. 
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Figure 3.42 Calibration curve for α-phellandrene. The chromatographic conditions used 

were: a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL.  

 

 

 

Figure 3.43 Residual plot for the calibration curve of α-phellandrene. 
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Figure 3.44 Calibration curve for β-caryophyllene. The chromatographic conditions       

used were: a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL. 

 

 

Figure 3.45 Residual plot for the calibration curve of β-caryophyllene. 
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Figure 3.46 Calibration curve for α-caryophyllene. The chromatographic conditions 

used were: a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL.  

 

 

Figure 3.47 Residual plot for the calibration curve of α-caryophyllene. 
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Table 3.36 Calibration data for the determination of α-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  330 858 2.57 × 10
3
 8.58 × 10

3
 1.72 × 10

4
 

Area Ratio 1 14.3 39.1 73.2 98.1 98.5 

 2 13.8 39.9 73.3 96.5 99.1 

 3 13.8 39.6 73.8 99.1 107 

Mean  13.9 39.5 73.4 97.9 102 

Std Dev   0.26 0.39 0.35 1.30 5.00 

RSD/%  1.9 1.0 0.5 1.3 4.9 

Response Factor 0.79 0.73 1.17 2.93 5.64 

 

Table 3.37 Calibration data for the determination of β-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  330 859 2.58 × 10
3
 8.59 × 10

3
 1.72 × 10

4
 

Area Ratio 1 14.5 45.2 82.3 105 107 

 2 14.1 46.0 82.6 111 111 

 3 14.0 45.5 83.4 114 117 

Mean  14.2 45.6 82.8 110 112 

Std Dev   0.27 0.42 0.57 4.25 5.15 

RSD/%  1.9 0.9 0.7 3.9 4.6 

Response Factor 0.78 0.63 1.04 2.60 5.13 

 

Table 3.38 Calibration data for the determination of α-phellandrene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  323 840 2.52 × 10
3
 8.40 × 10

3
 1.68 × 10

4
 

Area Ratio 1 11.8 45.0 64.0 92.9 97.8 

 2 11.2 45.7 64.0 92.1 98.5 

 3 11.2 45.2 64.3 94.9 106 

Mean  11.4 45.3 64.1 93.3 101 

Std Dev   0.32 0.38 0.13 1.42 4.64 

RSD/%  2.8 0.8 0.2 1.5 4.6 

Response Factor 0.95 0.62 1.31 3.01 5.57 

 

Table 3.39 Calibration data for the determination of β-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  346 902 2.71 × 10
3
 9.02 × 10

3
 1.80 × 10

4
 

Area Ratio 1 15.3 42.4 70.4 79.2 89.5 

 2 14.8 42.5 71.9 76.1 92.9 

 3 14.9 43.1 70.3 79.9 96.4 

Mean  15.0 42.7 70.9 78.4 92.9 

Std Dev   0.28 0.38 0.92 2.02 3.45 

RSD/%  1.9 0.9 1.3 2.6 3.7 

Response Factor 0.77 0.71 1.28 3.85 6.49 
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Table 3.40 Calibration data for the determination of α-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1

  341 889 2.67 × 10
3
 8.89 × 10

3
 1.78 × 10

4
 

Area Ratio 1 18.7 57.7 88.3 124 128 

 2 18.1 58.0 90.4 119 133 

 3 18.2 58.4 88.9 124 137 

Mean  18.3 58.0 89.2 123 133 

Std Dev   0.34 0.31 1.07 2.69 4.60 

RSD/%  1.8 0.5 1.2 2.2 3.5 

Response Factor 0.62 0.51 1.00 2.42 4.48 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3.48 Calibration curve for α-pinene. The chromatographic conditions used   

were:  a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL.  
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Figure 3.49 Calibration curve for β-pinene. The chromatographic conditions used were: 

a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, injection 

volume – 1µL. 

 
 

Figure 3.50 Calibration curve for α-phellandrene. The chromatographic conditions used 

were: a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL.  
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Figure 3.51 Calibration curve for β-caryophyllene. The chromatographic conditions 

used were: a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL. 

 
 

Figure 3.52 Calibration curve for α-caryophyllene. The chromatographic conditions 

used were: a non-polar DB-5 (methyl phenyl siloxane) capillary column, 

injection volume – 1µL.  
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3.9 Quantitation of the volatile compounds 

 

Quantification was performed for the liquid phase extracts obtained by steam 

distillation, Soxhlet extraction and solvent extraction only and these results are 

discussed in Section 3.10.  The concentrations of the five selected aroma compounds, α-

pinene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene, β-caryophyllene, and α-caryophyllene, were 

determined in this study.   

 

Even though HS-SPME has many advantages when compared to other extraction 

methods, quantitative studies using this method of extraction have been difficult.  In the 

study discussed earlier in Section 3.5.5.2 it was observed that competition for the 

adsorption sites on the PDMS and PA fibres exist.  According to Pino et al. (2002), the 

competition for the sites on the fibre could be due to the low volatiles displacing the 

high volatiles.  They also reported that there may be headspace depletion of some low 

volatiles without reaching equilibrium and concluded that the use of SPME for the 

quantification of complex systems may be limited.  However, they did mention that that 

quantitation may be possible for some matrices if biases due to competition are 

controlled.  Although Contini and Esti (2006) performed quantitation in their work by 

ensuring that the slopes which were obtained were consistent, they maintained that 

selecting analytical conditions for the highest amount of the compounds extracted, 

without proper controls may lead to errors in quantitation.   

 

Tholl et al. (2006) also reported that in order to obtain reproducible quantitative results, 

the analytes must reach equilibrium.  Since the volatile fraction present in the curry 

leaves is complex and the compounds are present in a wide range, true equilibrium was 

difficult to establish.  Since it was the pre-equilibrium period that was used in this work, 

quantification during this extraction period would therefore be inaccurate.  According to 

Bichi et al. (2007), pre-equilibrium conditions must be used when working with 

aromatic plants with a complicated matrix, since equilibrium for all the components will 

be difficult to attain for compounds of varying polarity and volatility.  Moreover, they 

maintained that due to the unavailability of a standard matrix, results, in the case of 

solid samples, cannot be accurately quantified. 
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Also, according to Vas and Vekey (2004), SPME was applied primarily for compound 

identification and screening purposes.  According to Howard, Mike and Riesen (2005) 

SPME analysis has not been devoid of problems.  They make mention of the 

competition of the volatiles for the sites on the fibre with the low molar mass 

compounds being displaced by the high molar mass compounds and that sometimes 

there may be a depletion of some high molar mass components, even before equilibrium 

has been reached.  They also found that when different standardisation methods were 

used, the results obtained were not consistent and concluded that SPME is limited in its 

use for the quantification of complex systems. Furthermore, due to the lack of available 

certified reference materials to be used as standards for direct analysis, the 

quantification of solid samples is problematic. 

 

Therefore, the headspace methods were not quantified since a broad range of volatiles 

were studied and according to Tholl et al. (2006), quantification by SPME can be both 

difficult and impractical when dealing with compounds present in a large range with 

varying distribution constants.  A similar finding was reported by Ferreira et al. (1996)  

in their analysis of wine volatiles.  

 

 

3.9.1 Quantification of the volatiles in the essential oil obtained from the solvent, 

Soxhlet and steam distillation techniques 

 

The chromatograms in Figures 3.53 to 3.59 are representative of the solvent and Soxhlet 

extractions and steam distillation, with the addition of the internal standard, dodecane, at 

the start of the extraction procedure and at the end of extraction.  The addition of the 

internal standard at the start of the extraction procedure was done to look at the 

performance of the extraction technique relative to the analytical procedure.  The area 

percent reports can be found in Appendix F, Tables F37 to F42.  

 

For the compounds which were present in a low concentration range, a 29.9 mg L
-1

 

concentration of the internal standard was used so as not to suppress the ionization of 

the analytes present in the lower region.  It has
 
been reported that molecules with higher 
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mass cause the supression of the signal of compounds present in a smaller amount 

(Annesley, 2003).
 

The peak in the chromatograms, due to the internal standard, 

dodecane, is small relative to the compounds in the high concentration range as shown 

in Figure 3.53.  To overcome this problem, for future work, a second internal standard 

should be employed for the analytes present in the high concentration range.  In Figure 

3.54, the abundance scale has been adjusted to show the peak due to the internal 

standard, labelled D, in expanded form.   

 

 

 

Figure 3.53 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the solvent 

extraction with the internal standard added at the start of the extraction. 
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Figure 3.54 Expanded chromatogram of Figure 3.53 showing the internal standard, D. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.55 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the solvent 

extraction with the internal standard added at the end of the extraction. 
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Figure 3.56 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the Soxhlet 

extraction with the internal standard added at the start of the extraction. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.57 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the Soxhlet 

extraction with the internal standard added at the end of the extraction. 
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Figure 3.58 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the steam 

distillation extraction with the internal standard added at the start of the 

extraction. 

 
 

Figure 3.59 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the steam 

distillation extraction with the internal standard added at the end of the 

extraction. 
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Tables 3.41 to 3.43 show the average with the standard (STD) deviation and the percent 

relative standard deviations of the peak area ratios of the five selected aroma 

contributing compounds in curry leaves for the three extraction methods with the 

internal standard added at the start of the extraction and at the end of the extraction.  

The data shown are the mean values of three injections.  The concentrations of the five 

compounds are shown in Table 3.44.   

 

Table 3.41 Average peak area ratios with the standard deviation and RSD for solvent 

extraction.  

Solvent Extraction-internal 

standard added at start of 

extraction  

Solvent Extraction-internal 

standard added at end of 

extraction 

 

Compound 

Average ± STD 
Deviation 

(n = 3) 

RSD/% Average ± STD 
Deviation 

(n = 3) 

 

RSD/% 

α-pinene 10.1 ± 0.4 4 9.3 ± 0.2 2 

β-pinene 1.20 ± 0.01 1 1.18 ± 0.04 3 

α-phellandrene 1.05 ± 0.03 3 1.01 ± 0.03 3 

β-caryophyllene 122 ± 4 3 120 ± 1 1 

α-caryophyllene 30.1 ± 0.7 2 30.6 ± 0.9 3 

 

Table 3.42 Average peak area ratios with the standard deviation and RSD for Soxhlet 

extraction.  

Soxhlet Extraction-internal 

standard added at start of 

extraction  

Soxhlet Extraction-internal 

standard added at end of 

extraction 

 

Compound 

Average ± STD 
Deviation 

(n = 3) 

 

RSD/% Average ± STD 
Deviation 

(n = 3) 

 

RSD/% 

α-pinene 11.9 ± 0.4 3 10.0 ± 0.4 4 

β-pinene 1.55 ± 0.01 1 1.70 ± 0.06 3 

α-phellandrene 1.32 ± 0.02 1 1.88 ± 0.02 1 

β-caryophyllene 138 ± 1 1 135 ± 3 3 

α-caryophyllene 46.5 ± 2.2 5 46.7 ± 1.9 4 
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Table 3.43 Average peak area ratios with the standard deviation and RSD for steam 

distillation.  

 

Steam Distillation-internal 

standard added at start of 

extraction  

Steam Distillation-internal 

standard added at end of 

extraction 

 

Compound 

Average ± STD 
Deviation 

(n = 3) 

 

RSD/% Average ± STD 
Deviation 

(n = 3) 

 

RSD/% 

α-pinene 0.13 ± 0.003 2 0.39 ± 0.003 1 

β-pinene 0.10 ± 0.002 2 0.19 ± 0.01 4 

α-phellandrene 0.15 ± 0.002 1 0.25 ± 0.002 1 

β-caryophyllene 63.4 ± 1.3 2 80.7 ± 0.8 1 

α-caryophyllene 15.3 ± 0.6 4 19.1 ± 0.1 0.3 

 

Table 3.44 Concentration of the five volatile compounds determined in the essential oil 

of M. Koenigii by steam distillation, Soxhlet extraction and solvent extraction with the 

internal standard added at the start and at the end of the extraction. 

 

A - refers to samples in which the internal standard was added at the start of extraction. 

B - refers to samples in which the internal standard was added at the end of extraction 

 

Solvent Extraction 

 

 

Soxhlet Extraction 

 

 

Steam Distillation 

 

 

Compound 

 Concentration/ 

mg kg
-1
 

(n = 3) 

 

Concentration/ 

mg kg
-1 

(n = 3) 

 

Concentration/ 

mg kg
-1 

(n = 3) 

 

A B A B A B 

α-pinene  

46.7 ± 2.0 42.9 ± 0.9 

 

54.6 ± 1.8 46.3 ± 1.7 1.02 ± 0.02 2.32 ± 0.02 

β-pinene 
 

7.39 ± 0.09 7.27 ± 0.23 

 

9.51 ± 0.09 10.5 ± 0.4 0.73 ± 0.02 1.30 ± 0.05 

α-phellandrene 
 

10.7 ± 0.3 10.3 ± 0.3 

 

8.86 ± 0.11 13.6 ± 0.2 1.33 ± 0.03 1.65 ± 0.01 

β-caryophyllene 
 

4609 ± 152 4551 ± 45 

 

5204 ± 38 5115 ± 129 1838 ± 41 1803 ± 18 

α-caryophyllene 
 

90.0 ± 2.2 91.3 ± 2.8 

 

271 ± 13 272 ± 11 71.9 ± 1.6 68.9 ± 0.2 
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The qualitative composition of the oil obtained from the different methods was almost 

similar, but the relative concentrations for some compounds shown in Table 3.36 

differed. 

 

The oil obtained from the Soxhlet extraction (Table 3.44) showed the highest amount of 

β-caryophyllene (5204 mg L
-1

) followed by solvent extraction (4609 mg L
-1

) and with 

steam distillation giving the lowest yield (1803 mg L
-1

).  Once again, Soxhlet showed a 

higher amount of compound extracted when compared to solvent extraction. This could 

be due to the compounds being extracted at a higher temperature in the Soxhlet 

extraction when compared to the solvent extraction which was conducted at room 

temperature.  The Soxhlet extraction showed a higher yield of oil extracted when 

compared to steam distillation, since Soxhlet extraction is an exhaustive process whilst 

steam distillation is not.    

 

Although the extraction of the highly volatile compounds with the steam distillation was 

low, the results are consistent with work done by other researchers.  Results obtained by 

MacLeod and Pieris for the steam distillation-extraction technique on the fresh leaves of 

M. koenigii showed the presence of the following amounts for the high volatile 

compounds: β-pinene, 66.1 ppb; α-phellandrene, 52.3 ppb, and for the low volatile, β-

caryophyllene, 2563.2 ppb.   

 

A statistical analysis to determine whether the results obtained from the different 

extraction methods are significantly different for the five compounds in which the 

internal standard was added at the start of the extraction and at the end of the extraction 

is given in the next section.  

 

 

3.9.2 Statisical evaluation 

 

The results in Table 3.44 were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) test, by 

using Microsoft Excel.  Comparison between the methods was performed with the 
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ONE-WAY ANOVA procedure (Hibbert and Gooding, 2006) and the results are shown 

in Table 3.45.   

 

 

Table 3.45 Statistical evaluation using the ONE-WAY ANOVA for comparison 

between the methods. 

 

Compound 

Sum of 

Squares 

Degrees of 

Freedom 

Mean 

Square Fexp P-value Fcrit 

 

αααα-pinene  8669.57 5 1733.91 981.58 3.08 ×10
-15

 3.11 

 

β-pinene 257.51 5 51.50 1583.87 1.76 × 10
-16

 3.11 

 

αααα-phellandrene  387.14 5 77.42 1993.20 4.43 × 10
-17

 3.11 

 

β-caryophyllene  38219923 5 7643985 1012.12 2.56 × 10
-15

 3.11 

 

αααα-caryophyllene         146857.9         5 29371.57 575.65 7.47 × 10
-14

    3.11 

 

 

The F-experimental value (Fexp) was compared to the F-critical (Fcrit) value at the 95% 

confidence level to establish if the null hypothesis can be accepted or rejected, i.e. if 

there is a significant difference between the extraction methods and also the compounds 

being extracted.    

 

The results in Table E86 showed that Fexp was greater than Fcrit.  The Fexp value together 

with its associated probability values from Table E86 in Appendix E, indicated that the 

null hypothesis may be rejected at the 95 % level and thus, it can be deduced that there 

was a significant difference (p<0.05) between the different extraction methods.  

Although the ONE-WAY ANOVA showed that there was a significant difference 

between the methods, it did not indicate which means (average values) for which 

compounds and methods were different and therefore further statistical evaluation was 

done.   

 

Further statistical treatment of the results was carried out with Duncan’s Multiple Range 

test using the SAS Program (Statistical Analysis System, Version 9.1, SAS Institute  
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Inc., Cary, NC, USA).  This test was used to determine whether the results obtained 

from the different extraction methods are similar for the five compounds in the absence 

and presence of the internal standard.  The results obtained with the Duncan’s Test are 

shown in Table 3.46.  

 

Table 3.46 Statistical analysis for the mean concentrations (in mg kg
-1

) of the essential 

oils with the various extraction methods.  

 

 

Compound 

 

αααα-pinene 

 

β-pinene 

 

αααα-phellandrene 

 

β-caryophyllene 

 

αααα-caryophyllene 

 

Method 

Solvent Extraction A 46.7 b 7.39 c 10.7 b 4609 b 90.0 b 

Solvent Extraction B  42.9 c 7.27 c 10.3 c 4551 b 91.3 b 

Soxhlet Extraction A 54.6 a 9.51 b 8.86 d 5204 a 271 a 

Soxhlet Extraction B 46.3 b 10.5 a 13.6 a 5115 a 272 a 

Steam Distillation A 1.02 d 0.73 e 1.33 e 1838 c 71.9 c 

Steam Distillation B 2.32 d 1.30 d 1.65 e 1803 c 68.9 c 

A - refers to samples in which the internal standard was added at the start of extraction. 

B - refers to samples in which the internal standard was added at the end of extraction 

Least squares mean values marked with the same letter in the same column are not 

significantly different (p<0.05) according to the Duncan's Multiple Comparison Test 

(Barrera-Necha, et al., 2008). 

 

 

The results in Table 3.46 indicate that no significant difference in the mean 

concentrations existed in the case of α-pinene for the steam distillation method in which 

the internal standard was added at the start of the extraction and at the end of the 

extraction as well as for the solvent extraction in which the internal standard was added 

at the start of the extraction and at the end of the extraction.  For β-pinene, there was no 

significant difference in the results obtained for the solvent extraction with the internal 

standard added at the start of the extraction and at the end of the extraction.  For the 

extraction of β-pinene with steam distillation, there was a significant difference in the 

results, within experimental error, when the internal standard was added at the start and 
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end of the extraction.  Also, the steam distillation technique was not an efficient 

technique as it did not extract as much as Soxhlet and solvent extraction, since the 

lowest amounts for all the compounds were obtained with this procedure.  For α-

phellandrene, the steam distillation with the internal standard added at the start of the 

extraction as well as after the extraction did not show any significant difference.  All the 

methods, namely, steam distillation, solvent and Soxhlet extractions with the internal 

standard added at the start and at the end of the extraction showed no significant 

difference in the amounts extracted for the sesquiterpenes, α- and β-caryophyllene.  

This indicated that the addition of the internal standard at the start of the extraction and 

at the end of the extraction made no difference and that satisfactory results were 

obtained for both these compounds.  The data in Table 3.46 also showed that the 

Soxhlet method was suitable for the extraction of all the compounds investigated, since 

a relatively larger amount was extracted with this technique.  Taking these results into 

consideration, quantitation can be performed for any of the above three methods. 

 

 

3.10 Comparison of the methods of extraction 

 

In this section the different analytical methods adopted for the determination of the 

volatile organic compounds are compared.  The results obtained from the different 

methods have been presented and discussed in Sections 3.2 to 3.9, pages 64 to 166.  

 

 

3.10.1 Solvent and Soxhlet extraction 

 

The Soxhlet extraction technique, according to Naude et al. (1998),  is not 

environmentally friendly, as it produces toxic fumes which adds to pollution.  It requires 

a large amount of a hazardous substance which is not ideal for ‘green chemistry’ 

(Demeestere et al., 2007).  To make use of more “greener” processes, instead of 

hazardous substances, supercritical CO2 extraction can be used instead, as reported by 

Wenqiang et al. (2007).   
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Also the exposure of fellow co-workers to hazardous dichloromethane and the high cost 

of solvent removal have to be taken into account.  It is also a time-consuming process 

with more sample handling and the extraction times are long.  The disadvantage of this 

technique is the loss of solvent during the extraction process which can lead to errors in 

the analysis.  However, based on analyte volatility it does not discriminate, as the results 

obtained have shown that compounds of high volatility (the monoterpenes). medium 

and low volatility (the sesquiterpenes) can be extracted.   

 

An advantage of solvent extraction (with a typical chromatogram shown in Figure 3.60) 

is that the extraction can be carried out at a low temperature, i.e. at room temperature, 

with no high energy consumption required, unlike steam distillation and Soxhlet 

extraction. However, there can be co-extraction of non-volatile compounds and attempts 

to clean the sample can result in the loss of volatile analytes (Teixeira et al., 2007).  

 

 

 

Figure 3.60 A typical total ion chromatogram for the solvent extraction after the 48 hour 

extraction. 
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3.10.2 Steam distillation method 

 

In this work, the monoterpenes were found to be vulnerable to steam distillation 

demonstrated by the loss of the light volatiles.  Due to the steam distillate being 

subjected to further liquid-liquid extraction, followed by evaporation and concentration 

of the organic phase, further loss of analytes occurred during this multi-step process and 

therefore, the sample preparation step contributes to the major source of error.  This 

trend was similar to the observation by Alpendurada (2000).  Also, extraction at a high 

temperature (100 °C) could cause thermal decomposition of some compounds, resulting 

in a change in some components of the essential oil and ultimately a change in aroma 

(Romanik et al., 2007).  In addition, this technique lacks efficiency.  

 

However, the pale yellow oil obtained is much purer than the extracts from the solvent 

and Soxhlet extractions which contained chlorophyll, making it more selective than 

solvent and Soxhlet extraction.  The presence of chlorophyll could be seen in the solvent 

and Soxhlet extraction chromatograms, i.e the peak at retention time 19.60 

corresponding to phytol, making these methods non-discriminatory. 

 

 

3.10.3 Headspace analysis and HS-SPME 

 

This method of analysis as used in this work was a solvent free determination, thereby 

eliminating solvent contamination of the samples.  Sample preparation was performed 

with ease which therefore makes this a cost- and time-saving method.  Also, since the 

headspace was used, there was a reduction in sample interference and GC contamination 

was eliminated.  

 

The advantage of using SPME is that no preconcentrion step is required as the analytes 

are enriched directly into the fibre coating (Steffen and Pawliszyn, 1996).  Due to the 

simple experimental set-up used, both headspace analysis and HS-SPME is useful for 

the qualitative determination of aroma compounds as shown by a typical ion 

chromatogram in Figure 3.61.  
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Figure 3.61 A typical total ion chromatogram for the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) 

at 60 °C. 

 

From the above discussion, for the selection of the appropriate technique consideration 

should be given to the quantitation levels obtained from each of these techniques for the 

compounds with different volatilities as outlined in Table 3.47. 

 

Table 3.47 Method comparison for the quantitation of compounds with different 

volatilities. 

 

Extraction of 

compounds 

 

Quantitation 

 

Method 

 

Extraction 

period 

Low 

volatility 

High 

volatility 

 

Low levels 

 

High levels 

Solvent extraction 48 hours good good satisfactory poor 

Soxhlet extraction 48 hours good good satisfactory poor 

Steam distillation 3 hours satisfactory poor poor poor 

HS-SPME (PDMS coating) 15 mins good good difficult difficult 

HS-SPME (PA coating) 15 mins satisfactory satisfactory difficult difficult 

Headspace analysis 15 mins satisfactory good difficult difficult 

The conclusions drawn from this study are discussed in Chapter 4. 
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CHAPTER 4 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

The aim of the project was to compare the different extraction methods for the analysis 

of volatile compounds of M. koenigii by using the GC-MS analytical technique.   

 

Results from this work have shown that the volatile profile of the essential oil in M. 

koenigii was dependent on the extraction technique employed.  According to Cao et al. 

(2007), different extraction techniques used for natural products exhibit different 

efficiencies.  In this work, the solvent and Soxhlet extractions showed no difference 

between the quantities obtained for α-pinene and either technique can be used for the 

extraction of this compound.  The Soxhlet extraction was generally favourable for the 

extraction of the compounds studied, i.e. α-pinene, β-pinene, α-phellandrene as well as 

α- and β-caryophyllene.  The results have also shown that the extraction yield is 

determined by the solvent used for the extraction, the extraction temperature as well as 

the duration of the heating period.  A similar finding has been reported Zhu et al. 

(2006).  

 

Of the different techniques studied for the extraction of volatile compounds in M. 

koenigii leaves, Soxhlet extraction was the most efficient technique.  This extraction 

technique can be used for a wide range of volatile and semi-volatile organics.  A 

disadvantage of the Soxhlet extraction is that it can be a costly and time-consuming 

technique.  It can also be difficult to obtain a product with the required characteristics 

with this method (Castro et al., 2004).  This means that a further step in sample 

preparation would be needed.  These important considerations weigh heavily against the 

selection of this extraction technique and perhaps, solvent extraction could be used 

instead, since a large amount of effort can be saved. According to Malundo et al. 

(1997), steam distillation, Soxhlet and solvent extraction might produce other 

compounds and artefacts that do not contribute to the aroma.  According to Wenqiang et 
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al. (2007), thermal degradation, hydrolysis and water solubility of some constituents of 

essential oils are found to occur during these extraction processes. 

 

The steam distillation method showed much lower extraction efficiency for the 

monoterpenes as compared to the Soxhlet and solvent extraction methods.  A 

disadvantage of this method was that further solvent extraction was required to recover 

the essential oils.   

 

As reported by Miller and Stuart (1999), the headspace technique lacks the sensitivity 

for adequate performance.  However, it proved effective in the detection of the lowest 

boiling analytes and is a good technique for the detection of the very volatile analytes.  

It was also cost-effective as simple apparatus can be employed for the extraction 

process.   

 

The use of HS-SPME combined with GC-MS can be used for the analysis of volatile 

organic compounds.  The PDMS fibre coating was found to be superior for the 

compounds which were present in larger amounts, the monoterpenes, and this result 

could be due to the equilibration period used.   

 

No sample preparation step was necessary for HS-SPME as the analytes adsorbed into 

the fibre were sufficient for direct analysis to be done.  A temperature of 60 °C was 

found to be suitable for compounds present at a low concentration.  Headspace-SPME 

combined with GC-MS is a simple, quick method used for the extraction and 

identification of monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes of M. koenigii. 

 

However, the use of headspace gas chromatography for the quantitative determination 

of volatile compounds is limited (Zhu and Chai, 2005).  In the quantitative analysis for 

the HS-SPME of complex matrixes, such as food products, it is essential that the 

method utilises the correct conditions, taking into consideration the fibre coating, the 

competition that exists between the components for adsorption sites on the fibre, as well 

as the number of components which are present. Quantitation errors can result if 
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conditions without using proper and appropriate controls are selected (Contini and Esti, 

2006).  

 

The results from this study have shown that there is no single optimal method that exists 

for the extraction of volatile organic compounds present in a wide concentration range 

and, therefore, it may be necessary to use a combination of methods for the extraction of 

all the volatile constituents.  A similar finding was observed by Mamede and Pastore 

(2006).  Various factors have to be considered in the selection of an optimal technique.  

Some of these factors are the physical properties of the sample, the sample matrix, the 

number of analytes of interest present in the sample, interfering compounds, the thermal 

stability of the sample, the cost and range of the equipment available, and the cost and 

time of the analysis (Manura and Manura, 1998).  

 

 

FUTURE WORK 

 

In future studies, multiple headspace solid-phase microextraction, for the quantification 

of the analytes present in the headspace of a complex mixture, can be investigated.  This 

solvent-free method, based on the exhaustive extraction of the analytes, can be used to 

quantify volatile organic compounds in solid samples.  In this method of analysis the 

total peak area is determined by adding the areas of each individual extraction for the 

respective compounds.  The method can be employed only if the following three criteria 

are met: 

 

i) The relationship between the peak area and the amount extracted must be linear 

over the range of volatiles studied.  

ii) The distribution constants between the sample, coating and headspace must be 

constant.  

iii) The equilibrium must be established for the analytes (Ezquerro et al., 2003).   

(More information about this method can be found in Ezquerro et al. (2003). 

Also, future studies can be conducted to investigate the use of two internal standards to 

improve the analysis of the quantitative determination of analytes present in a wide 
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concentration range.  A better choice of internal standard would be one for the 

compounds with high volatility, the monoterpenes and one for the compounds with a 

high molar mass, the sesquiterpenes. 
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APPENDIX A 

 

 

 

MATERIALS 

 

 
The chemicals used in this work, are shown below, together with the manufacturer’s 

details and grade of the chemical. 

 

 

A1 Chemicals used for the quantitation of the volatile compounds. 

 

 

 Dichloromethane  (99%)  - BDH HiperSolv
TM 

Chemicals, Ltd. 

 α-pinene   (98.5%) - Sigma-Aldrich 

 β-pinene   (99%)  - Sigma-Aldrich 

 α-phellandrene  (95%)  - Sigma-Aldrich 

 β-caryophyllene  (98.5%) - Sigma-Aldrich 

 α-caryophyllene  (98.0%)  - Sigma-Aldrich 

 

 

A2  Chemicals used for Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry 

 

 Helium  (99.999%)  - Afrox  
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APPENDIX B  

 

 

 

EQUIPMENT 

 

 
All equipment used in this study is indicated below. 

 

 

B1  Equipment 

 

 

AB 204 Mettler Toledo balance 

 

Labcon Orbital shaker (3100U) 

 

Julabo MD with Labotec bath 

 

Heidolph Rotary Evaporator and a Memmert water- bath 

 

Hamliton syringe, extended barrel, 1800 series, 1801N  

 

SGE gas tight syringe       

 

Supelco TM solid phase microextraction assembly 

 

Agilent 6890 Series GC System together with a Hewlett Packard Kayak XM600 

Microsoft Windows NT system 

 

Agilent 5973 Network Mass Selective Detector 
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APPENDIX C  

 

 

CHROMATOGRAMS AND MASS SPECTRA OF 

STANDARDS 

 
In this section the representative chromatograms of the individual standards, including 

the internal standard, and their corresponding mass spectra together with the mass 

spectra contained in the library are shown in Figures C1 to C12.  Also included in this 

section are the chromatograms for the standard mixtures shown in Figures C13 to C22. 

The concentrations of the compounds in the various standard mixtures are shown in 

Tables C1 to C10. The concentration of the internal standard, dodecane, was the same in 

all the standard mixtures, 29.9 mg L
-1

. 

   

Table C1 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table C2 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 3.43 

β-pinene 3.44 

α-phellandrene 3.36 

β-caryophyllene 3.61 

α-caryophyllene 3.56 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 13.7 

β-pinene 13.7 

α-phellandrene 13.4 

β-caryophyllene 14.4 

α-caryophyllene 14.2 
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Table C3 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table C4 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table C5 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 41.2 

β-pinene 41.2 

α-phellandrene 40.3 

β-caryophyllene 43.3 

α-caryophyllene 42.7 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 82.4 

β-pinene 82.5 

α-phellandrene 80.6 

β-caryophyllene 86.6 

α-caryophyllene 85.3 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 165 

β-pinene 165 

α-phellandrene 161 

β-caryophyllene 173 

α-caryophyllene 171 
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Table C6 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 6. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table C7 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table C8 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 8. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 329 

β-pinene 330 

α-phellandrene 323 

β-caryophyllene 346 

α-caryophyllene 341 

 

Compound Concentration/mg L
-1
 

α-pinene 858 

β-pinene 859 

α-phellandrene 840 

β-caryophyllene 902 

α-caryophyllene 889 

 

Compound 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 

(× 10
3
) 

α-pinene 2.57 

β-pinene 2.58 

α-phellandrene 2.52 

β-caryophyllene 2.71 

α-caryophyllene 2.67 
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Table C9 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 9. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table C10 Concentration of compounds in standard mixture 10. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compound 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 

(× 10
3
) 

α-pinene 8.58 

β-pinene 8.59 

α-phellandrene 8.40 

β-caryophyllene 9.02 

α-caryophyllene 8.89 

 

Compound 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 

(× 10
4
) 

α-pinene 1.72 

β-pinene 1.72 

α-phellandrene 1.68 

β-caryophyllene 1.80 

α-caryophyllene 1.78 
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Figure C1 Total ion chromatogram and corresponding mass spectrum of α-pinene.  
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Figure C2 Total ion chromatogram and corresponding mass spectrum of β-pinene. 
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Figure C3 Comparison of mass spectrum of standard β-pinene with the spectrum 

contained in the NIST library.  
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Figure C4 Total ion chromatogram and corresponding mass spectrum of α-

phellandrene. 
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Figure C5 Total ion chromatogram and corresponding mass spectrum of β-

caryophyllene. 
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Figure C6 Comparison of mass spectrum of β-caryophyllene with the mass spectrum in 

the software library.  
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Figure C7 Total ion chromatogram and corresponding mass spectrum of α-

caryophyllene. 
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Figure C8 Comparison of mass spectrum of α-caryophyllene with the mass spectrum 

contained in the NIST library.  
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Figure C9 Total ion chromatogram and corresponding mass spectrum of the internal 

standard, dodecane. 
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Figure C10 Comparison of mass spectrum of internal standard, dodecane, with the mass 

spectrum in the NIST library.  
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The representative chromatograms of the standard mixtures together with the internal 

standard are shown in Figures C13 to C22.  For convenience, the selected peaks of 

interest on some of the chromatograms are labelled with an alphabet (A to F) as points 

of reference for the compounds as indicated in Table C11.  

 

Table C11 Peak labels for compounds of interest 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure C11 Typical total ion chromatogram of a standard mixture 1.  

 

Compound Alphabet 

α-pinene A 

β-pinene B 

α-phellandrene C 

dodecane D 

β-caryophyllene E 

α-caryophyllene F 
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Figure C12 Typical total ion chromatogram of a standard mixture 2.  

 

 

 

 Figure C13 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 3. 
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 Figure C14 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 4. 

 

 

 

 Figure C15 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 5. 
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  Figure C16 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 6. 

 

 

 

Figure C17 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 7.  
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Figure C18 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 8.  

 

 

 

Figure C19 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 9. 
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Figure C20 Total ion chromatogram for a standard mixture 10.  
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APPENDIX D  

 

CHROMATOGRAMS  

 
Representative chromatograms for the essential oil obtained from the different 

extraction methods shown in Figures D1 to D21 are presented in this section.  

 

Figure D1 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the 24 hour 

solvent extraction.  
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Figure D2 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the 72 hour 

solvent extraction.  
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Figure D3 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the 24 hour 

Soxhlet extraction.  
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Figure D4 Total ion chromatogram for the essential oil obtained from the 72 hour 

Soxhlet extraction.  
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Figure D5 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at room 

temperature. 
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Figure D6 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at 40 °C. 
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Figure D7 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at 60 °C. 
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Figure D8 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at 80 °C. 
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Figure D9 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at room         

temperature. 
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Figure D10 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at 40 °C. 
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Figure D11 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at 60 °C. 
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Figure D12 Total ion chromatogram for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at 80 °C. 
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Figure D13 Total ion chromatogram for the headspace analysis at room temperature.  
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Figure D14 Total ion chromatogram for the headspace analysis at 40 °C.  
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Figure D15 Total ion chromatogram for the headspace analysis at 80 °C.  
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APPENDIX E  

 

RAW DATA FOR THE ESSENTIAL OILS 
 

 

Tables E1 to E10 show the peak areas obtained for the five standard compounds.  

 

Data for standards (range 3.36 – 173 mg L
-1
) 

 

Table E1 α-pinene 

 

Concentration /mg L
-1
 3.43 13.7 41.2 82.4 165 

Peak Area  1 2.98 × 10
5 1.06 × 10

6 3.10 × 10
6 6.71 × 10

6 1.01 × 10
7 

 2 3.31 × 10
5 1.07 × 10

6 3.10 × 10
6 6.16 × 10

6 1.14 × 10
7 

 3 3.02 × 10
5 1.07 × 10

6 3.10 × 10
6 6.54 × 10

6 1.15 × 10
7 

Mean  3.10 × 10
5 1.07 × 10

6 3.10 × 10
6 6.47 × 10

6 1.10 × 10
7 

Std Dev   1.78 × 10
4 5.88 × 10

3 3.87 × 10
3 2.78 × 10

5 7.90 × 10
5 

RSD/%   5.8 0.6 0.1 4.3 7.2 

 

Table E2 β-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 3.44 13.7 41.2 82.5 165 

Peak Area  1 2.78 × 10
5 1.00 × 10

6 2.92 × 10
6 6.70 × 10

6 1.01 × 10
7 

 2 2.75 × 10
5 9.38 × 10

5 3.03 × 10
6 6.15 × 10

6 1.15 × 10
7 

 3 2.66 × 10
5 9.21 × 10

5 2.90 × 10
6 6.62 × 10

6 1.15 × 10
7 

Mean  2.73 × 10
5 9.54 × 10

5 2.95 × 10
6 6.49 × 10

6 1.10 × 10
7 

Std Dev   6.47 × 10
3 4.35 × 10

4 7.16 × 10
4 2.96 × 10

5 7.92 × 10
5 

RSD/%   2.4 4.6 2.4 4.6 7.2 

 

Table E3 α-phellandrene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 3.36 13.4 40.3 80.6 161 

Peak Area  1 2.55 × 10
5 9.39 × 10

5 2.80 × 10
6 3.98 × 10

6 8.22 × 10
6 

 2 2.63 × 10
5 9.36 × 10

5 2.81 × 10
6 3.67 × 10

6 9.27 × 10
6 

 3 2.68 × 10
5 9.27 × 10

5 2.77 × 10
6 3.85 × 10

6 9.34 × 10
6 

Mean  2.62 × 10
5 9.34 × 10

5 2.79 × 10
6 3.84 × 10

6 8.95 × 10
6 

Std Dev   6.21 × 10
3 5.83 × 10

3 1.95 × 10
4 1.55 × 10

5 6.27 × 10
5 

RSD/%   2.4 0.6 0.7 4.1 7.1 
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Table E4 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 3.61 14.4 43.3 86.6 173 

Peak Area  1 2.54 × 10
5 9.65 × 10

5 2.96 × 10
6 6.68 × 10

6 1.09 × 10
7 

 2 2.77 × 10
5 9.28 × 10

5 3.05 × 10
6 6.20 × 10

6 1.18 × 10
7 

 3 2.77 × 10
5 8.84 × 10

5 2.95 × 10
6 6.50 × 10

6 1.23 × 10
7 

Mean  2.69 × 10
5 9.26 × 10

5 2.99 × 10
6 6.46 × 10

6 1.17 × 10
7 

Std Dev   1.36 × 10
4 4.03 × 10

4 5.35 × 10
4 2.42 × 10

5 7.09 × 10
5 

RSD/%   5.1 1.0 1.8 3.8 6.1 

 

Table E5 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 3.56 14.2 42.7 85.3 171 

Peak Area  1 3.17 × 10
5 1.27 × 10

6 3.75 × 10
6 8.65 × 10

6 1.39 × 10
7 

 2 3.29 × 10
5 1.22 × 10

6 3.88 × 10
6 8.09 × 10

6 1.49 × 10
7 

 3 3.20 × 10
5 1.21 × 10

6 3.76 × 10
6 8.46 × 10

6 1.57 × 10
7 

Mean  3.22 × 10
5 1.23 × 10

6 3.80 × 10
6 8.40 × 10

6 1.48 × 10
7 

Std Dev   6.22 × 10
3 3.37 × 10

4 7.26 × 10
4 2.82 × 10

5 8.88 × 10
5 

RSD/%   1.9 2.7 1.9 3.4 6.0 

 

 

Data for standards (range 323 – 1.80 × 104 mg L
-1
) 

 

Table E6 α-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 329 858 2.57 × 10

3 8.58 × 10
3 1.72 × 10

4 

Peak Area  1 2.61 × 10
7 1.11 × 10

8 2.21 × 10
8 4.52 × 10

8 6.26 × 10
8 

 2 2.53 × 10
7 1.16 × 10

8 1.95 × 10
8 4.29 × 10

8 6.12 × 10
8 

 3 2.79 × 10
7 1.19 × 10

8 1.71 × 10
8 4.42 × 10

8 5.73 × 10
8 

Mean  2.64 × 10
7 1.15 × 10

8 1.95 × 10
8 4.41 × 10

8 6.04 × 10
8 

Std Dev   1.37 × 10
6 3.97 × 10

6 2.51 × 10
7 1.14 × 10

7 2.74 × 10
7 

RSD/%   5.2 3.5 12.9 2.6 4.5 
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Table E7 β-pinene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 330 859 2.58 × 10

3 8.59 × 10
3 1.72 × 10

4 

Peak Area  1 2.66 × 10
7 1.28 × 10

8 2.49 × 10
8 4.87 × 10

8 6.81 × 10
8 

 2 2.58 × 10
7 1.33 × 10

8 2.19 × 10
8 4.95 × 10

8 6.88 × 10
8 

 3 2.84 × 10
7 1.37 × 10

8 1.93 × 10
8 5.07 × 10

8 6.26 × 10
8 

Mean  2.69 × 10
7 1.33 × 10

8 2.20 × 10
8 4.96 × 10

8 6.65 × 10
8 

Std Dev   1.36 × 10
6 4.38 × 10

6 2.78 × 10
7 1.04 × 10

7 3.39 × 10
7 

RSD/%   5.1 3.3 12.6 2.1 5.1 

 

Table E8 α-phellandrene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 323 840 2.52 × 10

3 8.40 × 10
3 1.68 × 10

4 

Peak Area  1 2.16 × 10
7 1.28 × 10

8 1.93 × 10
8 4.28 × 10

8 6.22 × 10
8 

 2 2.04 × 10
7 1.33 × 10

8 1.70 × 10
8 4.10 × 10

8 6.08 × 10
8 

 3 2.28 × 10
7 1.36 × 10

8 1.49 × 10
8 4.23 × 10

8 5.66 × 10
8 

Mean  2.16 × 10
7 1.32 × 10

8 1.71 × 10
8 4.20 × 10

8 5.99 × 10
8 

Std Dev   1.18 × 10
6 4.12 × 10

6 2.24 × 10
7 9.60 × 10

6 2.89 × 10
7 

RSD/%   5.5 3.1 13.1 2.3 4.8 

 

Table E9 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 346 902 2.71 × 10

3 9.02 × 10
3 1.80 × 10

4 

Peak Area  1 2.80 × 10
7 1.20 × 10

8 2.13 × 10
8 3.65 × 10

8 5.69 × 10
8 

 2 2.70 × 10
7 1.23 × 10

8 1.91 × 10
8 3.39 × 10

8 5.73 × 10
8 

 3 3.02 × 10
7 1.29 × 10

8 1.63 × 10
8 3.56 × 10

8 5.14 × 10
8 

Mean  2.84 × 10
7 1.24 × 10

8 1.89 × 10
8 3.53 × 10

8 5.52 × 10
8 

Std Dev   1.62 × 10
6 4.70 × 10

6 2.51 × 10
7 1.36 × 10

7 3.30 × 10
7 

RSD/%   5.7 3.8 13.3 3.8 6.0 

 

Table E10 α-caryophyllene. 

Concentration/mg L
-1
 341 889 2.67 × 10

3 8.89 × 10
3 1.78 × 10

4 

Peak Area  1 3.44 × 10
7 1.64 × 10

8 2.67 × 10
8 5.71 × 10

8 8.14 × 10
8 

 2 3.31 × 10
7 1.68 × 10

8 2.40 × 10
8 5.31 × 10

8 8.20 × 10
8 

 3 3.69 × 10
7 1.75 × 10

8 2.06 × 10
8 5.54 × 10

8 7.32 × 10
8 

Mean  3.48 × 10
7 1.69 × 10

8 2.37 × 10
8 5.52 × 10

8 7.88 × 10
8 

Std Dev   1.93 × 10
6 5.78 × 10

6 3.05 × 10
7 1.97 × 10

7 4.91 × 10
7 

RSD/%   5.5 3.4 12.9 3.6 6.2 
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Tables E11 to E25 contain the data for the different extraction methods. 

 

Solvent extraction 

Table E11 α-pinene.    

 

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 9.94 × 10
7 1.22 × 10

8 9.53 × 10
7 

 9.84 × 10
7 1.16 × 10

8 9.45 × 10
7 

 9.70 × 10
7 1.17 × 10

8 9.52 × 10
7 

Mean 9.83 × 10
7 1.18 × 10

8 9.50 × 10
7 

Std Dev 1.19 × 10
6 3.41 × 10

6 4.21 × 10
5 

RSD/% 1.2 2.9 0.4 

 

Table E12 β-pinene 

.    

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 9.11 × 10
6 1.08 × 10

7 8.48 × 10
6 

 9.29 × 10
6 1.01 × 10

7 8.87 × 10
6 

 9.22 × 10
6 1.03 × 10

7 8.65 × 10
6 

Mean 9.21 × 10
6 1.04 × 10

7 8.67 × 10
6 

Std Dev 8.65 × 10
4 3.31 × 10

5 1.97 × 10
5 

RSD/% 0.9 3.2 2.3 

 

Table E13 α-phellandrene. 

    

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 4.56 × 10
6 4.64 × 10

6 3.01 × 10
6 

 4.23 × 10
6 4.28 × 10

6 3.08 × 10
6 

 4.27 × 10
6 4.31 × 10

6 2.98 × 10
6 

Mean 4.36 × 10
6 4.41 × 10

6 3.02 × 10
6 

Std Dev 1.83 × 10
5 2.00 × 10

5 5.35 × 10
4 

RSD/% 4.2 4.6 1.8 

 

Table E14 β-caryophyllene. 

 
   

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 5.05 × 10
8 5.40 × 10

8 4.78 × 10
8 

 5.22 × 10
8 5.20 × 10

8 4.92 × 10
8 

 5.17 × 10
8 5.14 × 10

8 4.60 × 10
8 

Mean 5.15 × 10
8 5.25 × 10

8 4.77 × 10
8 

Std Dev 8.83 × 10
6 1.39 × 10

7 1.64 × 10
7 

RSD/% 1.7 2.7 3.4 
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Table E15 α-caryophyllene. 

 
   

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 1.45 × 10
8 1.60 × 10

8 1.35 × 10
8 

 1.54 × 10
8 1.58 × 10

8 1.48 × 10
8 

 1.53 × 10
8 1.54 × 10

8 1.43 × 10
8 

Mean 1.51 × 10
8 1.58 × 10

8 1.42 × 10
8 

Std Dev 5.24 × 10
6 3.03 × 10

6 6.66 × 10
6 

RSD/% 3.5 1.9 4.7 

 

 

Soxhlet extraction 

Table E16 α-pinene. 

 

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 6.32 × 10
7     9.71 × 10

7 8.77 × 10
7 

 6.74 × 10
7 9.06 × 10

7 9.30 × 10
7  

 6.84 × 10
7 9.09 × 10

7 9.04 × 10
7 

Mean 6.63 × 10
7 9.28 × 10

7 9.04 × 10
7 

Std Dev 2.71 × 10
6 3.71 × 10

6 2.66 × 10
6 

RSD/% 4.1 4.00 2.9 

 

Table E17 β-pinene. 

 

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 5.25 × 10
6 8.89 × 10

6 7.86 × 10
6 

 5.34 × 10
6 8.42 × 10

6 8.31 × 10
6 

 5.67 × 10
6 8.92 × 10

6 8.49 × 10
6 

Mean 5.42 × 10
6 8.74 × 10

6 8.22 × 10
6 

Std Dev 2.21 × 10
5 2.79 × 10

5 3.26 × 10
5 

RSD/% 4.1 3.2 4.0 
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Table E18 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 1.79 × 10
6      3.31 × 10

6 2.46 × 10
6 

 1.81 × 10
6 3.22 × 10

6 2.69 × 10
6 

 1.87 × 10
6 3.31 × 10

6 2.64 × 10
6 

Mean 1.82 × 10
6 3.28 × 10

6 2.59 × 10
6 

Std Dev 4.43 × 10
4 5.24 × 10

4 1.22 × 10
5 

RSD/% 2.4 1.6 4.7 

 

Table E19 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 3.60 × 10
8  5.16 × 10

8 4.56 × 10
8 

 3.70 × 10
8         5.01 × 10

8 4.60 × 10
8 

 3.96 × 10
8          5.04 × 10

8 4.73 × 10
8 

Mean 3.75 × 10
8          5.07 × 10

8 4.63 × 10
8 

Std Dev 1.82 × 10
7          8.13 × 10

6 9.22 × 10
6 

RSD/% 4.8 1.6 2.0 

 

Table E20 α-caryophyllene. 

 
   

Sample/hours 24 48 72 

Peak Area 8.91 × 10
7    1.58 × 10

8 1.32 × 10
8 

 9.04 × 10
7 1.56 × 10

8 1.31 × 10
8 

 9.30 × 10
7 1.51 × 10

8 1.34 × 10
8 

Mean 9.08 × 10
7 1.55 × 10

8 1.32 × 10
8 

Std Dev 1.95 × 10
6 3.52 × 10

6 1.42 × 10
6 

RSD/% 2.1 2.3 1.1 
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Steam distillation 

 

Table E21 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 1 2 3 

Peak Area 4.97 × 10
5 5.28 × 10

6 1.08 × 10
7 

 4.81 × 10
5 5.44 × 10

6 1.06 × 10
7 

 4.73 × 10
5 5.29 × 10

6 1.02 × 10
7 

Mean 4.84 × 10
5 5.34 × 10

6 1.05 × 10
7 

Std Dev 1.24 × 10
4 8.70 × 10

4 3.17 × 10
5 

RSD/% 2.6 1.6 3.0 

 

Table E22 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 1 2 3 

Peak Area 2.14 × 10
5 1.17 × 10

6 1.90 × 10
6 

 2.21 × 10
5 1.22 × 10

6 1.90 × 10
6 

 2.26 × 10
5 1.21 × 10

6 1.89 × 10
6 

Mean 2.20 × 10
5 1.20 × 10

6 1.90 × 10
6 

Std Dev 6.21 × 10
3 2.53 × 10

4 2.16 × 10
3 

RSD/% 2.8 2.1 0.1 

 

Table E23 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 1 2 3 

Peak Area 2.67 × 10
5 1.07 × 10

6 1.89 × 10
6 

 2.51 × 10
5 1.10 × 10

6 1.83 × 10
6 

 2.45 × 10
5 1.10 × 10

6 1.78 × 10
6 

Mean 2.55 × 10
5 1.09 × 10

6 1.84 × 10
6 

Std Dev 1.13 × 10
4 1.68 × 10

4 5.42 × 10
4 

RSD/% 4.4 1.5 3.0 
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Table E24 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 1 2 3 

Peak Area 2.65 × 10
8 2.66 × 10

8 2.91 × 10
8 

 2.60 × 10
8 2.66 × 10

8 2.85 × 10
8 

 2.66 × 10
8 2.64 × 10

8 2.82 × 10
8 

Mean 2.64 × 10
8 2.65 × 10

8 2.86 × 10
8 

Std Dev 3.48 × 10
6 1.28 × 10

6 4.67 × 10
6 

RSD/% 1.3 0.5 1.6 

 

Table E25 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 1 2 3 

Peak Area 9.17 × 10
7 8.34 × 10

7 9.41 × 10
7 

 8.91 × 10
7 8.60 × 10

7 9.08 × 10
7 

 9.21 × 10
7 8.31 × 10

7 8.98 × 10
7 

Mean 9.10 × 10
7 8.42 × 10

7 9.16 × 10
7 

Std Dev 1.64 × 10
6 1.61 × 10

6 2.24 × 10
6 

RSD/% 1.8 1.9 2.4 

 

The following tables show the peak areas of the five selected compounds for the 

headspace extraction methods. 

 

HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) 

 

Tables E26 to E30 show the peak areas obtained for the five selected compounds during 

the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) analysis.  

 

Table E26 α-pinene. 

 

Sample temperature RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 1.91 × 10
7 5.43 × 10

7 2.09 × 10
8 3.08 × 10

8 

 2.29 × 10
7 4.69 × 10

7 1.79 × 10
8 3.00 × 10

8 

 2.20 × 10
7 5.63 × 10

7 1.95 × 10
8 4.02 × 10

8 

Mean 2.13 × 10
7 5.25 × 10

7 1.94 × 10
8 3.37 × 10

8 

Std Dev 1.97 × 10
6 4.96 × 10

6 1.49 × 10
7 5.69 × 10

7 

RSD/% 9.2 9.5 7.7 16.9 
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Table E27 β-pinene. 

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 1.42 × 10
6 3.72 × 10

6 2.58 × 10
7 7.41 × 10

7 

 1.66 × 10
6 3.55 × 10

6 2.23 × 10
7 7.13 × 10

7 

 1.71 × 10
6 3.87 × 10

6 2.24 × 10
7 9.19 × 10

7 

Mean 1.60 × 10
6 3.72 × 10

6 2.35 × 10
7 7.91 × 10

7 

Std Dev 1.58 × 10
5 1.59 × 10

5 2.00 × 10
6 1.12 × 10

7 

RSD/% 9.9 4.3 8.5 14.1 

Table E28 α-phellandrene. 

    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 9.26 × 10
5 2.75 × 10

6 1.46 × 10
7 4.81 × 10

7 

 9.39 × 10
5 2.50 × 10

6 1.44 × 10
7 5.29 × 10

7 

 1.00 × 10
6 2.56 × 10

6 1.52 × 10
7 6.94 × 10

7 

Mean 9.56 × 10
5 2.61 × 10

6 1.47 × 10
7 5.68 × 10

7 

Std Dev 4.11 × 10
4 1.32 × 10

5 4.09 × 10
5 1.12 × 10

7 

RSD/% 4.3 5.1 2.8 19.7 

 

Table E29 β-caryophyllene. 

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 9.94 × 10
7 1.38 × 10

8 2.93 × 10
8 8.95 × 10

8 

 1.04 × 10
8 1.17 × 10

8 2.80 × 10
8 8.21 × 10

8 

 1.13 × 10
8 1.39 × 10

8 3.11 × 10
8 9.44 × 10

8 

Mean 1.05 × 10
8 1.31 × 10

8 2.94 × 10
8 8.87 × 10

8 

Std Dev 6.68 × 10
6 1.25 × 10

7 1.58 × 10
7 6.20 × 10

7 

RSD/% 6.3 9.5 5.4 7.00 

 

Table E30 α-caryophyllene.     

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 1.87 × 10
7 2.29 × 10

7 5.83 × 10
7 2.50 × 10

8 

 1.99 × 10
7 1.95 × 10

7 5.45 × 10
7 2.20 × 10

8 

 2.01 × 10
7 2.09 × 10

7 4.87 × 10
7 2.21 × 10

8 

Mean 1.96 × 10
7 2.11 × 10

7 5.38 × 10
7 2.30 × 10

8 

Std Dev 7.72 × 10
5 1.71 × 10

6 4.84 × 10
6 1.71 × 10

7 

RSD/% 4.00 8.1 9.00 7.4 
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HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) 

 

 

Tables E31 to E35 show the peak areas obtained for the five selected compounds during 

the HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) analysis.  

 

Table E31 α-pinene. 

 

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 3.56 × 10
5 1.94 × 10

6 1.26 × 10
7 7.43 × 10

7 

 3.62 × 10
5 2.06 × 10

6 1.15 × 10
7 5.67 × 10

7 

 3.39 × 10
5 1.93 × 10

6 1.08 × 10
7 8.17 × 10

7 

Mean 3.52 × 10
5 1.98 × 10

6 1.16 × 10
7 7.09 × 10

7 

Std Dev 1.17 × 10
4 7.07 × 10

4 8.91 × 10
5 1.28 × 10

7 

RSD/% 3.3 3.6 7.7 18.1 

 

Table E32 β-pinene. 

 

 

 

    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 2.50 × 10
4 2.37 × 10

5 1.72 × 10
6 1.02 × 10

7 

 2.67 × 10
4 2.07 × 10

5 1.77 × 10
6 8.74 × 10

6 

 2.47 × 10
4 2.14 × 10

5 1.66 × 10
6 1.21 × 10

7 

Mean 2.55 × 10
4 2.19 × 10

5 1.72 × 10
6 1.03 × 10

7 

Std Dev 1.09 × 10
3 1.59 × 10

4 5.63 × 10
4 1.68 × 10

6 

RSD/% 4.3 7.3 3.3 16.3 

 

Table 33 α-phellandrene. 

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 4.41 × 10
4 2.16 × 10

5 1.22 × 10
6 6.61 × 10

6 

 4.91 × 10
4 1.92 × 10

5 1.19 × 10
6 7.00 × 10

6 

 4.39 × 10
4 1.98 × 10

5 1.16 × 10
6 8.64 × 10

6 

Mean 4.57 × 10
4 2.02 × 10

5 1.19 × 10
6 7.42 × 10

6 

Std Dev 2.96 × 10
3 1.24 × 10

4 3.30 × 10
4 1.08 × 10

6 

RSD/% 6.5 6.2 2.8 14.6 
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Table E34 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 6.62 × 10
6 1.56 × 10

7 7.99 × 10
7 2.34 × 10

8 

 8.31 × 10
6 2.05 × 10

7 6.98 × 10
7 2.01 × 10

8 

 5.96 × 10
6 1.45 × 10

7 6.63 × 10
7 2.85 × 10

8 

Mean 6.96 × 10
6 1.68 × 10

7 7.20 × 10
7 2.40 × 10

8 

Std Dev 1.21 × 10
6 3.21 × 10

6 7.06 × 10
6 4.25 × 10

7 

RSD/% 17.4 19.0 9.8 17.7 

Table E35 α-caryophyllene. 

 

 

 

    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 1.39 × 10
6 2.72 × 10

6 1.29 × 10
7 4.25 × 10

7 

 1.95 × 10
6 3.55 × 10

6 1.09 × 10
7 3.16 × 10

7 

 1.50 × 10
6 2.64 × 10

6 1.10 × 10
7 4.98 × 10

7 

Mean 1.61 × 10
6 2.97 × 10

6 1.16 × 10
7 4.13 × 10

7 

Std Dev 2.96 × 10
5 5.07 × 10

5 1.13 × 10
6 9.17 × 10

6 

RSD/% 18.4 17.1 9.7 22.2 

 

HSA 

Tables E36 to E40 show the peak areas obtained for the five selected compounds during 

the headspace analysis.  

 

Table E36 α-pinene. 

 

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 2.30 × 10
6 5.98 × 10

6 3.25 × 10
7 6.06 × 10

7 

 2.75 × 10
6 7.16 × 10

6 5.75 × 10
7 7.52 × 10

7 

 2.65 × 10
6 7.76 × 10

6 2.98 × 10
7 1.56 × 10

8 

Mean 2.57 × 10
6 6.97 × 10

6 3.99 × 10
7 9.73 × 10

7 

Std Dev 2.36 × 10
5 9.09 × 10

5 1.53 × 10
7 5.14 × 10

7 

RSD/% 9.2 13.1 38.2 52.8 
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Table E37 β-pinene. 

 

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 9.15 × 10
4 1.86 × 10

5 1.86 × 10
6 3.73 × 10

6 

 8.67 × 10
4 2.19 × 10

5 2.18 × 10
6 3.63 × 10

6 

 7.06 × 10
4 2.16 × 10

5 1.68 × 10
6 1.31 × 10

7 

Mean 8.29 × 10
4 2.07 × 10

5 1.91 × 10
6 6.82 × 10

6 

Std Dev 1.09 × 10
4 1.82 × 10

4 2.50 × 10
5 5.43 × 10

6 

RSD/% 13.2 8.8 13.1 79.6 

 

Table E38 α-phellandrene. 

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 7.21 × 10
4 1.86 × 10

5 1.15 × 10
6 2.50 × 10

6 

 5.52 × 10
4 1.52 × 10

5 1.13 × 10
6 2.28 × 10

6 

 5.25 × 10
4 1.39 × 10

5 1.02 × 10
6 7.42 × 10

6 

Mean 5.99 × 10
4 1.59 × 10

5 1.10 × 10
6 4.06 × 10

6 

Std Dev 1.06 × 10
4 2.44 × 10

4 7.10 × 10
4 2.91 × 10

6 

RSD/% 17.8 15.3 6.5 71.5 

 

Table E39 β-caryophyllene. 

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 1.51 × 10
6 1.85 × 10

6 1.01 × 10
7 1.71 × 10

7 

 1.51 × 10
6 4.83 × 10

6 1.46 × 10
7 2.18 × 10

7 

 1.92 × 10
6 1.73 × 10

6 1.57 × 10
7 8.32 × 10

7 

Mean 1.65 × 10
6 2.81 × 10

6 1.35 × 10
7 4.07 × 10

7 

Std Dev 2.34 × 10
5 1.76 × 10

6 2.92 × 10
6 3.69 × 10

7 

RSD/% 14.2 62.6 21.7 90.7 

 

Table E40 α-caryophyllene. 

 
    

Sample temperature   RT 40°C 60°C 80°C 

Peak Area 2.55 × 10
5 1.91 × 10

5 1.03 × 10
6 1.74 × 10

6 

 2.03 × 10
5 4.73 × 10

5 1.78 × 10
6 3.15 × 10

6 

 2.47 × 10
5 1.89 × 10

5 1.74 × 10
6 1.13 × 10

7 

Mean 2.35 × 10
5 2.84 × 10

5 1.52 × 10
6 5.39 × 10

6 

Std Dev 2.77 × 10
4 1.63 × 10

5 4.22 × 10
5 5.15 × 10

6 

RSD/% 11.8 57.5 27.9 95.6 
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Terpenoid profile of the essential oil  

 

Tables E41 to E43 show the terpenoid profile of the essential oil in M. koenigii leaves 

for the steam distillation, solvent and Soxhlet extraction methods.  

 

Table E41 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil by means of the solvent extraction 

method for the 48 hour extraction. 

 

 1 2 3 average 

Compound/% 

α-pinene 4.68 3.83 3.97 4.16 

β-pinene 0.41 0.34 0.35 0.37 

α-phellandrene 0.18 0.14 0.15 0.16 

d-limonene 0.41 0.34 0.34 0.36 

β-phellandrene 3.45 2.76 2.84 3.02 

Z-(β)-ocimene  2.23 1.78 1.84 1.95 

Total monoterpenes/% 11.4 9.18 9.49 10.0 

copaene 4.67 3.69 3.44 3.93 

β-caryophyllene 20.7 17.2 17.4 18.4 

(E)-α-bergamotene 2.65 2.28 2.29 2.41 

β-farnesene 1.32 1.08 1.32           1.24 

α-caryophyllene 6.15 5.24 5.24 5.54 

γ-selinene 0.68 0.74 0.78           0.73 

α-guaiene 2.24 2.28 2.65 2.39 

(+)-epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene 1.52 1.86 2.10 1.83 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.79 1.30 1.25 1.11 

β-selinene 8.29 7.66 7.54 7.83 

valencene 15.9 13.4 13.4 14.3 

cadinene 1.16 1.37 1.40 1.31 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.26 1.41 1.52 1.40 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon − 1.12 − − 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.07 1.31 1.33 1.23 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.88 1.24 1.21 1.11 

α-farnesene 0.83 0.53 1.06 0.81 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.00 1.09 1.08 1.06 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.80 1.08 0.00 0.62 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon − − 1.58 − 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 2.51 2.70 2.60 2.60 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 74.4 68.6 69.2     70.7              

Other/% 14.4 22.4 21.4 19.4 
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Table E42 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil using Soxhlet extraction after the 48 

hour extraction period.  

 

           1          2           3 average 

Compound/% 

α-pinene 3.38 3.22 3.62 3.41 

β-pinene 0.31 0.32 0.33 0.32 

α-phellandrene 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.12 

d-limonene 0.36 0.06 0.37 0.26 

β-phellandrene 3.08 3.23 3.32 3.21 

Z-(β)-ocimene  1.78 1.68 1.91 1.79 

Total monoterpenes/% 9.03 8.62 9.68 9.11 

copaene 4.85 4.57 5.03 4.81 

β-caryophyllene 18.7 17.8 19.3 18.6 

(E)-α-bergamotene 2.33 2.30 2.43 2.35 

β-farnesene 1.27 1.48 1.21 1.32 

α-caryophyllene  5.83 5.36 5.91 5.70 

γ-selinene 1.67 0.88 0.98 1.18 

α-guaiene 2.16 3.48 2.19 2.61 

(+)-epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene 1.48 1.52 1.43 1.47 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.02 1.01 0.96 1.00 

β-selinene 7.10 6.71 7.34 7.05 

valencene 13.4 12.7 13.8 13.3 

cadinene 1.21 1.41 1.08 1.23 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.97 1.05 0.87 0.96 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.97 1.34 0.84 1.05 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 0.86 1.01 0.68 0.85 

caryophyllene oxide 1.02 1.10 0.91 1.01 

α-farnesene 1.35 0.76 1.21 1.11 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.32 1.27 1.22 1.27 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 2.46 2.37 2.42 2.41 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 70.0 68.2 69.8 69.3 

Other/% 21.0 23.2 20.2 21.5 
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Table E43. Terpenoid profile of the essential oil by means of the steam distillation 

method. 

 

           1              2           3 average 

Compound/% 

α-pinene 0.42 0.43 0.41 0.42 

β-pinene 0.09 0.10 0.09 0.09 

α-phellandrene 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.09 

d-limonene 0.20 0.21 0.20 0.21 

β-phellandrene 1.30 1.35 1.30 1.32 

Z-(β)-ocimene  0.99 1.03 0.98 1.00 

Total monoterpenes/% 3.08 3.21 3.07 3.12 

copaene 2.20 2.18 2.19 2.19 

β-caryophyllene 20.9 21.2 20.6 20.9 

(E)-α-bergamotene 2.60 2.58 2.59 2.59 

β-farnesene 1.88 2.30 2.17 2.12 

α-caryophyllene 6.56 6.84 6.47           6.62 

γ-selinene 1.21 1.27 1.31           1.26 

α-guaiene 2.21 2.19 2.21 2.20 

(+)-epi-bicyclosesquiphellandrene 0.98 0.98 0.99 0.98 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.07 1.08 1.10       1.08 

β-selinene 17.5 17.3 17.3 17.4 

valencene 13.5 13.6 13.4 13.5 

cadinene 2.28 2.22 2.26 2.25 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 2.30 2.22 2.26 2.26 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 1.20 1.16 1.19 1.18 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon 6.76 6.46 6.61 6.61 

caryophyllene oxide − − − − 

α-farnesene − − − − 

sesquiterpene hydrocarbon − − − − 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 83.1 83.5 82.6 83.1 

Other/% 13.8 13.3 14.4 13.8 

 

 

 

Tables E44 to E47 show the terpenoid profile of the essential oil in M. koenigii leaves 

for the headspace extraction and HS-SPME at the different temperatures.  
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Table E44 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil with the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre 

coating) method at room temperature.  

 

Room Temperature     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 7.17 7.82 6.94 7.31 

β-pinene 0.53 0.57 0.54 0.55 

α-phellandrene 0.35 0.32 0.32 0.33 

d-limonene 0.44 0.57 0.52 0.51 

β-phellandrene 2.94 3.83 3.54 3.44 

Z-(β)-ocimene  2.65 3.47 3.72 3.28 

Total monoterpenes/% 14.1 16.6 15.6 15.4 

β-elemene 12.1 12.5 13.1 12.6 

β-caryophyllene 37.3 35.6 35.5 36.1 

α-gurjunene 3.26 3.39 3.38 3.35 

β-farnesene 1.04 1.01 0.94 1.00 

α-caryophyllene 7.00 6.79 6.34 6.71 

β-selinene 4.87 4.57 4.76 4.73 

γ-elemene 13.3 12.7 13.1 13.0 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 78.7 76.5 77.1 77.4 

Other/% 7.15 6.92 7.23 7.10 
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Table E45 Terpenoid profile of the oil with the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at  

40 °C.  

  

Temperature/40 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 12.1 13.2 12.3 12.5 

β-pinene 0.83 1.00 0.87 0.90 

α-phellandrene 0.62 0.71 0.58 0.63 

d-limonene 0.89 0.97 1.18 1.01 

β-phellandrene 5.30 6.28 7.39 6.32 

Z-(β)-ocimene  4.63 5.45 8.00 6.03 

Total monoterpenes/% 24.4 27.6 30.3 27.4 

β-elemene 10.4 9.53 9.72 9.89 

β-caryophyllene 30.8 32.9 30.3 31.4 

α-gurjunene 3.74 3.35 3.54 3.54 

β-farnesene 1.06 0.84 0.84 0.91 

α-caryophyllene 5.12 5.50 4.57 5.06 

β-selinene 4.63 3.75 3.86 4.08 

γ-elemene 12.1 9.99 10.1 10.7 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 67.9 65.9 62.9 65.6 

Other/% 6.89 6.24 6.80 6.64 
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Table E46 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil employing the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre 

coating) method at 60 °C.   

 

Temperature/60 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 18.0 16.1 16.8 16.9 

β-pinene 2.22 2.01 1.93 2.05 

α-phellandrene 1.26 1.30 1.31 1.29 

d-limonene 1.92 1.98 1.91 1.94 

β-phellandrene 10.4 11.2 11.0 10.9 

Z-(β)-ocimene  9.69 10.6 12.6 11.0 

Total monoterpenes/% 43.4 43.2 45.5 44.1 

β-elemene 5.87 6.04 5.59 5.83 

β-caryophyllene 25.2 25.2 26.7 25.7 

α-gurjunene 3.17 3.43 3.00 3.20 

β-farnesene 0.81 0.82 0.66 0.77 

α-caryophyllene 5.02 4.91 4.19 4.70 

β-selinene 3.06 2.89 2.52 2.83 

γ-elemene 7.15 6.94 6.16 6.75 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 50.3 50.2 48.9 49.8 

Other/% 6.29 6.57 5.65 6.17 
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Table E47 Terpenoid profile of the oil with the HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at  

80 °C.   

 

Temperature/80 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 8.67 8.97 10.1 9.25 

β-pinene 2.09 2.13 2.31 2.18 

α-phellandrene 1.36 1.58 1.75 1.56 

d-limonene 1.94 2.11 0.15 1.40 

β-phellandrene 9.13 10.6 14.5 11.4 

Z-(β)-ocimene  8.52 9.86 13.6 10.7 

Total monoterpenes/% 31.7 35.2 42.4 36.5 

β-elemene 7.51 7.10 6.65 7.09 

β-caryophyllene 25.2 24.5 23.7 24.5 

α-gurjunene 2.39 2.16 1.63 2.06 

α-caryophyllene 7.04 6.58 5.55 6.39 

β-selinene 1.38 1.22 0.85 1.15 

cadinene 5.84 5.14 3.97 4.98 

γ-elemene 9.84 9.17 7.86 8.96 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 59.2 55.9 50.3 55.1 

Other/% 8.19 8.86 7.03 8.03 

 

Tables E48 to E51 show the terpenoid profile of the essential oil in M. koenigii leaves 

for the HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) analysis at the different temperatures.  
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Table E48 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil using the HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) 

method at room temperature.   

 

Room Temperature     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 1.83 1.10 1.47 1.47 

β-pinene 0.13 0.08 0.11 0.11 

α-phellandrene 0.23 0.15 0.19 0.19 

d-limonene 0.33 0.19 0.00 0.17 

β-phellandrene 2.48 1.47 1.79 1.92 

Z-(β)-ocimene  3.10 1.35 2.35 2.27 

Total monoterpenes/% 8.10 4.34 5.92 6.12 

isocaryophyllene - 1.16 1.22 1.19 

β-elemene 15.3 18.8 22.3 18.8 

β-caryophyllene 33.0 25.2 25.9 28.0 

α-gurjunene - 3.48 2.87 3.18 

γ-selinene 1.18 1.27 0.98 1.14 

α-caryophyllene 7.17 5.92 6.49 6.53 

valencene 1.19 1.14 1.05 1.12 

β-selinene 6.76 7.69 5.84 6.76 

γ-elemene 18.7 22.5 18.2 19.8 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 83.3 87.2 84.9 85.1 

Other/% 8.62 8.47 8.91 8.67 
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Table E49 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil employing the HS-SPME (PA fibre 

coating) method at 40 °C.   

 

Temperature/40 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 4.43 3.10 4.27 3.93 

β-pinene 0.54 0.31 0.48 0.44 

α-phellandrene 0.49 0.29 0.44 0.41 

d-limonene 0.53 0.49 0.55 0.53 

β-phellandrene 4.38 4.05 4.34 4.26 

Z-(β)-ocimene  4.94 5.38 7.21 5.84 

Total monoterpenes/% 15.3 13.6 17.3 15.4 

β-elemene 12.0 13.2 14.7 13.3 

β-caryophyllene 35.5 30.9 32.1 32.8 

α-gurjunene 3.40 3.40 2.87 3.22 

α-caryophyllene 6.19 5.36 5.85 5.80 

β-selinene 5.07 5.99 4.38 5.15 

γ-elemene 14.0 16.6 12.6 14.4 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 76.1 75.5 72.4 74.6 

Other/% 8.63 10.9 9.52 9.69 
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Table E50 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil with the HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) 

method at 60 °C.   

 

Temperature/60 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 5.45 5.62 5.48 5.51 

β-pinene 0.75 0.87 0.84 0.82 

α-phellandrene 0.53 0.58 0.59 0.57 

d-limonene 1.10 0.92 0.85 0.96 

β-phellandrene 7.55 6.54 5.97 6.69 

Z-(β)-ocimene  9.10 8.93 9.88 9.30 

Total monoterpenes/% 24.5 23.5 23.6 23.8 

β-elemene 7.78 8.09 10.6 8.82 

β-caryophyllene 34.5 34.2 33.5 34.1 

α-gurjunene 3.57 3.31 2.97 3.28 

α-caryophyllene 5.58 5.35 5.54 5.49 

β-selinene 3.79 4.24 3.78 3.94 

γ-elemene 9.50 10.7 9.78 10.0 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 64.8 65.9 66.2 65.6 

Other/% 10.5 10.6 10.3 10.4 
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Table E51 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil by means of the HS-SPME (PA fibre 

coating) method at 80 °C.   

 

Temperature/80 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 9.20 8.36 8.08 8.54 

β-pinene 1.26 1.29 1.20 1.25 

α-phellandrene 0.82 1.03 0.86 0.90 

d-limonene 1.31 1.50 1.39 1.40 

β-phellandrene 8.55 9.89 8.65 9.03 

Z-(β)-ocimene  9.39 13.0 13.0 11.8 

Total monoterpenes/% 30.5 35.1 33.2 32.9 

β-elemene 6.93 5.36 8.04 6.78 

β-caryophyllene 29.0 29.6 28.2 28.9 

α-gurjunene 3.02 2.78 2.77 2.86 

α-caryophyllene 5.27 4.65 4.57 4.83 

β-selinene 4.06 3.25 3.78 3.70 

γ-elemene 9.57 7.61 8.75 8.64 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 57.8 53.3 56.1 55.7 

Other/% 11.7 11.7 10.5 11.3 

 

 

Tables E52 to E55 show the terpenoid profile of the essential oil in M. koenigii leaves 

for the headspace analysis at the different temperatures.  
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Table E52 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil with headspace method at room 

temperature.  

 

Room Temperature    average 

Compound/% 

α-pinene 33.7 41.1 32.8 35.9 

β-pinene 1.34 1.30 0.87 1.17 

α-phellandrene 1.06 0.82 0.65 0.84 

d-limonene 1.16 1.40 0.58 1.05 

β-phellandrene 7.64 9.50 5.86 7.67 

Z-(β)-ocimene  8.02 6.87 2.33 5.74 

Total monoterpenes/% 52.9 61.0 43.10 52.3 

δ-elemene - - 9.79 9.79 

copaene - - 1.39 1.39 

β-elemene 2.23 1.74 2.03 2.00 

β-caryophyllene 22.1 22.6 23.7 22.8 

(E)-α-bergamotene - - 2.25 2.25 

α-gurjunene 2.74 1.75 2.88 2.46 

β-farnesene 1.35 - - 1.35 

α-caryophyllene 3.73 3.04 3.06 3.28 

isocaryophyllene 1.53 - - 1.53 

β-selinene 2.62 2.16 2.55 2.45 

γ-elemene 5.95 5.63 6.83 6.14 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 42.3 36.9 54.5 44.6 

Other/% 4.80 2.09 2.29 3.06 
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Table E53 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil using the headspace method at 40 °C.   

 

Temperature/40 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 48.2 37.1 56.17 47.2 

β-pinene 1.50 1.14 1.56 1.40 

α-phellandrene 1.50 0.79 1.01 1.10 

d-limonene 1.42 1.28 1.44 1.38 

β-phellandrene 10.1 9.01 10.8 9.98 

Z-(β)-ocimene  9.86 8.48 6.60 8.31 

Total monoterpenes/% 72.6 57.8 77.6 69.3 

β-elemene 1.50 1.53 0.83 1.28 

β-caryophyllene 14.9 25.1 12.5 17.5 

α-gurjunene 1.24 1.81 1.08 1.38 

α-caryophyllene 1.54 2.45 1.37 1.79 

β-selinene 1.21 2.08 1.27 1.52 

γ-elemene 3.10 5.46 3.39 3.98 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 23.5 38.4 20.5 27.5 

Other/% 3.30 3.76 1.65 2.90 

 

Table E54 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil with headspace methods at 60 °C.   

 

Temperature/60 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 43.8 49.8 39.2 44.3 

β-pinene 2.51 1.88 2.21 2.20 

α-phellandrene 1.55 0.98 1.34 1.29 

d-limonene 1.97 1.54 1.82 1.78 

β-phellandrene 13.0 10.2 11.2 11.5 

Z-(β)-ocimene  13.42 9.42 9.96 10.9 

Total monoterpenes/% 76.3 73.8 65.7 71.9 

β-elemene - 1.07 1.01 1.04 

β-caryophyllene 13.7 12.6 20.6 15.6 

α-gurjunene 0.99 1.13 1.49 1.20 

α-caryophyllene 1.39 1.54 2.29 1.74 

β-selinene - 1.69 1.78 1.73 

γ-elemene 2.00 3.81 4.19 3.34 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 18.1 21.9 31.4 23.8 

Other/% 5.58 4.12 2.94 4.21 
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Table E55 Terpenoid profile of the essential oil using the headspace method at 80 °C.   

 

Temperature/80 °C     average 

Compound/%  

α-pinene 42.6 44.5 32.0 39.7 

β-pinene 2.63 2.15 2.68 2.48 

α-phellandrene 1.76 1.35 1.52 1.54 

d-limonene 2.11 1.59 2.55 2.09 

β-phellandrene 13.8 10.9 14.0 12.9 

Z-(β)-ocimene  15.3 9.52 13.4 12.7 

Total monoterpenes/% 78.3 70.0 66.1 71.4 

β-elemene  1.72 1.40 1.56 

β-caryophyllene 12.0 12.9 17.1 14.0 

α-gurjunene 0.73 1.22 1.39 1.11 

α-caryophyllene 1.23 1.86 2.31 1.80 

β-selinene 0.72 2.19 2.33 1.74 

γ-elemene 1.72 5.16 5.12 4.00 

Total sesquiterpenes/% 16.4 25.0 29.6 23.7 

Other/% 4.45 4.89 4.09 4.48 

 

The following results are for quantitation. 

 

 

Solvent extraction with internal standard 

 

Table E56 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 4.31 × 10
7 4.26 × 10

7 

 4.95 × 10
7 4.34 × 10

7 

 4.40 × 10
7 4.47 × 10

7 

Peak Area Ratio 10.6 9.41 

 10.2 9.42 

 9.70 9.08 

Mean 10.1 9.30 

Std Dev 0.42 0.19 

RSD/% 4.2 2.1 
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Table E57 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 4.88 × 10
6 5.26 × 10

6 

 5.93 × 10
6 5.63 × 10

6 

 5.41 × 10
6 5.71 × 10

6 

Peak Area Ratio 1.19 1.16 

 1.22 1.22 

 1.19 1.16 

Mean 1.20 1.18 

Std Dev 0.01 0.04 

RSD/% 1.2 3.1 

 

Table E58 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 4.39 × 10
6 4.47 × 10

6 

 5.17 × 10
6 4.79 × 10

6 

 4.58 × 10
6 4.93 × 10

6 

Peak Area Ratio 1.07 0.99 

 1.06 1.04 

 1.01 1.00 

Mean 1.05 1.01 

Std Dev 0.03 0.03 

RSD/% 3.2 2.8 

 

Table E59 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 5.16 × 10
8 5.49 × 10

8 

 5.75 × 10
8 5.55 × 10

8 

 5.49 × 10
8 5.86 × 10

8 

Peak Area Ratio 126 121 

 118 121 

 121 119 

Mean 122 120 

Std Dev 4.01 1.19 

RSD/% 3.3 1.00 
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Table E60 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 1.20 × 10
8 1.43 × 10

8 

 1.48 × 10
8 1.40 × 10

8 

 1.39 × 10
8 1.47 × 10

8 

Peak Area Ratio 29.3 31.6 

 30.4 30.4 

 30.7 29.8 

Mean 30.1 30.6 

Std Dev 0.72 0.92 

RSD/% 2.4 3.0 

 

 

Soxhlet extraction with internal standard 

 

Table E61 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 6.05 × 10
7 4.30 × 10

7 

 5.03 × 10
7 4.86 × 10

7 

 5.13 × 10
7 4.32 × 10

7 

Peak Area Ratio 12.3 10.4 

 11.8 9.66 

 11.5 10.1 

Mean 11.9 10.0 

Std Dev 0.39 0.36 

RSD/% 3.3 3.6 
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Table E62 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 7.53 × 10
6 7.29 × 10

6 

 6.67 × 10
6 8.27 × 10

6 

 6.87 × 10
6 7.33 × 10

6 

Peak Area Ratio 1.53 1.76 

 1.56 1.64 

 1.55 1.71 

Mean 1.55 1.70 

Std Dev 0.01 0.06 

RSD/% 0.9 3.4 

 

Table E63 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 6.48 × 10
6 7.86 × 10

6 

 5.73 × 10
6 9.49 × 10

6 

 5.81 × 10
6 7.94 × 10

6 

Peak Area Ratio 1.32 1.89 

 1.34 1.89 

 1.31 1.86 

Mean 1.32 1.88 

Std Dev 0.02 0.02 

RSD/% 1.2 1.1 

 

Table E64 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 6.75 × 10
8 5.74 × 10

8 

 5.85 × 10
8 6.62 × 10

8 

 6.17 × 10
8 5.80 × 10

8 

Peak Area Ratio 137 138 

 137 132 

 139 136 

Mean 138 135 

Std Dev 1.01 3.42 

RSD/% 0.7 2.5 
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Table E65 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 2.26 × 10
8 2.02 × 10

8 

 2.09 × 10
8 2.26 × 10

8 

 1.98 × 10
8 1.99 × 10

8 

Peak Area Ratio 45.9 48.7 

 48.9 44.9 

 44.5 46.4 

Mean 46.5 46.7 

Std Dev 2.23 1.90 

RSD/% 4.8 4.1 

 

 

Steam distillation with the addition of the internal standard 

 

 

Table E66 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 6.78 × 10
5 2.21 × 10

6 

 7.38 × 10
5 2.17 × 10

6 

 7.18 × 10
5 2.03 × 10

6 

Peak Area Ratio 0.13 0.39 

 0.13 0.39 

 0.13 0.39 

Mean 0.13 0.39 

Std Dev 0.003 0.003 

RSD/% 2.1 0.9 
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Table E67 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 5.33 × 10
5 1.09 × 10

6 

 5.81 × 10
5 1.13 × 10

6 

 5.51 × 10
5 9.83 × 10

5 

Peak Area Ratio 0.10 0.19 

 0.10 0.20 

 0.10 0.19 

Mean 0.10 0.19 

Std Dev 0.002 0.01 

RSD/% 2.2 3.6 

 

Table E68 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 8.01 × 10
5 1.42 × 10

6 

 8.56 × 10
5 1.37 × 10

6 

 8.28 × 10
5 1.27 × 10

6 

Peak Area Ratio 0.15 0.25 

 0.15 0.25 

 0.15 0.25 

Mean 0.15 0.25 

Std Dev 0.002 0.002 

RSD/% 1.2 0.7 

 

Table E69 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 3.27 × 10
8 4.61 × 10

8 

 3.55 × 10
8 4.45 × 10

8 

 3.47 × 10
8 4.21 × 10

8 

Peak Area Ratio 61.9 80.6 

 64.2 80.0 

 64.0 81.6 

Mean 63.4 80.7 

Std Dev 1.30 0.79 

RSD/% 2.1 1.0 
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Table E70 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Peak Area 7.69 × 10
7 1.09 × 10

8 

 8.59 × 10
7 1.06 × 10

8 

 8.51 × 10
7 9.80 × 10

7 

Peak Area Ratio 14.5 19.1 

 15.5 19.1 

 15.7 19.0 

Mean 15.3 19.1 

Std Dev 0.62 0.06 

RSD/% 4.1 0.3 

 

 

The concentrations of the five volatile compounds determined in the essential oil of M. 

koenigii by steam distillation, Soxhlet extraction and solvent extraction with the 

internal standard added at the start and end of the extraction are shown in Tables E71 

to E85. 

 

 

Solvent Extraction  

 

Table E71 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 48.6 43.3 

 46.9 43.4 

 44.7 41.8 

Mean 46.7 42.9 

Std Dev 1.95 0.90 

RSD/% 4.2 2.1 
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Table E72 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1

 7.34 7.14 

 7.50 7.53 

 7.34 7.14 

Mean 7.39 7.27 

Std Dev 0.09 0.23 

RSD/% 1.2 3.1 

 

Table E73 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 10.9 10.1 

 10.8 10.6 

 10.3 10.2 

Mean 10.7 10.3 

Std Dev 0.34 0.29 

RSD/% 3.2 2.8 

 

 

Table E74 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 4771 4588 

 4469 4564 

 4586 4501 

Mean 4607 4551 

Std Dev 152 45.1 

RSD/% 3.3 1.0 
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Table E75 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 87.5 94.3 

 90.8 90.9 

 91.6 88.9 

Mean 90.0 91.3 

Std Dev 2.15 2.75 

RSD/% 2.4 3.0 

 

 

Soxhlet Extraction 

 

Table E76 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 56.6 47.8 

 54.1 44.5 

 53.1 46.5 

Mean 54.6 46.3 

Std Dev 1.81 1.7 

RSD/% 3.3 3.6 

 

Table E77 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1

 9.42 10.8 

 9.59 10.1 

 9.51 10.5 

Mean 9.51 10.5 

Std Dev 0.09 0.36 

RSD/% 0.9 3.4 
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Table E78 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 8.83 13.7 

 8.98 13.7 

 8.77 13.4 

Mean 8.86 13.6 

Std Dev 0.11 0.15 

RSD/% 1.2 1.1 

 

Table E79 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 5192 5238 

 5173 4980 

 5247 5128 

Mean 5204 5115 

Std Dev 38.2 130 

RSD/% 0.7 2.5 

 

Table E80 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 268 284 

 285 262 

 259 271 

Mean 271 272 

Std Dev 13.0 11.1 

RSD/% 4.8 4.1 
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Steam Distillation 

 

Table E81 α-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 1.04 2.30 

 1.00 2.32 

 1.02 2.34 

Mean 1.02 2.32 

Std Dev 0.02 0.02 

RSD/% 2.0 0.9 

 

Table E82 β-pinene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1

 0.74 1.28 

 0.71 1.36 

 0.73 1.27 

Mean 0.73 1.30 

Std Dev 0.02 0.05 

RSD/% 2.1 3.8 

 

Table E83 α-phellandrene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 1.36 1.66 

 1.30 1.64 

 1.32 1.65 

Mean 1.33 1.65 

Std Dev 0.03 0.01 

RSD/% 2.3 0.6 
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Table E84 β-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 1.88 × 10

3
 1.80 × 10

3
 

 1.80 × 10
3
 1.79 × 10

3
 

 1.83 × 10
3
 1.82 × 10

3
 

Mean 1.84 × 10
3
 1.80 × 10

3
 

Std Dev 41.0 17.7 

RSD/% 2.2 1.0 

 

Table E85 α-caryophyllene. 

 

Sample 

at start of 

extraction 

at end of 

extraction 

Concentration/mg kg
-1
 73.6 69.1 

 70.4 68.9 

 71.8 68.6 

Mean 71.9 68.9 

Std Dev 1.60 0.22 

RSD/% 2.2 0.3 
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APPENDIX F  

 

AREA PERCENT REPORTS 

 
In this section, the area percent reports for each of the extraction methods are presented. 

 

 

Table F1 Area percent report for SPME extraction with frozen leaves. 
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Table F2 Area percent report for SPME extraction with fresh leaves. 
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Table F3 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) for α-pinene.   

 

 
 

Table F4 Area percent report for standard mixture 1. 
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Table F5 Area percent report for standard mixture 2. 

 

 
 

 

Table F6 Area percent report for standard mixture 3. 
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Table F7 Area percent report for standard mixture 4. 

 

 
 

Table F8 Area percent report for standard mixture 5. 
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Table F9 Area percent report for standard mixture 6. 

 

 
 

 

Table F10 Area percent report for standard mixture 7. 
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Table F11 Area percent report for standard mixture 8. 

 

 
 

 
 

Table F12 Area percent report for standard mixture 9. 
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Table F13 Area percent report for standard mixture 10. 
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Table F14 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the 24 hour solvent 

extraction.  
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Table F15 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the 72 hour solvent  

extraction.  
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Table F16 Area percent report for the essential oil from the 24 hour Soxhlet extraction.  
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Table F17 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the 72 hour Soxhlet 

extraction.  
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Table F18 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at room 

temperature. 
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Table F19 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at 40 °C. 
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Table F20 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at 60 °C. 
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Table F21 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PDMS fibre coating) at 80 °C. 
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Table F22 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at room temperature. 
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Table F23 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at 40 °C. 
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Table F24 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at 60 °C. 
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Table F25 Area percent report for HS-SPME (PA fibre coating) at 80 °C. 
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Table F26 Area percent report for the headspace analysis at room temperature.  
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Table F27 Area percent report for the headspace analysis at 40 °C.  
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Table F28 Area percent report for the headspace analysis at 60 °C.  
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Table F29 Area percent report for the headspace analysis at 80 °C.  
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Table F30 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the solvent extraction 

with the internal standard added at the start of the extraction. 
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Table F31 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the solvent extraction 

with the internal standard added at the end of the extraction. 
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Table F32 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the Soxhlet extraction 

with the internal standard added at the start of the extraction. 
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Table F33 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the Soxhlet extraction 

with the internal standard added at the end of the extraction. 
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Table F34 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the steam distillation 

extraction with the internal standard added at the start of the extraction. 
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Table F35 Area percent report for the essential oil obtained from the steam distillation 

extraction with the internal standard added at the end of the extraction. 
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APPENDIX G  

 

 

PRESENTATION 

 

 

 
A portion of this work was presented at the Faculty of Science and Agriculture Research 

Day, University of KwaZulu-Natal (Westville Campus), 2004. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


